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mHI~ farrn eJ's' new moremCIlL1 whicll is aitracting general 
, l' attention, esp0ciaIJy ill relatioll to its bea rings on politicn l 
control, will be discussed in an interesting editorial eontribntion 
to these ' pages next week by MI'. George T, Powell, of Ghent, 
N. Y,;"President of the National Bmnch of the Farmers' League. 
The contribution is written froln the s tandpoint of one who is 
prominently identifi ed with the new movement, and he .p<'aks. 
therefore, with a perfect kn Oll' letlge or hi s suhject. 

LOOKING AFTF-R OTJI{ OvVN. 

, T NDER whatever name we may call it, whether 
U reciprocity, or protection , or revision of the 
tariff, the thing .now desired by the people is the na
tional welfare_ Jt is our duty to look after our own. 
In ~· the discussion which has surrounded the imposi
tion of this or that duty to protect thi s or that in
uustr y, other effi cient means of protection, as well as 
it large a nd important section of our workers, seem 
to have been overlooked . 

The ever-increasing body of a uthors and artists 
Ilave their products for sale, but as yet with a limited 
national market. They deserve a world-wide market. 
This can be obtained by convention as long as we 
retain something to give in exchange. Much is said 
about an international copyright, but the means pro
posed are by statute, and international in no sense. 
but ultra-national in that they offer rights without 
return to citizens of other nations, and oppress our 
uwn by creating a monopoly, the p ro fi ts of which go 
out of the country. The time is ripe for inter
national, i. e. reciprocal, copyright agreements by 
which the nations wi ll extend the markets of our 
authors by an exchange of copyright p rotection. 

Inventors are anothe r increasing class who de
Rerve a world-wide market for their inventions and 
discoveries. U ntil 1836 the statute made a distinc
tiqn between citizens a nd foreigners in the privileges 
granted: then the d oor was thrown open to all, 
although other nations had not in the meantime 
made any laws more favorahle to us. Ind eed, the 
amendments went further than an abolition of the 
distinction hetween citize ns of onr own a nd. other 
nations, and made a punishment in case the former 
attempted to pat.ent th eir invention abroad for th e 
purppse of a sale before the U nited States patent was 
granted-a necessity in .m ost cases if a valid foreign 
patent was to be got. The U nited S tates pat.ent to a 
citizen is in sHch cases abridged so as to conform to 
the term of the fure ig n pll,tent, which has t he shorter 
term ; but if the in ventor g ives lip hi s fo reign 
market he may have a patent for seventeen years, 
and the r est of the world may use his in vention. 

Reciprocity in the matter of property ill in ven
tions is not a no vel and experimental thing. There 
ex ists a con Ven tion between j\ us tria and Germany 
1)y which citi zens of e ither co ull t ry have a certain 
time after obtaining a patent at home in which to 

. apply in the other country. ~L'he argument was used, 
when the con vention was und er considerati on, that 
the citi zens of either cOllntry onght to have the privi. 
lege of applying at hom e first for a patent, and after
ward of going abroad. 

The patents granted to foreigners without return 
are not a lways advantageous to our own people. A 
pa.tent was granted in 186!l to two Germans for ali-
7.arin e. The customs returns show an importation 
of 7i8,G GO pounds of ali zarin e for the year ending 
June 30th, 188J. The patent was declared invalid 
Apri l, 1 RR-1-, fo llowing which the price of ali7.a rine is 
said to have fa. llen more thall a dollar a ponnd. 
During t he year ending June :Wth , lSR ;'i , the impor
tation increased to 1,470,8 {)4 ponnos. The article was 
not mannfactured here. It may ho said , therefore, 
that. our people made a present of millions of dollars 
to the German owners of this patent. but Germany was 

neither asked' to give, nor gave, to our inventors a"uy 
greater rights on that account. 

The alleged free-trade nations are a li ve to the duty 
of protecti on. England may ta ke pride in being 
classed among the number, but she has taken steps 
for the widening of the market of her authors and 
inventors by treaty, and by adhesion to the Unions 
for the Protection of Industrial and Intellectual Prop
erty, and for the protection of her manufacturers 
both by domestic laws and by like reciprocity. The 
Merch a ndise Marks act, hy which articles coming into 
England are r equired to be ma rked with the name 
of the place of origin , is openly declared to be for 
the purpose of protecting the workmen of districts
e.g., Sheffield-who have made a r eputation in a cer
tain line of goods, a nd to prevent competition. The 
Merchandise Marks act is local. Reciprocal protec
tion is sought thl'ongh the Jntel'llational Union for 
the Protectioll of Industrial Property. 

('h'eat Brita in has all1ellcled its laws so as to con 
form to the reciprocal provisions of the union, and 
to obtain the advantages of protection of its own 
goods a nd a widened market for its inventions 
thereby. 

A lthongh a member of the International Union for 
the Protection of Industrial Property, the United 
States has not enacted a law to carry its provisions 
into effect. There is no bill before Congress to that 
end. The other members of the nnion are Belgium, 
Brazil , Il'rance, Great Britain, Guatemala, Nether
lands, Italy, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, 
Sweden, Servia, and Tunis. 

As long as we sh ut our eyes not only to our duty 
in carrying out by law the r eciprocal relations into 
which we have entered, but make our laws without 
regard to what is to be' obtained by means of them 
from other nations, we are not looking after our 
own, neither are we considering the good whi'ch we 
Inight do tb e nations with whom we might have 
reeiprocity. 

" STHJKE MILLS" AKD Of{GANIZED 
LABOR. ' 

m HE wod d needs o~cas ionall )' to be jel'ked up out. or its fabc 
, l' phrases, as a s lllkmg man would be pulled up by sheer lo rce 
out of the wate l'. The Iltlsest pbrase ever manufactlll'ed for the 
jJl'opagation or popula r delusiun is the application of the te rm 
.. org'anized labor " to the various a s~ociations form ed for the 
sole pnrpose or di so r~'an i zin g indus try and production until 
tho~e who a re induced to work by wages can be sa ti sfied. in some 
demand whi ch they make on those who induce them to work by 
paying wag'as. 

LalJO r is oq:raui zed in all the fo rm s of model'll industry oy the 
projflctioll of an enterpri se which a t first involves, in nearl y all 
cases, a large s ink ing of capital und r~ long period of waiLing for 
profits. [II the case d the New YOI'k Central, Hudson River 
und Il a l'1em system. the sinking of capi tal essentialto·the 01'
g'anizHtion of the labor now employed began in 1826 to 1830, 
when tlte Mohawk and Hudson Ri"el' Rail road from Schenectady 
to A lbany was blli lt, !;oon a rte r wh ich the Harlem road from 
Twenty -third . Street to Harl em was al so construc ted. The 
twent), or more entcrpl'i ses now consolidated in to Lhis system 
and it.s Weste l'll connections combined to s ink capital until abont 
the year.> 18G4 to 1867, whell one by one some of the links com
posing the . system became pmlitable, and th e othel's still COrt

lillucd to s ink capital. 
Th e real organi z:ttion o r the lahor no\\' employed O il the Van

de rbi lt sys tem dULes back, therefore, to a pp.riod six t.Y years and 
more ago. involving a grad ual in vestment of capita l of sa!
th irty to nfL.'· millions of' doll a i's, extending over thl'ec genera
t ions. a long course of' legis lation, s ixt," )'ear~ or t,he active ex
pendi tm e. of first-class bll sin ess capncit." on the part of' severa l 
thousand directors, office l's, aoel s llperin tpndents. and faithful 
1I'0~k on the pa rt Of a force or employes beginning with a few 
hundl'ed and g rowing up to a hundred thom;and. 

No one of the men pmployml hy th is system represents labor 
pO;' se, a ny more than he represents idleness. HiE labor in all 
mses, like that of thp. offi l'e l's of the road, is one of intellec tual 
supe l'ill tendence only, for all the ph!:~ica l labor of the road is 
ci o ll e by machi nery, 01" in ·shorl., b.v .capita l. Some part of the 
operation of t.his machine ry hc is called on to superintend. ~{a

chinery loads the coa l into the te nder. pom s the water into the 
boiler, turns on the s team, draws the train , pnts on the brakes, 
and in a great degree bandies the fr'cight. 1t is a s ignificant Ihct, 
therefore, that capital performs thc essentia l physical toil of the 
mad, and that the labor consists onl'y ill an intellectual super
intendence by the so-call ed lahore r o f' the toil really performed 
uy capital. H ence the emplo.,·o onl y reprc.'ents labor, in fact , 
so long: n~ lI e is at his pos t. of duty working in conjllnction with 
his engine, switch. brake, 01' conductol"s pllnch and plll'se and 
ti ckets; at tl1P~e times he is and repl'esents labor, ,. organi zed 
lahor," whether he belonp:s to any tmde union 01' IIOt. His 
membership in a trade union is not t hat which organizes hi s 
labor as an engin~er, switchman, brakeman. 01' conducto r. nor 
does it a id in t.he least to do so. Hi:; labor is ol'g'a lli zed by hi s 
co-operation with the gencral.hndy or offi cers and workmcC'll of th e 
road, j tl s t ns in th e Army of the Potomrrc the troops were an or
ganized militHI'.'· force in the degTee that each man pCI-formed his 
task in obedience t.o the general army system that prevailed, 

'l'he capital of the Vanderbilts and other stockholders is as 
essential a part of the organization of the labor employed in that 
systcm as the cannon, ammunition , trains, muskets, clothing, pro
visions, and horses were an essential condition to the o r~alli

zation of the Army of the Potomac. Tile ol'de rs of' the officers or 
the railway. and prompt, implicit obedicnce to thosc ol'den;, Hrc 
also as essential ,~ cond ition or the OI'gauization of the labor em
ployed on the Centl'al Railway system as the orders of any of the 
commanders in the A rm y of the Potomac, and as obedience t:J 
those orders. 

The true and actual organization of' the labo l' of th e Central 
Railway system OCClll'S and is complete in al l its parts when each 
man essential to the workingof the road perlorms his a llotted task 
with sk ill and is paid for it. ~1 r. Powderly sns tains no relation 
whate ,'e l' to the organ ized labor employed anywhere upon the 
Central Railway sys tem. Its only oqranizers have been in recent 
times the Vanderbilts themselves, MI'. Depew, and Mr. TOllcey, 
and were in earlier days !lfr. Erastus CO l'l1inrr, Mr, Sam ul'1 Sloan, 
and their compeers, Mr. Powderly, MI'. Gompers, ane: Mr. Gowau 
have had no more to do with organizing the labol' DOW cmployed 
0 11 the Vanderbilt 8), s tem than with ol'p:anizil1g the armie:; of 
Julius Utesar. 

''Vhat, t.h en, has MI'. Powdedy organized , known liS the Knig-hts 
or J,abor ? It is a machine for massing togethe r the individual 
men whose labor Sloan, Corning, the Vanderbilts, Depews, ann 
Touceys have organized into the Central Railway system, in 
conjunction with a capital, skill, a1,d ",xperience not their ow n, 
and withholding such labor from all organ ization ltud emplo,"
ment until the demands formulaLed by thi s machine for with
holdin g: labor I'l'Om employment shall he conceded uy the organi
zation which emplo'ys it. Th ey cOl1llllalld a machine 101' sus
pending labo l' and converting ol'gan ized htboi· into idleness. 
This is their whole stock ill . trade. The Knights of Labor, as 
s uch, has nOL only never pel'formed an." labor in its entire 
carcer, but it owns not a wheel , ham mel', punch. plank, rail. 
tack, or screw for the performancE' of any lahor whateve r. Its 
treasury, if it acquires one, is not· an industrial fund arisin~.(' front 
the pl'Ofits of the ente rpri ses into which i~ has attracted labur, hut. 
is a chariLy fund collected to hire and pay workers to be idle 
when work is offered them. 

I am not here argu ing that workm en oug-ht ncyer to with
hold th eir labor from sa le, or onght never to ue idle. An ill
dividual workman will often g reatly benefit himself lI ml . t lt e 
world by ul'ing idle at times. Such te lllporal'y iell"ne" iH rre
qll ently essential ~o n change of Will'k and to the worklllan's rise 
to a mOI'c useful g rade of work. 

Things, however, should' bc klloll'n 1>,1' til eir rig-ht lIaltles . 
'I'llc Knights of Labol' should call thcil' urganizatiult exactly what 
it is-a s trike mill ; tL plaltt for the IlItLrnlli,ellll'C 1.11' Jielteral S II S 

pensions of' indns try ; a conspiracy to rllilt all fimllH of IJII~ilt es~ 

cltdcavor tlmt re fu se to bow to the di ctation of' the cunHpirators. 
I have not 'yet tonched the questioll whetit ci' a well cond ncted 

stl'ike mill Inay not he a nseful tiling'. The point T make at 
pl'Csent is t lt a t a factory for turning ont stl'ikes only should not 
work under the fa lHe s ig-n, " Organizerl Labor. " Th e s tl'ik" un 
the ~ ew York Celttral will bri ng up for dcci sion the ques tion, 
.. What are the rights of" sLrik e mill ?" 

1n a wa r between it as an organization of tempol'Hl',Y idlene,s 
and the conductol's of industry as the ol'ganizel'S of ns, I'ul labor, 
has it the right to unfurl s tandards bearillg' the ral~e legelld, 
.: oJ"l:fani7.ed labor," ,vhen it lias never oq:ranized an hou!' of pro
ductive effort during it s whole cx i~ ten ce? Certainly not ! 

Has it the moral right to call upon the sheriffs of cO llnties to 
swear in hundreds of its discltal'g:ed and idle workmen as special 
deputy-sheriffs to protect the all eged right of id le men to lIIain
tain and extend idleness and plunder, on the g round that thc 
Central Railway, as a cOllductor of an indus tr-y, hlt~ special 
deputies S WOI'll to pl'Otect property aud labol', and tha t rapinc 
and idleness must be kepL on a pe l'fect equalit~· with properl,y 
and industry 'I Doubtful. 

Heretofore demagogues in the I,egis laLlII'cs havc ass tlllt cd Ihat 
these strike mill s contl'Ol so many VOLCS lIta t they must he 
implicitly obeyed. In obedience to the llt lIle New YO I'k Legis
lature has solemnl.v enacted that he reafter th e puuishment for 
crime shall consis t in heing boarded, lodged. lI ltd clotlted at tlIe 
expense of the State's tax-payers, in an elegant ,;ocial residence 
commanding the very finest "iew on tile Hudson, in an institu
tion second only in architectural dignit.y and beauty to tlt e State 
Capi tol, from which all nseful or prol itahle labor shall be l'X 
cluded, and which shall have ~'" 1y thl'~e depa rtments, one of 
which shall be a firs t-class hotel, with r('ading .ruom, library. and 
amusements; one It good college_ and the third a hospital. This, 
in effect. is our present peniten tiar~' law. S ta te leg:is la t.ol·s, when 
asked why these thing:s arc titus. poitl t to tlte " Knights of Labo r " 
and other s trike mills and SRY " they demanded it, a nd we had 
nO choice but to obey." 

The point at issue between the organ izers or the labol' em
ployed on the Central Railway on the one hand and :Mr. 
Powderly's particula r strike factory on th c other is whether 
workmen generally in t ltis country shall be employed hy those 
who through their capital and position organ ize labor, or by those 
who onl'y organize idleness. 

It is a point worth deciding. 
As a result of the fight, if it shall be long enong:h continued, 

demagog-nes will perhaps di scover who organizes labo r and who 
diso l'ganizes it. If it be Powderly who has organi zed t.he 
Jabor cmployed by the Central Railway sys tem, b'y all means let 
him be consul ted before even the humIJlcs t laborer in it sha ll be 
discharged. But if he has only org'anized a sLI'ike mill , then 
by all meanS let him con tine himself to runlling tIl e indllstry in 
which lie has shown tho organizing faCilIty. 

Stl'ike mills_ like standing armies, must occasionally tUl'n out 
thc g ris t the!' a re appointed to grind . . Only thus can they sholl' 
their ,'aison d·etn. Standing armies must have the wars they 
a l'e made to meet. Strike mill. must have the s trikes they are 
designed to manufacture, They have as little influence over 
raLes of wages as they haye over rates of rent, interest, or profit. 
They may create a famine in New York Cit.v, a~ the.'" have already 
added three dollal's per ba lT('l to the price of flour, ten cellt" a 
pound to the price of blltter, and ten centR to the prices of ments 
at a hundr~d points far rem8ved from the route of th (' Centr" I 
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H,~ilwa.r system. But a blizzard would have had the same 
potency. They may repeat the role of 

"The fool that fired the Ephesian dome," 

and may by po~sibility acquire a greater lame thall any of the 
genuine organizel's of labor whose work they in pa rt destroy. So 
far as their career may prove successful it should ha~ten the time 
when conspiracies to disorganize labor on a la rge scale shall be 
clearly recognb\ed as crimes, and their aidersand abetto rs brought 
to the bar of jus tice. As J evons truly says in effect: •. One ma ll 
m~.y lawfully stop in front of a ba nk during business hours. It 
is no crime. But if 15.000 men conspire to do so a t the same time, 
it i~ as much worse than the act of rifling the bank's safe as destruc
tion is worse than pilfering. The bank would be ruined_ There
lore it is a great crime for 15,000 to conspire to do what one man 
might, if alone, do innocently." This logic co \ll'ts and Legislatures 
should apply to s trike mills. They will do so when compelled. 

VAN BUREN DENSr.oW. 

THE SUGAR TRUS'l' AT WORK. 

'T is evident that tile Sugal' Trust· is meddling with tbe affairs 
~ of Congress. Tbe proposition to make raw sugar free should 

also include a propos ition to make at least a part of the grades of 
refined sugar free to the Ameri can consumer. The Suga r Tl'llSl 
i2 entirely willing to have free raw suga r, but it wants a monopoly 
of ~he refin ed produ ct,. 

The action of the Senate F inance Committ('e in this important 
matter will be watched with II g reat deal of interest. The bill as 
it passed the House met the a pprova l of the consuming' popula
tion. The Trust appears to be' anxious that the Senate Hha ll 
amend the House bill so as to leave raw suga r fl'ee, and minirr.i~e 
the grades of re fined sugar from wh ich the d·ut.v is to be re
moved. 

The report that Senato r H iscock , of this State, is among the 
members of the Finance' Committee who oppose the popular 
feature of the House bill can hardly be true_ He cel·tainly would 
not so far forget the obligation he owes· to the six million con
sumers of sugar in tbis State? 

The way to kill tbe Sugar Trust, if Cong l'ess is in earnest 
about the matter, is to relieve from duty some grades of retined 
sugar as well as the raw product itself. If the Trust is not 
satisfied with this, give tbe whole loa f to the people and make 
sugar, raw and all grades.of refined, absolutely free. 

GETTING TOGETHER. . 

IN uni ty there is st l·ength. The Republican members of the 
F ederal Senate did w isely when they took counsel together 

amI united ly agreed upon a line of policy in reference to the 
tariff and fair elections bills. Wise as was this action, there 
would have been still greater wisdom sbow n if it had taken place 
before tbe open ruptnre in the Senate, a lthough the Republican 
party more than any other tolerates fr'eedom of opinion and sel
dom suffers from its expression. 

It. will gladden the hearts of all wh o favor a protecti ve tariff 
tbat the resnlt of tbe efforts of Senators Hoar, Spoone l', Evarts, 
and their associates has been to g ua rantee t he speedy passage of 
the McKinley Tariff bill , either as it came from the Hous,e or 
with amendments to be proposed by tbe Se·nate. It was, per
haps, impossible to prevent delay in tbe passage of thi s much 
needed legislation, to which the purpose and the faith of the 
party have been so freely pledged, but now that the way is clear 
no time should be lost in settling the question involving not only 
grave political results, but also vast material interests_ 

We are among those who believe that t he passage of the new 
Tariff bill, and the settlement by its passage of many difficulties 
that have lately vexed our mercantile interests, will give renewed 
,tability and a fresh impetu~ to business affail's, and mark a sec
und mile-stone in the pathway of prosperity, of wbich the first 
was the Silver bill. 

1'11", programme to he laid uut for tire few rem~ining weeks of 
the Con),( ressional session Rhould include, however, the passage 
of sundry other bills be~idc the tariff measure. F irst among 
these in importance. so far as tbe mora, welfare of the people 
stands, we believe to be tbe _"nti-Lottery bill. The Republican 
party is essentially a moral part.,-_ It has the s upport of the 
great mass of God-fearing men and women in the U nited States_ 
Many of these have but a passing interest in political measures_ 
All are deeply concerned in the suppression' of a gam bling in
stitution that lor years has challenged the moral sentiment of 
the American people and been an instrument for debauching and 
despoiling the poor by prostituting the postal ser vice of the 
United States. 

Let every member of the Senate. particularly on the Repub
lican side, remember tbat no trifling with the Anti-Lottery bill 
will be permitted by the people: that ever.V amendment to the 
measure as it has passed the House will be closely scrutin ized, 
every vote be watcbed, and every man who opposes this reform 
measure bp. marked as unwortby of continuance in public place_ 

A CLERGYMAN'S TRICK. 

J\ l' the recent Pennsylvania Prohibition State Conven tion the 
1"\ Rev. W _ A_ Covert proudly produced a letter which had 
been written to him by Senator Quay, and which it was hoped 
would do injury to the Republican party_ The shameful confes
sion was made on tbe tloor of the convention that the Rev_ W. A. 
Covert had obtained t he letter by falsely representing himself to be 
a liquor dealer. The clergyman's 'Ietter inquired whether the pro
hibitory amendment clause was submitted to the people to benefit 
t.he liquor interest, and Senator Quay replied that tbe submission 
of tbe amendment to a vote of the people wa.~ not made to benefit 
or injure the liquor interest, but simply to pe rmit the people to 
pasR upon prohibition. He closed by adding tbat Ire hoped for 
the support of the writer and his friends. 

'I'here is nothing about his letter of which SenateI' Quay need 
be ashamed, excepting the fact tMt he permitted himself to be 
caught by sl1ch a shabby and obvioll s tl·ick. But what shall be 

thought of th~ Rev. W. A _ Covert, a minis ter of the Gospe\. a 
preacher of tbe doctrine of ri g hteousness, of honesty, in tegrity, 
and uprightness, an opponent of s in, of deceit, and fraud? What 
shall be tbought of tbe contemptible deceit by which h e sougbt 
to gain a slight advantage for tbe probibition party? Does any 
lliglr-minded, conscientious prohibitionis t imagine that bis cause 
is helped by trickery or fraud 'I Is the old Jesuit axiom tha t '- the 
end justifies tbe means" also the axiom of the prohibition clerg:y ? 
Can the Rey. W. A. Covert mount his pulpit after this confession 
of deceitful pl'actices and pl'eacb tbe honest w Ol'd of God to hi s 
congregation ? Can he thunder against the fath er of lies, while 
dealing himselfin trickery? We doubt it ve ry much. The place 
luI' such a !nan as the Rev. W . A. Covert is not in the pulpit. 
j';ven the much despised politician would east him out. as an un
worthy and undesil'able associate_ 

It has been said that the pl'Ohibition party in the State of: 
New York was fOI' years in the pay of the Democracy, and that 
Mr. Tilden's own brothel' publicly declared at one time thi,t the 
services rendel'ed by the pl'ohibitionists wel'e not worth what 
they had cost the Democratic State Committee. A f'ter the ex
posu re of the Rev. W_ A. Covert's dirty irick. it is ens), to believe 
that some members of the third parly (it wou ld be unfair to charge 
all of them with d upli city) are in the pay of the Democrac.v, and 
that thi s, instead of an inspiration to duty, has led them to hecome 
the ack nowledged a llies of the most disreputable element in 
poli tics-the mOl power. FI'orn fil'st to last, especially in the 
State of NL'W York, the conduct of the prohibition party in aid
ing the Democracy, a ncl especially in defeating the High Li
cense hi ll, has been thc subject of just and constant criti cism. 
The incongruity of th 2 association recalls to mind the lines of 
Defoe on the s ing ula r decor~tions of the Chapel Royal: 

B Aloft we view the bacchanalian king, 
Below the 88.cred anthems daily sing." 

TOPICS OF 'l'HE WEEK. 

Is thi s an American Governmp.n t or not? Aftel' the recent 
Wisconsin Republican State Convention had beEm held, the oppo
sition papers found fault because the Lutherans were not pleased 
with a part of the platform, and becau~e neither a Ge rman nor 
a Scandinavian was put at the head 0:' the ticket I 

TH,; Alaska Expedition sent out by FRANK LESLIE'S ILLUS
TRATED NEWSPAPBR is making progress_ The illustrated letter 
we prin t to-day is one of the most iu teresting of the series. It 
tells of some of the ha rdships to which the explorers are ex posed, 
and some o[the resources on which 'they lllust depend for a part 
of their supply of fresh food. A la rge uumber of photogl'aphs have 
been gathered by the exploring pa rty, whicb is now divided in 
two divisions. a nd ill due season we hope to be able to present a 
continuous and graphic recital, with copioll s illus trations, of thc 
journey t hrough a Ilitherto unexplored region of our latest terr i
torial acqu isition. 

hmTGRA'l'lO X hns supplied a topic fill' discussion fOI' many 
years, in I'i ew of the g l'ea t inl'lux of foreigners to th e Unitcd 
tltates, but not until the pl'ese!!t t ime has there been n condensed 
and g raphic portrayal, properl~- classifi ed, of th is incoming army 
of strangers from abroad_ We pl'esent in this issue of FRANK 
LESLIE'S I LLUSTRA1'ED NBWSPAPER the tablcs prepa red especially 
for us by tbe well-known expert, Mr. F. y.,r. Hewes. They gil'e 
in succinct and systematic style a wonderful idea of the extent 
of our foreign-born population, of its increase in recent years, as 
well as of its total , and the cities and States toward which it has 
been diverted. We call the particular attention of readers who 
lrave an interest in such stati stics to the tables prepared b.v ~I r. 
Hewes. 

THE Hon. ,Valte r Howe, formerly a prominent Republi ca n 
member of the Legislature, and more recently an Aquednct Com
missioner of this city, was drowned at Bateman 's Beach, near 
Newport, on tbe 22d of Augus t, while bathing. It is presnmed 
that he was seized with cramps or became ill , as a life-preser ver 
was thrown to him which he could not hold. Mr. H owe was one 
of tbe bright, conscientious, uprigh t young Republican reformers 
of hi s day, and his untimely death is a serious loss to his party 
and to the community in which he resided for so lllany years_ 
He demonstrated by his successful career in politics that one who 
bonestly believed in civil senice and other reform movements 
foun d the company of the Republican pa rty not uncongenial ; and 
he accompli shed much good by working within the party lines 
quietly and effectively. and not attracting attention as a disturb
ing factor, as others-Mr. Roosevelt, for instancc-ha ,'e done. 

THE Supreme Council of the Federation of Railroad Em
ployes a t Terre Haute, after considering the strike of the Knights 
of Labor on the New York·Centtal and Hudson River Railroad, 
decided against ordering a general ra ilroad s trike on the Vander
bi�t lines, but made a s tatement in which tiley expressed pro· 
found sympathy for the Knights and uffered them their mQral 
support. The result of thi s decision was felt as a death - blow 
by the s trikers, although General }.[aster Workman Powderly 
went to Albany and urged them to con tinue their hopeless fight. 
Tt is clear that had tbe Knights had a real grievance, snch 
as a reduction of wages or increased hours of labor. public sy m
pathy would have given thcm support; but a strike based 
merely on a demand for reasons for dismissal from servi ce did 
not commend itself to the public, and the folly of it was ap
parent from the start to all except a few hot-headed and no 
doubt well-paid agitators. 

WB have no doubt that President , Varner Miller. of the N ic
aragua Ship Can a!, is entirely justified in his expectation tbat the 
completion of that project will be of vast importance. to the ind us
I,rial development of our P acific States, and will la rgely increase 
A merican commerce, as well as the commerce of the world_ 
Mr. Miller, who is devoting himself with t ireless industry to the 
success of the canal, believes tbat it can be completed within six 
years. He says the distance across tbe Isthmus is 120 miles, 
while iess than twenty-eight miles of actual canal will be neces-

sary, as the remainder is free navigation by either river or lake. 
H e foresees that the comj!lletion of the . canal will make our coast 
line practically continuolls from Maine to Alai'I<a. and give a.-<le
cided impetus to .Ollr coasting trade, a nd that 0 1 our neal' neigh
bors; tha t it will tend to make Sau Francisco on the Pacific 
a nd New York on the At lantic the markets of the world, and 
tbe United States, situated between two oceans !llld with pr-acti
cally an endless coast lin~, tllEi mistress of the world's commerce. 
These are glowing s tatements, but they come 'from a clear-headed 
man, and they a re oonlirmed by all who h ave given the subject 
cU I'eful study. 

EVERY travelel' who hus crossed the Atlantic has obsel'ved 
that on the way over a nd haek opportunity is always found for" 
concert, for the benefit in variably of some English sailors' home or 
ot.her institution_ In nearly eve lT instance t he volunteer talent 
for these ente rta inments is pl'Ovided by American passenge l·s. 
Very often these have asked tha.t the proceeds of the concert be 
divided between American and English institutions intended fol' 
the cal'e of sailors, but this proposition, eminently fair and jus t, 
is always rl'jected_ Recently, on til!' Cnnard steamer U'f)1,b?'1:a, 
bound for New York, when the cus tomary entertainment was 
announced several wide-awuke and practical Amel'ieans, including 
Mr. Philip 1), A rmoul', the Chicag'o packe l'; MI'. Joseph J _ 
O'Donohue, the Nell' York coffee merchant; M ;':8 Belva Lockwood, 
th e '~T ashiIlgton attorney, and othe l·s. insisted that the ' pl'oceeds 
of the affair be given, in purt, to some America ll institution like 
the Sailors' Home at Snug' Harbor. The captain of the vessel 
re fused to asseut to thi s courteou" sng:gestion, nnd as a result tbe 
American passengers, compris ing nine-tenths of th e people 
aboal'd, we re thol'oug bly indig nan t, and no concer·t was held. If 
all _~ merican tra,'elers wo uld · follow the pa.t. riotic example set by 
MI'. Armour and his fri ends, w heneve r they make the trip across 
the OCeall , it would not be long- befOl'e I£ng lish stubbornness and 
unfairness would be compell ed to g ive war. Better yet, let 
Cong ress aid A melican capital to es ta,bli sh American lines 
of steamers, on which Ame ri cans can tl'avel and feel tha t they 
are under their OWII colors, and ulldel'" captain 'of their own 
kind. 

Bu'!' littl e atteution has been attracted iu the East to tbe lilCt 
tbat a bill has been in troduced in the House of Representatives 
.. to absolutely prohibit the coming of Chin esGl persons to t hc 
United States_" The Hon. John W:Fostel', forinerly our Minister 
to Russia and also to Spain, has add l'eBsed a lormal remonstrance 
against the bill to Congress, iu whIch he says that it is not de
manded h~' an." public necessity, is a bl'eaking of solemn treaty 
obliga tions, and calculated to b ring upon t he Govern ment and the 
people of' t.he U nited States very se l'iolls loss, ellibarrassmellt. 
amI disllonor. He gi" es ~taLis tics to show that there is a steady 
diminution of the Chinese popUlation in the United' States, and 
sa.' ·s the passage of tb e b ill wou ld expose this country to tbe 
danger of t he complete abrogation of a ll its treaties with <China; 
that i t will endanger 0 111' b ll siuess relations with that country, 
th e most popll lons on the globe; will close its dool's to American 
ente rpri se, ingenui ty. a1l(1 capital ; will im pel'il t he work ofAmeri
can missiona ries who a re now permitted to go to all parts of the 
coulltr.\'. subject onl~- to t he jlll'isd icLion of their own consuls for 
violatious of Chinese laws; will g reatlyaeld to the embarrass
ments of the Government a ll t il<> Chinese question, a nd finally 
b ring upon on r cou ntry the condemnation of a ll the nations of 
the earth, particularly " by reason of the fact that in no nation 
of t he wodel, Cbristian or pagan, have tbe ports of commerce 
Leen closed to Chinese mel'chants or bankers, or the avenues 
of k ~o\\' ledge barred against Chinese scholars and s tudent~. 
01' access been forbidden to Ch inesc gen tl emen of rank and 
eulture." Mr. Foste r ce rtainly mak es a strong presentation of his 
case. 

THERE was a time, not. maoy yea rs ago, when a working~ 

men's organi~ation , called the State Trades Assembly, was most 
feared by politicians and really exercised conside ra ble power_ 
A t that time, this association was quite formidable in si~e and 
infiuence, and it em phasized its power by a nnually publishing 
what it called n" black list" of the" enemies of labor " in the 
Legislature, meaning by these" enemies " those legislators who 
had opposed any of the legislation asked for by labor interests. 
The State Trades Assembly has melted away to It mere shadow. 
but it s till continues to publish its" blacK ' li s!." We do not be
lieve t!l at any member of the Legislature (and both Democrats 
and E,epl.lblicaus a re inclnded in the " black list ") who is thus 
assail ed need give himself gTcat· concern rega l'ding the matte l·. 
Some of the hil ls labeled" labor " bills that have been pl'esented 
in the Leg-islatu re of New York and other States have not been 
\l'orth? of s ll pport. In view of the recent action of the Central 
Labor U nion, of thi~ city, and the Federated Trades. of Chicago, 
in calling upon the Federal Government to seize the Vander
bilt s.l'stem and place it under gove l'nmental control, we see no 
reason to belie"e that t.h ere is a ' proper conception in the minds 
of some labor leaders, at least, of the scope and sphere of our 
gOl'erning powers_ The U nited Brewers' Union, it appears, of
fered the r esolntion, which ''''IS adopted by the Central Labor 
Union, of this city. by wbich a demand was made that" Con
gress shall at once inst,ruct the Secre tary of War to seize thc 
Vanderbilt system of railroads, and opel'ate the same at cost of 
said sen·ices for the bencfit and plea"ure of the public." Snch 
suggestions, though thoughtlessly made. hal'e a good deal to do 
with the general feeling of antagonism to organizations that, in
stead of looking after t he welfa re of workingmen, seem to be 
drifting toward communism a nd anltrch~- . The time has ~one 
by when an? membel' of the Legislature w ill be .( boycotted" 
by t houghtful men for hi s opposition to so-called labor measures, 
t he pn rpose of IV hi ch is the coufiscll.tion of' corporate and private 
propel·t.,·, or the destl'twtion or cOl'pOI'ate 0 1' pl'ivate rights. It 
ml;st be borne in mind thnt the lnw is intended 1'01' tbe pro
tection of the ri ch as well a.H the POOl', of t he employer as well 
as tbe employt', the corporation as well as the indiv.iduaL Any
thing that tends to make the law pa rtial to one or to the other 
tends to lessen its power, and when the law is no ·longer obeyed 
and respected\ a narchy will have its ttlrn. 
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,NORTH CA ROLINA, ""':'A. TURPF.NTINr·; - STILL NEAR Nl!:W BERNK- [SEE PAGE 87.J 

THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF NORTH 
DAKOTA. 

J\. NDRJ<:W H. BURKE, the Republican nominee fu t Governor 
1"\ of .the new Stale of . North Dakota, is a na tive. of . New 
York , ltavillg been born in New York City 0 11 ~UIY 15th, ] 850. 
Here he li ved un til he was eight years old, and then moved to 
the State orIndiana. His mother died when he was in his in
fancy and . his father a few years later. He began the strug
gle of life an orphan boy. 'From the age of eight to twelve 
years we find him living on an Indiana farm maint.aining him
self by farm labor. In 1862, when but twelve years old, he 

H. W ALTER WEBB. ACTING PRESIDENT OF THE 
NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD. 

[SEE PAGE 83.] 

en li sted in the Seventy-fifth Indiana Volunteer Infantry aK a 
drummer-boy. He served in the Fourteenth Army Corps under 
the re'douhtable leadership of the ~plendid I. Pap Thomas." Re
turning fmm the war with an honorable recoro, he determined to 

. educate hi mself, and matriculated at Asbmy U niversity in Green
castle, Indiana. Dependent npon his own effort s for support, he 
studied di ligently, and maintained himself by sawing wood and 
doing othet· mannal labo r that was afforded him. H.is health 
gave way under this severe strain, and he was obliged to leave 
the college halls before completing his university course. He 
remm'ed to Evansville, Indiana, and was for some time the as
sistant business manager of the Journal, published in that city, 
and subsequently the business manager of the daily Courier. He 
went to Casselton, North Dakota, in 1880, from the State of Min
nesota, and has been continuously a resident of Cass County 
since that time. After a yea~'s residence in Casselton he was 
made cashier of the First National Bank of that city, which posi
tion he filled until, some years ago, he was chosen by the people 
of Cass County as County Treasurer, which position he holds at 
present. He is Senior Vice-Commander of the Grand Armyof . 
the Republic of the State, and is a great favorite among the old 
soldiers, who will rally to his support with the greatest enthusi
asnl. Reis Ii. prominent Mason, and widely popular. His selection 
for this position is in every wlty an Itdmirable one. and he will he 
a tower of strength to th e ti cket: He is' essen tially II busi ness 
man, tho roughly trained and equipped to di scharge well the re
sponsibilities of this bonored position. 

HON. HENRY H. MARKHAM. 

r OLONEL HENRY H. MARKHAM, who has just been nom
~ inated by the Repu~licans as their candidate for Governor 
of California, was born in W ilmington. Bssex COUll ty, New York. 
November lOth , :1 840. He receivccl a ll acadmnie edueat.iull. i\ t 
the age of twenty-one lIe enli sted in the a l"lll y Hlld "crved .juring
threc'-years of the war, retil"ing only when severely wuunded 
by a shell while with ~hernl<tll ill South . Carulilm. .After 
thc war he studied law and practiced for It number of years 
in Mil \vaukee, but the wound in his hip hccamc so tl"Ouble
some that he was forced ' to give up practice. Tn 1879 he 
removed to Cali fornia ancl made Pasadena his home. He 
rapidly recovered his health , and is now but sligh tly incon
venienced by his wound. Colonel }{ltrkham was elected to Con
gress in 1884 by 400 majority over Senator Del Valle, one of the 
most popular Dp.mocrats in southern California. He was unani
mously renominated in 1868, and the convention adjourned for 
two days to give h is fri ends an opportunity to urge him to ac-

cept, but the climate of the East had aggravated the old trouble 
from his wound, and he declined to return to Washington. Since 
that t ime he has heeu actively eugaged iu business, being presi
dent of the Los Angeles Furniture Company, a director of the 
Los Angeles Nation~l Bank San Gabriel Valley Bank, and ·the 
old Supply Company of Southern California, and associated in 
various enterprises to develop the natural resources of his part 
of the State. . While in Congress he' \,,~~ on the River and Har
bor Committee, and was in strllm~ntal in' pbtaining appropriationR 
for the improvement of Cali f~i~~ r.ivers and ports. He was, very 
active . and diligent, and aecompliRhed It great deal during his 
one term in the House. Colonel Markham is democratic in his 

OA. LIFOR~IA..-HON. H. H. MARKHAM, REPUBLICAN 
NOmNEE "FOR GOVF.RNOR OF THE STATK 

habits, easy of approach, and a skillful manager in a political 
cltmpaign. The State Central Committee refused to aid him in 
his canvass in 1884, considel'ing the di strict hopeless, bnt he 
managed his own campaign, and, to the surprise of everyone, 
defea ted a very strong opponent. 

THE MILITARY REVOLTS IN ENGLAND. 

'l'HE significance of the military revolts in England appl"ars to 
be hardly comprehended. Trouble has hroken o~'1.Jl-mong the 
English soldiery in ' seveml ' places. and it is n,?~~serted that 
thi~ is the 'outcome of a thoroughly organized system of agitation 
by prominent labor leaders; who have in mind' a general strike 
against military orders. The army is ·the main· reliance of the 
English monarchy. Plltnt the ,seeds of ?issension . among its 
members and the time will come for a revolt. ' When that time 
comes it would not be surprising to see in a single day ·such a 
t ransformation of the Government as was recently witnessed in 
Brazil , signalizing: the downfall of a monarchy and the establish- ' 
ment of a new repn blic. This, no doubt, is a surprising state
ment, hut ·not mom surprising than would have Leen the pre
diction ,li vp. 'or ten yeMs ago of what has happenea within a year 
in Brazil. The world is moving very rapidly, and ' Roeia lism-not 
anarchy, but the demand of the majority for a hearing-is hav
ing, much to do with its progress .. Progress in this agf\ means 
revolution. 

NORTH DAKOTA.-A. H. BURKE, REPUBLICA? 
NOMINEE FOR GOVERNOR. 
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.. \'1' 'l'WfLIGHT. 

m HI, lire tha t bumed so high amI , lrollg
. l ' Has burned away at last; 
And we are left-who loved so long

The embel's of the paRt. 

A nd yet-we Iingf' I' dumb and chill 
With thoughts th e dead may know; 

And shiver o'e l' the ashes, still, 
That warmed liS long ago! 

C ElARr,ES F. I,UMM IS. 

OOLONNA DENT. 
By BEN,TA)!lK ASBUIlY GOODRIDGF.. 

HOS I,;NHAUNT had suffered two 
disasters in the space ofa s ingle day. 
During the morning the guests of 
the house had be«n thrown into a 
flutter of excitement by the pranks 
of wicked Bing'o, the marsh pony. 
He bolted from the road, tipped Miss 
Lam a Exm ill ol'e r a pine stump, and 
left hel' upon the g round, scared. 
scratched, and brnised. 1ieanwhi le 
he banged the phaeton to pieces 
among the trees. and tore the har
ness off of hi s back. 

Miss Exmill was rescued and pu t to bed, and if the matte r 
had erided there it would ha ve heen pure comedy. for she was 
not much hurt. Bllt late in the aftemooll serions consequences 
arose out of the moming's accident. Colonna Dent and' Jasper 
Ruland quarI"eled. 

It did not begin as 101'ers' qllanclH do-lightly, cautionsly, so 
that the making-up m~y be easy and delight.ru l.· Before it had 
run the course or twenty words it was a duel to the dea th. 
They were both dark and determined , and dealt each other 
cruel stabs that time could not Il eal. The odium of the strife 
seemed to fall upon Colonna, for, ( 0 her reproaches he opposed 
a cool deliberaten e~s which continually put; her iu the wl"Ong, 
even when she was conscioll s of' heing at least half rig-lI t. 

Miss Exmill was the cause-not wholly innocen t, pe rhapH; alld 
yet 110 jury of twelve honest women, thouf!;h they were hOI' dea r
est foes, could huye fouud an indictment. There had been all ac
cumulation of irritating trifl es, and the las t straw was laid lI'hen 
~'ir. Ruland helped her into the house, after the accident. with 
what seemed to Colonna rather unr. ecessary tenderness. 

She was sitting noll' on the upper veranda, ch"rmingly con
"ulescent, arrayed in pure ;vhite, and looking as sinless as · "I! 
angel. A door slammed fiercely at the lower end of the hall, as 
Colonna Dent rushed in to her room, "nd Miss Exmil l smiled· 
pit~' ingly. 

" Poor Colonna! what a honid temper! Shc will ruin her 
complexion ifshe keeps on this way. Mr. Ruland must have a 
hard time of it. No wande l' he chooses to poke off tbrough th c 
woods alone, ins tead of coming baek with Il e r." 

"Laura, dear, are you there?" called a soft, thin voice. " It's 
RO dark I can hardly see anyth ing, and I'm frightened half to 
(jpath at the storm that is coming. ,V-on 't you please come in?" 

"Yf's. mamma, in a minute. Ugh! what dreadful black 
clouds!" 

She leaned Ol'er the railing and peered out into the ga thering 
,lm'kness. Down that nanow white road she had seen .Jasper 
H.lllancJ s tdding not twenty minllt.es ago. Why he had gone s he 
knew well enough. But where? What if he should never come 
heck? 

The blackness of the storm had rushed so swiftly across the 
Hk~' that already it was impossible to discern anything, except by 
the flashes tbat lighted the horizon und divided between the 
dark forest and dark clouds like a lJlade of flam e. There was 110 

rain yet, but a strong wind was shaking the ~1'ee·tops and grow
ing fiercer with every blast. Miss Exmill shuddered and drell" 
quickly hack from the railing, as a blinding flash seamed the sky. 

" Oh, Laura!"-the thin voice was soft no longe r, but shrill 
with fright-" do come here at once ! How oan you ~tay out in 
that awful gale?"' 

Ail over the house was the so"nd of dool's and windowR being 
closed against the inrush of tbe storm. Cicely was lighting the 
lamps in the lower hall , and would soon be up'stairs to perform 
the Bame office. Mi~s Exmill was sure she could not summon 
courage to go through the light, past the half-open doors, to Co
;onna Dent'~ ' ~om, the re would be so many to see and comment. 
it must be thi~ instant or never. She turned from the French 
windo" , ~hrough which shc was ahout to step into her mother's 
room, sped down tbe dark hall-way, and rapped sharply a t the 
last door. No answer. In a moment there would be a blazc · of 
li!1:ht all Il.bout her. But she did not care now; she must see 
Colonna Dent. H e t' eyes were blue fire, ,wd she trembled from 
head to foot. She s tmck s till more sharply upon the door, and 
huddled "gainst it, in Il er eagerness to enter. So heavily did she 
lean that the slldden opening almost flung h er h eadlong into the 
room. 

There was no light save a dull glow from the fireplace, where 
a heap of embers smould0red. Mis~ Dent always kept a fire, and 
was suspected of worshiping it ; but that could not be proved. 
At any rate, she had tamed the creature and made it do her bid
ding. Just now it was giving out no heat, anlil ouly light enough 
to suggest, without revealing, the cbarm of the apartment. 

But Laura Exmill did !lot take note of the room. She was 
too intent upon her errand even to wonder at the icy coldness of 
MiBS Dent's fingers, when they g rasped h er wrist to keep her 
from falling. She s tood for an instant with her hand pressed 
hard against her heart. She mllst quiet its furious beating or 
she could not speak. All her lovely color was gone, and her 
face was pinched and gray. Anxiety on behalf of Ruland had 
brought her here, but now she was terrified at finding hersplf 
alone with Colonna. What might not the strange creature do? 
A 11 the fierce revenges of women maddened by jealousy came to 
her mind as she stood trembling before the tall, silent girl, whose 
face she could not see. 

" Wh~.t do you want?" Colonna asked, di sda infully. Had 
this pret,ty white fool who made mi~c hi ef come to exu lt over 
her '! Her thro:-tt was yet wl"llng with the paill of partin~ fi'ol1l 
her lover, but s he wou ld not s how t.hat all WIlS not well. She 
was not" baby, to choke and sob over a broken toy. 

" Colonna! " panted the excited girl, " Mr. Ruland is out thel'e 
in the woods in this awflll stann , and the tl'ees a re cl'ashing down 
in every direction. He ma.y be cl'llshed undcr a fallen pine, dy
ing-calling for help, with no one to hear-or dead, C UL down by 
a lightning·stroke. I knoll' what I have done. You may say to 
me all the ha rd t.hings you chooEe. Only do something-send 
somebod.l' to help. I-if I could-oh. Colonna, what shall I do?" 

In hel' eagerness sbe flung herself down a t Miss Dent's feet 
and tri ed to grasp herhancl. But the latterdl'ew back .as if there 
were pestilence in her touch , and cded out fi ercely: 

,. Don't come neal' me ! I'll not endure it. You want to 
know what YOII shall do? Why, s tay here and whine, as you 
have been doing. Send help ? 1'1l not send . I'll go. If dea th 
finds him 11rst, I will not be f<tr behind. You, poor cowanl , shall 
not come between li S a second time." 

Seizing the wrap nearest a t hand-a sC'1ri et shawl-she flung 
it over her shoulders and rushed from the room. paying no flll"
ther heed to Miss Exmill. 

The wind was still blowing sal'agely , and the m in was hurl eel 
along before it in g reat torrents that made Iwr gasp and cower. 
But she did not stop, except 1I0W anel then ,to steady herself by 
gmsping a young oak while a gust of unusual fierceness . swirled 
by. Then she wonld take ad,·an lag·e of the lull that s ucceeded to 
go more swilLl.\", even to run a littl e way. The glare of the 
lightning was now almost contil;lIoUS, and tIle slende;' pines wove 
and unwovc fantas tie figures across a background of flam e. Some
t imes a d l:1l booming' made I, er pause and li sten. with a n agon
ized fca l' of what mi?"ht follow. Great n'ees, weakened at the 
base by t lHl deep t l\l"peutine " boxes," wel'e twisted off a nd sent 
cmshing to the ground. Suppose she should hear a scream of 
agony after one of these sounds? It seemed as if she would go 
mad at the thought. 

n Jasper, Jasper! )) she cried out, ;:arc YOII ]l el'o?-al'o you 
he re ?)) 

But the wind was full in her filce, and thc cry she thought so 
loud "nd piercing was snatched from her lips, blown backwa rd , 
and lost among the otbel' wi ld and pitiful noises of tbe night. 

Ollce she started back ,dth both hands pressed tightly upon 
Iler cyes. Not a hundred feet away the lightning split an enor
mous dead pine, and as it fell a thousand jets of flame seemed 
to burst from its riven trunk. The huge limbs, dry and brittlc 
with yp.ars 01' fi erce sun heat. buricd theil' splintered ends'deep 
in (he y ielding sand. A Hmall fmgm ent, sba rp as "steel blade, 
s trnek Colonna upon the foreh ead and mach~ an lIgly gash; but 
she heeded it no more than if a wet leaf had blown against her 
face. Clambering over the wreck of the fall en trep., she hurried 
on until a well-worn path, branching off from thc main road, bade 
hOI' choose: 

The road led db'ectly to the I"illage of Howie Spl'ings, but the 
path lI'as a short cut to the railroad station tlmt stood a little 
way out of town. 'Which of these routes had Jasper Ruland 
rakeu ? In his angry mood he would not wish to meet acquaint· 
ances at the hotel; he would be more likely to go to the s tation 
and take the southbound train, which she thought must be due 
about this time. 

One not perfectly familiar with these woods, with their de
c"ptive ' paths and numberless roads that led nowbere, would 
have been liopelessly astray on such a night as this. But Colonna 
wellt forward confidently, noting familiar marks by the lightning 
fl ashes, and, when she s tepped aside, feeling. h e r way carefull y 
back. 

Half-way down the hill · 'to Lake V an she s topped for a mo
ment. There was no special reason-that was certain-and yet 
she would wait for the next fl ash to show what ·it was that by 
a t her feet, black and g rim in its suggesti\"eness~ Was there an 
arm flung out on the white sand 'I She knelt and leaned forward 
to listen for breathing. She pu t forth her hand and then drew 
hack. No, she could not do that; it would be better to wait for 
the lightning. When it came and revealed only the cbarred rem
nants of a log she sprang to her feet and went on, glad at heart. 

Wet to the skin, with drenched skirts clinging about her 
limbs, Colonna found walking no easy matter, but she did not 
feel tired. If it were necessary in order to find Jasper Ruland, 
she could walk miles and miles yet. Already the lights of the 
s tation could be seen faintly glimmering from the top of the next 
llill. She would see llim there, or he"r of his whereabouts. 
There was only the dam at the foot of Lake Van to cross, a nd 
then a short cli~b would bring h er to the railroad. She began 
to feel a stJ"ange elation. It seemed so simple a thing, after all , 
to come out and find him, unsay all her cruel words, and make a · 
deeR and lasting peace that could never again be disturbed. No 
harm had come to her in all that perilous journey through the 
woods. Nothillg could harm her, bccause she was kept for hi m. 
The heaven of his arms for h er, she wanted no other. She 
laughed aloud at the thought of so much happiness, and sang 
snatches of wild melody in the face of the roaring- gale. The 
warm blood beat in throat and temples and thrilled her with the 
joy of living. A sharp twig had torn away a po"tion of her 
sleeve and laid bare tbe firm, white flesh . She pressed her lips 
upon it and smi~ed as a mother over a sleeping babe. Then she 
ran quickly down the steep bank and started across the dam. 

This was used as it common thoroughfare, and Colonna had 
crossed it a hundred times. There was a rod or two of sandy 
dyke, then a short rustic bridge over the flood-gate, then an
other section of dyke, and the hill opposite would be gained. 
The little pond had risen rapidly ullder the pouring rain. Slen
der streams trickled across the dyke, and a considerable torrent, 
rushed over the flood-gate. If the darkuess bad permitted she 
would have seen that water was coming through at the bottom 
also, and at several places about half-way lip. But if she had 
seen she would not have cared. She walked lightly over the 
water-gnawed dyke, fearing nothing, anticipating uothing but 
the joy of meeting Jasper Ruland. 

The rain bad ceased, and the lightning came less and less fre
quently. The water gurgled about her feet, but ~he could see it 
only wbere it broke into spray over the flood-gate. As sbe 

Rtepped upon the bridge it lurched sharply toward hRr. There 
was a muffled, g rinding ~ound as the sand crumbled away on 
each side alld the. brute flood leaped down upon its prey. For a 
moment she stood· upright chltching the rail. 

<. Tmpossible !" she cried . " I cannot, cannot die I" 

* * * * * * * 
.Jaspe l· Ruland did not go to the station as MiRs Dent had sup-

,posed. H e went, inHtead, directly to the Howie Springs Hotel; 
:and ,reached it just in time to escape " .wetting. After" sub
·~ ~tantial ·dinner he settl ed down comfortably to smoke and con
sider ; the situation. It was a fixed principle of his life to he 
comfortable undel' a ll circumstances, regardless of resu lting dis
comfort. to other people. He had been almost uncomfortably 
angry with Miss Dent before dinner, but had dismissed the 
thought of their quarrel so that it might not interfere with the 
pleasure of hi s repas t. He was not a ng l")' now, and could afford 
time to think it ovcr. 

Of course after what had happened theil' engagement was Rt 
an end. It was jus t as well so, for, with a ll her · beauty and 
talent, Colonna Dent was not a comfortable person to think of as 
a wife. Hut he could not have the affair broken off in this un
dignifi ed ,,"a.v. He would apologize for any possible rudeness on 
hi s part, and show thi s young woman what a gent.lemanly hns· 
hand she had lost. 

The nex t morning, while walking leisurely back towal'd 
Chosenhaunt, he reviewed approvingly his decision of the pre
vious evening, and fI'amed a ncat speech for the benefit of Miss 
Dent. As he came down the hill in the sunlight he was pleas
ant to look upon, clea r-eyed, faultlessly dressed, fresh as the 
western breeze that showered the rain-drops from the glistening 
leaves. 

Little Tony Boggus came toiling np the hill with a huge 
hasket of clotbes on his head. The boy s tepped out of the path 
to let him pass. 

" What's tbe news, Tony?" he " sked, sm iling dO'.vn at the 
basket, whieh seemed to be supported ·by two ging-er-colored legs. 

" Wall, sah, doan' reck 'n da r's much'. Dat ar pon '-Lake V~n, 
,iey calls it-done runned erway las' night, sah. Jes' busted 
cl" r out. Reck'n, dough, you a ll knowed dat. 'Tain' hardly \Vuf 
tellin' 'bont, nohow, kase hit' s done did jes dat-a-way befo'." 

" Thanks for YOUl' news, Tony. I'll just walk round that way 
and see the wreck. I've put a nickel here among the ciothes. 
You'll find it when ~·ou set tho basket down. 

* * * * * * * 
At the scene .of Lake Van 's la test escapade a few, H<:lOple were 

. saunte ring about looking at the ruined dam. Some ... boys were 
down in tbe bed of tbe lake sea l'ching fa!' stranded . fish. The; e 
was not much to sce, for tbe catastrophe had been too slight to 

. leave a great sca l·. Confused heaps of stone, sliatl,ered planks, 
and broken branches of trees choked the current of the muddy 
.s tream that poured through the gap wbere the dam had been. 
It would have been a di smal scene without its bright setting of 
g l'oen foliag-e bathed in morning light. 

Ruland was not loug in sa ti sfy ing' his curiosity , and was soon 
"'alking briskly a lo)'!!" the .bank toward a foot-bridge which he 
remembered fa rther do wn. This was simply a huge pine-tree 
that bad been felled across the stream where both banks were of 
considerable h eight. It was generally far above the surface of 
the water, but thi s Illoming the muddy torrent a lmost lapped its 
under side. 

He was obliged to walk carefully in crossing-, for the log was 
wet and s lippery, and h e did not turn his eyes to right or left 
lIntil safe on the opposite side. But without having seen he was 
conscious of something unusual claiming hi s attention-a spot of 
bright COIOI', perhaps, upon the brown water. He would tum 
and look, if on ly for. the s.ati sfaction of knowing that he had been 
mistaken. 'With one hand in the loop of a I"ille that hung just 
>lbO\'e hi s Ilead to Rteady himself, he leaned forward and !!a7.ed 
dOlYn-down into the eyes of Colonna Dent, bllt !.lHll·e w'~s ill 
I,hem the light neither of lo\"e nor of auger. 

SAMUEL E. GR()SS, . ESQ. 

C) UR portrait Of. Mr. Samuel K Gross, of Chicago, is all excel-
lent presentatIOn of one of the men who by push, ene'rgy, and 

business ability have had a large share in placing Chicago second 
in the list of American cities. His operations in real estate in 
the suburbs of the city have been the most extensive of any simi. 
lar operator in the United States. By hi~ efforts corn-fields and 
farm lands Ilave been transformed into sites of beautiful citie~, 

and Dauphin Park, Brookdale, Gross Park, Calumet Heights, 
Grossdale, Avondale, and Oak Park are the monnments that will 
endure to tell the story to future generation~. His operations 
have assumed gigantic proportions. During the ten years of his 
s liccessful work, he has. sold more than 30,000 lots, ere<;l.ed and 
planted 8,000 comfortahle and tasteful homes, and laid ·out find 
beautified sixteen towns. His efforts ill placing these homes, hy 
making the terms so easy that the work ingman could ha ve his 
own bome, have constituted an important factor in thc sohftion 
of the labor problem. IVell may he be called a benefactor and 
pliiJanthropii't, for no one stands nearer the hearts of the people 
tban does he. Looking for new .fields of enterprise, and for a 
still larger place for his operations, he is now preparing a gigall
tic scheme for lInif~' ing the great manufacturing centres of the 
Calumet region, and we predict that thi s will be his greatest 
success. 

HONORS TO ERICSSON. 

mHE embarkation of the remains of the illustrious inventor, 
, l' Captain John Ericsson, for his native Sweden, on Saturday. 
the 23d ult., was marked by extraordinary national "nd civic 
honors. The new United States cruiser Baltimore had been de
tailed b.V the Government to transfer the body ac~oss the Atlanti(', 
and layoff Liberty I sland awaiting her charge. In a line stretch
ing down the bay nearl.,' to the Narrows, lay the beautiful war
ships of tbe White Squadron, together with the new gunboats, 
and such naval veterans of the old wooden type as the Kearsarge 
and the Pensacola. The old battle-scarred Illollitor Nantucket, 
draped In black, lay Dear the Baltimore. Pleasllre~crat\ of all 
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descriptioll s dolle r[ lhe wa ters. I':arly ill thc day th e ~n'a t 

steamers of illc trall satlallti c lili es n,ovt'd lIlajes tieall y Ollt of til e 
harbor, each dippiJig- her c(Jloi·s as she l'asRed the 11 eet. 

The eoffill o r" Captain El'iesson was taken from thp Marule 
Cemetery, on Second Street. where it h ad ueen deposiled in a 
receiving-vanl t a t Ule time of hi s death in 'Mal'ch of last year, 
and borne down Broadway to the Battery. The escorting proees
sion embt'aced I'epresenta t.ives of the old navy alld the new, a 
large body of Odd Fello '.vs, und ya l'i o ll s a ssociations of engineers, 
S wed ish and A meriean. B~llind th e hearse, with Secreta l")' of 
the N av," Tl'l\cy, rode Henr ·.-\dmira l John L. Worde n, who com
manded the ~:ricsson Monitor' in the hi storic battle with th e 
Confederate ram Merr-imac, in the H a mpton Roads, Vil'ginia, 
),farch 9th, )862. Th e coffin was taken aboard the c ruise r at 3 
P. M. by the na va l tug-boats Nina and Catalpa, escorted by a 
double line of boa ts row pd ·by taro from the val'ious ships. while 
the old Nantucket fired a saillte. When the Nina came alongside 
the BaltimoTe the line of small boats was broken and ullreturned 
to their I'f'spec tive ,·essels. The casket was placed on the cata
falqu e on th e Battimor'e and invited guests retllrned to the shore. 

The flags a t Governor's I s land a nd Forts Hamilton a nd W ads
worth we re lowe red. The ~uns on Castle vVilliam, on Go vernor 's 
Island. Forts ·Worth and Hamilton, a nd on each of the U nited 
States wal'-vessels fired a national salu te of twenty-one guns as 
the Baltinwr'e passed down the bay. Each of the naval vessels 
hoi sted the S wedish colors to the f.)re, and falling into line 
escorted the Bcdtimor-e as fa I' as Sand? Hook. 

CROQUET CHAMPIONS. 
]\. NY one who fancies that croqnet is an old-fashioned, stupid, 
1'1, and unscientific I!'ame shollld have witnessed the recent 
championship tournamellt a t Norwich, Conn., to which om front
pa~e pietme is devoted. The g'ames we I'e pla.ved on three tel'· 
mces or different ele va tions .. known as the first. second, and third 
divi sions. The tournament closed on Saturday, the 23d lilt .. 
when the great interes t was in the first-di vision ~ames. Messl·s. 
Baldwin anu Nash won It'om Johnson. Stron~ and Germond fl'Om 
.Jacohus, Wambold fro lll Nash, J ohnson from Stron~ , and Jaco
hus fh)1lI Johnson. G. C. Strong, of N ew London, took first 
pri~e in Ihc first division. and W a mbold and Jacobus were tied 
for seeond pri zes. Wambold had gone home, bnt Nash played 
off hi s ti e with Jacobll s a nd \\' on it. The games in the second 
and third divis ions were finished early, and the prizes awarded. 
Little .Tohnny .Je nks. the Norwich s tar. took first pri7.e, a ten
dollal' mallet, and CharieR Greenslit, of Philadelphia, took second 
prize. a five·dollar nlall e t. In the third divi sion H. N. Spau lding 
of TowlIsend Harbor, MaRS., took first prize, and G. W. Mac
Phe r,"" , or Trf' l110n , second. A Il the prizes we re alike. The 
attendan ce was relatively small this year. 

AC'T'Tt\G PRESIDENT WEBB, OF THE NEW 
YORK CENTRAL. 

rn H I'; picture we print of the acting president of the New Y or),: 
. I Centn' l and fLtdsoll River Railroad, Mr. H. W alter W ebb, 
shows a Illan of thirty-uine yeaNl, with a thoughtful, pleasant face 
and an Hct;';",. qui ck. and ready mind. Mr. Webb ru ade his mark 
as a railroac! IlI an in connection with the ma nagement of the 
Wagnf r Palace Car Company, afte r his brother, Mr. W . Sewa rd 
We bb. Il ad heen <e lected president or that 3), stem. During the 
abse nce of hi s brother.'the management of this great property 
devoln' d Inl·g~l ." IIpon lIIr. H. Walter Webb, and the wO ll derfll1 
transfor'mation wrollght, in the Wag ner sleeping and palace car 
equiPlllent was effec ted under thc la tter's sUfJel'v ision and largely 
by his dil·ectiuli. His tireless induRtry. hi s adaptation to railroad 
work, and Ids exeellent jud)!ment and qu ick di scernment at
tracteu the attention or rai ll'{)fld me n as well as of the public, and 
it was not 10llg be fore li e was called upon to take a n important 
Vi ace ill c,onll Pction with the Ne w York Central and TIudson 
Rivcr Ha ilroai.l. He was el('cted third vice'president, a nd placed 
in gelleral chal'ge of the road. 1-le illJmediately effected a number 
of important economies and rMorms. a nd s uccessfully brought to 
bear in the exercise of hi s duties the same mature judgment that 
estaulished hi s success in the Wagner car service. Descended 
from an old a)1d famous fa mily. alld brought up ill refinement and 
IlIxury. Mr. W c bh is, IH'verthel ess, a prodi~ious worker. Ever 
since his connection with the railroad business he has been tire
less and illdefa tigable. lI e is uniformly courteous und agreeable 
1.0 those who have business relations with him, and is one of the 
most popular officers of tlie corporation. The strike for the firs t 
time ~ave him tite seve rest'test to which it railroad Illan can be 
put , and it mllst be acknO\l'led~"d tha t the diplomatic a nd skillflll 
manlier in which he ha lidled the matter surr-rised those who 
had not known of his strength of chamNer, his excellent judg
mpnl. in dealillg with mpn, and hi s ra re e xecuti ve ability. Mr. 
'V f'bb's suceess ful manag-ement of the strike has made him fa
mous, and mark ed him as the next president of the Central road. 

IN FASHION'S GLASS. 
A RE~'t,t;CTION OF ~;ARf.Y AUTUMN Novt;LTfES. 

[Any of our ludy Ruh8eribers who are desirous of making purchases in 
New York through tbe mails, or any subscribers who intend visiting the 
city, will be cheerfnlly directed by rhe editor of the Fashion Department 
to the most ~esirable establishments, where their wants can be satis
fuetorilv 'supplied, or she will make plIrchnses for them when their wishes 
are clearty speeiflell.] 

D RO~{ the corselet to the cuirasse is but a step, and the clli

.' mRse is one form of tIl(' long basque that will be very popu
lar this fall. It is a trying fashion , ne\'crth eless, just as the j er
sey was, antI only the shapely nnd well-proportioned should 
ventllre to adopt it ; bllt if it is .. the fashion " we may expect 
the self-satisfied woman to seir,c upon it vOJ'aciously, regardless 
of how many lIn;rles she may dis play in her shoulder-blades. 
You must be as long-wais ted as your heig h t will permit, that is, 
if you adopt the pointed ~ird l es and long·bodied ~arments of the 
.Jeanne d'Arc school, from which emanated the cuirasse basque, 
To this belon~s the armor-scale garniture of metallic passe
menterif', whirh is sometimes arranged in the form of a corselet, 
or again covers the sleeves. borders the lowe l' edge of the basque, 
and forms a deep point at both back and front of the neck. 

There will not he quite as much of the diagonal effect to 
bodicps and skirts this fall ,_as though one had been spun round 
and round 10 ber cli)thcs' and become wound up io them, as it 

W ~ · I"C. Bodices will \IC qllito :1 f' elaborat ely trimtll ed, ll(lwcycr, 

\Ju t will hc combill cd with tI, e skir ts in such :t '\' n~' as to prudllce 
Ihe prince~se effe"t. As for trimmings. fl'om the pt'esent olltlook 
we are to experience a reign of the ruffle, a nd whe the r box 01' 
kilt-pleated, when the materi al will permit of it the ruffle will not 
be lacking. Sleeves will drop conside rably from thcir towe l'ing 
height, and in some instances will b e made of conlt'asting ma
te rial from the bodice. Th e ne w shape is lig ht a t the wri s t, and 
extends considera bly O\'e r the hand-a boon to ugly wrists, hilt a 
fancy to be ignored b~' those possessing very long arm s. 

The hats alt'ead)' prepa red for th e early fall a re charming in 
every way. and so becoming in sha pe aud trimming th~t one 
would be tempted to Bay tll at the milliner's art had reached its 
limit. did one not know that thi s lIew head-treal' will Qe followed 
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by 0 t h to' I' S just as 
pr~tty and fascinat
ing. l ' wo handsome 
examples of the ne w 
desig ns in millinery 
a re illll s trated. The 
first shape is called 
the Mari e Jan sen, a nd 
is made of felt. in a 

ri ch. ch"'k Rhade of 
dahlia. which will be 

aboll t Lh e mos t popu
lar colo I' for both hats 
a nd gowns during the 
coming season. Th e 

~arnitllres consis t of' 
\'Plvet to match the 
hat, knotted with a 
deep corn-colored rib
bon. while resting "1'
on the low crown are 
two .. horns" of the 

vel vet, and 
~ gold braid . 

ond ha t if' 

wings of 
The sec· 

a pead-

By permission of Valot, Importer, 18,; Fiftb gray felt, with a low 
Avenue. c rown and oddl., -

shaped b I' i m. The 
garnitures consis t of a flock of birds in va rious shades of ~ray 
tinged with rllsset and green. a band of velvet composed of 
hias fold s of the' same 
several shades, and in 

the c8ntre is a rranged 
the three Prince of 

Wales ostri ch tips, ill 
gray. These tips a rc 
the very latest fan cy 

in fall millinery, and 
they are graceful a nd 
b e comin g wh e n 
arranged a rti ~ ti call .v , 

and UPOIl a Rui tahle 

hat. 
Theatre bonne ts of 

CO li r se a r e small. 
either in capote 01' 
toqll c shape, a nd those 

made of lace 01' tllllc 
have a bridle of' rosps 
or fin e 110wers close 
lIndel' Ihe chin , ill li pu 

o f' velve t slt·ings . cl. / 

s tyli sh and elc!!,a llt 
wide-brimmed hat hao 

the s hap c cove red Tim BAROl> t;SS Bl,ANC. 

smoothly with b I a e k By permission of Volot, Importer, 185 Fifth 
velvet, and a knife Avenue. 
pleating of fin e black 
lace edging· is placed arollnd the brim, spreading Ollt into a sort of 
fan in 'front, in which nestles a la rge dra!!,on - ~y of cut jet. At the 
back of the low c rown, a little· to one side. is a coqui lle of the lace 
with a cilis ter of sma ll ostrich tips, :lnd opposite another je t 
dragon-fly. 

For traveling-hats, small shapes in felt with yeh'et and birds 
as garnitures are E'elected, and the felt generally matches the 
color of the gown it accompanies. For traveling gowns, tweeds 
and homespuns, still hold theil' own as first favoritcs. as they are 
always sen'icea ble and lady -like, and do not show dirt, which is 
a point [0 be considered. A homespun, shading to golden brown, 
is made with a skirt of brown corduroy velvet a nd a long polo
naise of the homespun finish ed around the edge with several close 
rows of uUrrow brown sou tache. The sleeves and collar a re of 
the velvet, and, to complete the cos tume, there is a sleeveless 
jacket of the Ilomes plln , edged with a thi ck piping of velvet. The 
hat to accompany thi s shou ld be of golde n-brown le lt, trimmed 
with darker velvet and bil·ds. 

'J'he re is a new cloth which resembles cord·lII'oy, and is fl ecked 
all over with di sks of various COIOI'S, which will be ' used 101' com-
hi nation costumes. E t,f, A STARR. 

RfCHARD MANSFIELD'S " BEAU BRUMMEL." 
"n EA U BRUMMEL," "v ith Richard Mansfield in the title 

D r'ute, has reached its hundredth performance a t the 
),fadison Squal'e Thea tre, New Y ork City . Mr. Clyde Fitch is 
the aut.hor 01' this comedy, in which the historic English dandy 
is the central figure- a nd an excellent piece of dramatic lite rature 
it is. Mr. Mansfield is the most gifted a nd popular of the younger 
A merican actors. The prosperous run of " the Beau," therefore, 
dese·rves to be recorded conspicuously among recent native 
successes in the theatrical field . We give on page 86 a portrait 
of Mr. Mansfield in the new character which fits him so admi
rably. It adds another striking figure to his group of striking 
charaeter-~reations - a group includiog the Baroi" Ohevrial, 
Pr-ince Karl, and Jekyl,Hyde. 

]'EI{SUN A L. 
.A VA U(JH'I'EIt of the Most Re verend Bishop Connt Forbach, of 

Pesth . recently eloped with a n Italia n a bbott. t a kin~ with her a 
la rge amount of .I·a luable jc wels and money. 

ONt; of the members of the Mississippi Consti tu tional Con
vendon is a colored man. a Cot'mer sla ve of .Jefferson Da vis. 1-Ie 
is an e loq uent speake l', although Ili s education has been limit .. u. 

TUE well-known H ebrew plli lanthropist of Vienna, Daron 
Hirsch, has given $ 20,000 to the Y Ollng !.l e n's ]-I e bl'ew Bene vo· 
lent Society of Montreal for cha rita ble work 'a mong POOl' H e
bre ws. 

GENEItAL JOHN M. PALMt;lt, of Jliinoi" who aspires to repl·e· 
sent it in the Senate, has declined the challenge of' Congressmnn 
William E. Mason of that S tate to a joint pllblic discussion of 
questions pending be fore the Fifty ·til·st Congress. 

A WEALTHY Californ ian ranch owner, Geor~e Munson, re
cently vi sited his old home ill H e rkimer (Jonnty, N. Y., a fter an 
absence of nearly twenty years. While a ttempting to board a 
moviug train a t Richfield Junction he fell and was crnshed to 
death . 

TH E f,unous a th lete, H . M. Johnson, widely known both as a 
professional and a mateur, died in San Francisco recently of dia
hetes, at the age of thirty years. H e headed t11[, American rec· 
ord for 50, 100, and 120 ya rd rllnning, and won the Sheffield 
ha ndicap in England several Y'lars ago. 

THE Right R everend Bishop N eeley, of the Protestant Epis· 
copal Diocese of P ortland, life., while bathing at Scarborough 
Beach, recentl.\', was caught in the surf and nanowly escaped 
drowning·. He was only saved by hi s presence of mind ill Hoat
ing quietly until a life-boat reached him. 

COLBY ACADt;MY, a t N ew London. N. II. , is extremely fort
Ilnate in having secured for its president Professol' A lbe l·t I •. 
Blair, for many years one of the leading editorial write rs on that 
excellent ne" 'spaper, the Tl'Oy (N. Y.) Times. President Blah' is 
a graduate of H amilton, a pl'Oi'ound s tudent, a ripe scholar, and 
an eloqllent, s peake r. 

PRESIDE~T HARRISON celebt'ated hi s fifty -sixth birthday by a 
qlli e t dinne l' a t hi s cottage a t Cape lIfay on Allgust 20th. During 
the day an invitation en~raved on a handsome pla te of solid !!,old 
was presented, inviting him to participate in the celebration of 
the forti eth annive rsary of California's admission into the Union. 

. The President promised to make a formal reply in the future . 

THE poet of the House of R epresentatives is Mr. McCla mlllY. 
of North Ca l'Olina. Discllssing the Compound La rd bill , recentl y, 
he bl'Oke forth as follows : 
.. You may break, you may shatter the lard tru. t if you will, 
But if you listen to the testimony taken before the Committee on 

Agriculture, and find what pure lard is made of, you will learn that 
the scent of the whole hog WIll hang around it sti ll ." 

TlIt; recent death of a prominent me mber ~f the N ew York 
ba r named Mon tague L. Ma rks led 10 the erroneous impression 
tha t Mr. Montague Marks, the widely-known editol' of that 
cboice publ ication, the A r·t A mateur'. lwei departed from thi s life. 
A number of messages of conciol lO' nce were sent to the latter's 
110111f', IIntil he was compelled to protest in public against .. ny 
further fnnereal tributes. 

DULEEP SINGH, who, as a boy, was the Maharajah of Lahol'e, 
and the owner of tbe iarnous Koh-i-noor diamond, now one of 
the chief erown j ewels of England, has recently been pardoned 
b.,' Queen Victoria. After his surrender he lived in Kn~land on 
a' pension of $125,000 a year uutil he grew to manhood, when 
li e undertook to assume his former authority and was compel led 
to leave the country. H e has since been living an irregnlar life. 

A St;KSATfON has been created by tllEl annoullceinent that the 
Rev. Dr. Richal'Cl L . Burtsell, late pastor of tlte Church of the 
Epiphany of N ew Y ork, has been rellloved from hi s cha rge 011 
account of his expressed sympathy with the excommunicated 
priest, Dr. McGlynn, and has been temporarily suspended from 
t.lte exercise of his functions as a Romltn Catholic priest in thi s 
diocese. Dr. Burtsell is one of the mt}s t schola rly men ill the 
Catholi c faith. 

A BF.ECH-TREt; cnt on tlte fa rm of' William Wilkinson, at Shel· 
ton, ncar Middletown, Mass., disclosed neal' the hard white wood 
core the big letters " J. L." on a dellsely black background. 
They were cut forty years ag-o by J oltn Leland , a sailor, and, 
curiously enough, had stamped the mselves all the way from 
the heart of the tree to tlt e bark. Though they had been over
grown by thirty-seven rings of wood fibre, It is easy to read 
•. J. L." on the outs ide ba lk 

A STl{A~GE pa lllc occurred in a la rge public school in Berlin 
recent.ly. The children had becpme impresAed with the idea 
that the spirit of a former teacher who had committed suicide 
haunted the school-house. One of the girls became hysterical 
and ran into the main hall of the school crying out that the 
ghost was attacking her. A n the other pupils rushed to thei I' 
class-rooms and to the stairwai panic·stricken. But lor tbe 
ample exits many lives wonld have been lost. 

11' i~ said that Sil' Edwin ATllold, since his .residenee in Japan, 
has exhibited indications of fhiling mental pow·ers. One story re
ports his infatua ti on with a young ' Japanese woman whom he 
has been trying to teach Rn~1ish . Sir Edwin Arnold is well· 
known as the editor of' the I,ondon Td ,gr-aph, and has been em
ployed of late in fini shing his new poem, " The Light of the 
World." Our readers will recollect that during his . recent visit 
to the United Sta tes he contributed an interes ting a lti cle to the 
columns of FRAKK LEST.t E'S If.J.US~'RATED NEWSPAPF.H. 

IT is pleasant to note tha t in s pi te of all the embarrassments 
caused by the strike on the N e w York Central Railroad, the act
ing president of that corpora tion, Mr. H. Waite I' W ebb, was so 
thoughtful and generous as to offer to defray the expellses of one 
of the trips of the floating hospital of St. John's Guild, of New 
Y ork; 960 sick mothers and children. 82 of whom were sent for 
a week's stay at N ew Dorp, Stllten I sland, were carried on this 
trip, and given an invigorating and refreshing season of enjoy
ment. A number of public-spirited citizens have contributed to 
this excellent fund, and it is an object that appeals to charitable 
and benevolent people generally. Contributions ma.v be addressed 
to Charles Schwacofer. Trea~urer St. Jobn's Guild, 21 Univer
sity Placc" New York City. 
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NAVIGATING LAKE ·ARKELL ·BY ·YEANS OF ·· A-TWO·LOGGED-RAFT. 
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OU R A LASKA EXPl<;Dl'l'WN. 

PItOGRESS 0;' TH,; .JOUltNF.y-HU);'l'I);(; THE lBEX-:,)NAP 
SHOTS AT THE SPHY CHEATURES-DIVIDI NG THE 

EXPLORING PARTY. 

rr HE "FHANK LF.SLIF.'S Alaskan Exploring ~:xpedition ' " now 
consi~tp(l of six members. five whites and one Chilkat 
native." inciiank , more gel;erally known as '" Schwatka." 

This ",Id fello,,' is a well-infi)rmed guide, who has had great ex
periPllee, having at different times traveled all over the cOclTltry_ 
Wlwn all hi~ Indian friends had left he became me]"ncholy. 
Thollghts ·of domestic. comfo rt at his Chilkat home made him un
easy hetween meals, bllt at mess time all sentimental home8lck
np.ss was di~missed. and the sllbstantial comfort of beans and 
bacon put him in a right fI'ame of mind. 

Our overland marching was now completed for a time, and we 
pitehed OU I' camp on the somhern shore of Kusu Ah, named by 
Mr. Wells, Lake Arkell. :Magn;ncent scenery surrollnds us on 
all sides, bold, I'Ugged-pcaked mountains lille each side of the 
lake and fall awa? in forest-clad foothills to the water's edge. 
Thcse hillsides, a ltbo~lgh of sombre hues, reveal to closer in
speet ion a rnre collection of rich-colored mosses, plants, and tiny 
wild tiowers. One would hardl? expect to find such delicate 
lH'rlB HOlll'ishing beneath these grim heights. Tbe climate i~ 
pxp.eedingly health'y , ami is very dry, a lthough the temperature 
between night and day varies very considerably. At noon the 
thel'lnometer will register ' seventy-five degrees, and the \lext 
morning there will he a coating of one-half an inch of ice on the 
watel·. The atmosphel'e is ~o clear that the ticking of my Water
hur~' watch "eems almost like the ringing of some church bells. 
and at. night r ha\'e to muffle this boisterous time-recorder to 
prpvent its keeping me awake. Meat, unless it becomes tly
blown, simpl~' dries up, remaining untainted, 'so dl·.I' 
is the climatc. 

It hecame necessary to build a raft in order to 
navigate the lakes and river leading to the Yukon, 
the constl'\!ction of whicl,l necessitated a stay of a few 
days here. During this time our larder needed re
plenishing. 'l'here were but few fish in the lake, 
and even those were extremely 'fastidious, all 0111' 

riscal delicacies, fiies and different kinds of bait, fail
ing to meet with their approval. I did catch two 
little fellows. perhaps big enough to make a sandwich 
of, but that was quite an accident. I saw them 
swimming slowly at the water's edge, carefllily dror
pf'd my bait just in front of their noses, and they swal
lowed it just to get it out of the wa.v. I ca llght on ly 
this cOllple. Even this slight loss to the scaly ranks 
scared the remainder away, and I could not even 
get another bite, although J sn bsequently made 
several attempts to pl'Ovide t.he camp with a fish 
hreakfast. There are It few ducks and teal on the 
lake, hu t they are scarce, and seldom allow o'~e to 
get within gun-shot, and we only managed to hag 
two or three couple during 0111' stay. ,Vhen we first 
arrived at the lake there were a few ibex in the 
country. We could see them with our field-g-Iasses, 
the animals appearing as little white specks moving
along the rocky ridges of t.he mOllntain·-sicie". Dal
ton , who is It capita l ~hot, bagged two. The 1111-

~lIspect ing creatures betrayed their pl'f~sence by 
hrowsing lazily along within sight. of 0111' camp. 
Their unfo!'tunate judgment provided an ag-I'''''able 
addition to 0111' neNI)' larder. Dalton crept II]> a I'a

vine elo~e on to them ami dl'Opped th., pail'. Tlw 
meat of these animals is excellent eating, finp. r.·rained 
and quite tender. A fel\' days after this, 0 111' "tack 
of fresh l!1p.at again I'equiring replen ishment, 1 made 
lip Ill)' mind that T would go a nd make a hard try to 
~hoot an ibex. Since Dalton shot his animals none 

fro II I view hefore. They ,vere lor a few llIoments bcwildered, a nd 
~tood staring' ill all directions. I tried the same measures on 
thesp. by bringing the •. Kodak" to bear on them. They re
mained a suffi cient length of time to enable me to" press the 
button," then hounded alit of sight, giving me no chance to CO III
plete the remaining part of the performance. T found that the 
one I had shot was a fine big fellow, weighing abollt 300 
pounds. Without assistance it was impossible to carry the 
whole animal away, and camp was too fal' distant to admit of my 
signaling by rifle-shot, so I had to coutent myself with canTing 
back the choice parts of the animal, which I cut off. arriving 
back at camp at half-past seven. the possession of this game 
having cost me eleven and one-half holl1's of hard work. 

Sportsmen willing to rough it, to forfeit all comforts, can enjoy 
some grand seenery and get some good hunting among the 
bear and ibex in Chiikat Pass; but visitors to this part of the 
world must he well prepared with pl'Ovisions, as the country fnr
nishes but little for the support of mankitid. . Game is by no 
means plentiful, so that the traveler had hetter not rely solely on 
his rifle, or ,he will provide himself with a contract which will 
leave him but little time to admire the scenery. 

The inland lakes of Alaska are yisited at 'certain seasons of 
the year by parties of native huntE'rs and traders, who navigate 
the waters in their rafts, or in winter on thei;' snow-shoes and in 
sledges. Thel'e is an old raft at present lying beached jnst above 
our camp belonging to some band of Indians who had arrived by 
that means of transportation and left on snow-shoes before the 
ice and snow had cleared away. A few clearings along the 
banks show signs of' native encampments at no very remote date 
-temporary branch roofs, wood chips and shavings, old camp 
fires. and the uSllal accompaniment of delJ7'is, fish-skins, bones, 
etc. 

-~ 

we weill ashorc in the boat and gati le rl'd quite a lot of eggs. 
Unfortunately we were a few days lat9 in the season, and only 
a few were really fresh, the remainder too nearly approach
ing the feathery condition. The wind having dropped, we 
camped at eight o'clock and proceeded to test some of' the fresh
est of onr gulls' eggs. Old Sclrwatka, the Indian, watched us 
with disdainful gaze as we selected the good from the bad; then, 
aR if tO ,point out to us 0111' fastidiollsness and want of eeonom?, 
he broke half a dozP.n in his pan; good, bad, and thos!' nearly 
I'elid~' to fly were then all mixed up into an "omelette." By the 
wa.,· he disposed of this i ~ was quite ev ident that it WRS a dish 
wholly congenial to his palate. 

An important e\'()nt was now 10 take pla~e in the FHAXK 
LESLIE'S Exploring j<;'xpedition. ] t was suggested that five white 
men were more than adequate to can'Y on the work of the expe
dition in one field; further, that more int.eresting data could be 
collected b~' splitting' up our party into two divisions. To the 
westward of the lak es was a cO lin try abont which nothing was 
known.. A swlft, big- ,stream emptied itself 100 miles to the east
ward of Yakatat on tbe southeast coast of Alaska. This was sup
posed to head somewhere in the lake regious, hut the conntry 
had never been l'isited b.1' whitt> men, nO\' had the waters of tlIP 
Aisek River ever heen navigated. I talked this mattel' oyel' 
with Dahan, who was well informed upon Alaskan slIhjects, and 
Ilnall.v suggest.ed to Mr. Wells that, with the former as compan
ion, I would undertake an explol'ing tl'ip into the Alsek country. 
:My proposal met with his full approval. In the morning WI' 

pulled over in the raft to the western shore of the Jake. Here 
there was a big break in the mOllntains forming a wide pass iead
ing away to the westward, known to the natives as" Shak Wak." 
We selected this point as favorable to 0111' intentions of penf'tmt
i ng the interior. 

We were but poorly prepared for any exploration 
venture, yet the fascination of penetrating an unknown 
country waS a keen inducement. During the day 
we occupied ourselves in getting together the small 
stock of 'stores and outfit which we were 10 take 
with us; the quantitY had to be very limited, as we 
were about to carryall our belongings on our back~, 
having no Indians to accompany us. It was de
cided, however, that old Schwatka should travel a 
few miles on the way with us, and then retu rn to 
the raft. 

Early next morning we made a start. A fter bid
ding 'good-hye to :Messrs. Wells, Schanz, and Price. 
we picked up a trail which led through a beautiful 
stretch of country. Tamarack and spruce trees ' stood 
at such intervals as to admit of easy walking between 
them, and the ground was carpeted with soft mosses 
and various colored herbs. 'l'his was el'identl.v a fa
vorite camping-ground for the Indians; a great deRI 
of tim bel' had been cnt down, old camp-fires were 
met at every few paces, and all the usual signs of 
Indian settlement. Some of the moccasin imprinls 
in the ground were not more than ten days old, a 
fact which gave us hopes tJlat we might be fortunate 
enough to meet some Indians before long. 

A few miles further on we rcached a stretch of 

have appeared within sight of our camp. ' , I started 
away alone early in the morning in Ollr small canvas 
boat. Pulling slowly down stream, I scanned the 
hillsides with my glasses. About two miles below 
camp I espied two ibexes slowly moving along a 
rocky ridge near the summit of the mountains. Pull
ing in shore, I beached the boat and started"off in 
pursuit of the game. Distances are deceptive in this 
clear climate. From the ground it seems a compara-

THK A:M~;RTCAN STAGK-RICHARD :MANSFIELD AS "BEAU BRUM:MEL." 

marshy land with a sprinkling of small ponds thl'Ongh 
the valley, and after an 110m and a half of good rriarch
ing we arrived at a small lake, two miles in length 
and three-quarters of a mile in width. ] n tile after
noon we reached a point near the head of another 
lake of quite 'important size. We camped near tlJe 
edge of a swift-rllnning stream , and as there were a 
few dry fir-trees standing on thp beach, we decided 
to fell a couple, "get aboard " of t hem, and d I'ift 
down with the stream into the lake ahead, .saving 
us the trouble of breaking our way thl'Ough the track
less forest swamp through which we had been wading 
for several miles during the day. Dalton, who is a 
splendid hand with the axe, cut down the trees while 
I attended to culinary duties. Our supper was by no 
means of an extravagant 'nature-simply a kettle of 
rice; a repast of dietary lightness, excellent for dys
peptics, but poor material for two hungry whites and 
an Indian; however, we had some good coffee, which 
improved lI)atters considerably. Our cooking and 

tively easy task to climb the hillS, but, clambering over rugged 
howlders, breaking one's way through tangled thicket, aCI'oss 
loose pebbles, which slip from under your feet at every step, over 
the slippery evergreen plants, an ascent of 5.000 fpet under these 
condi tions is a work of three hard 'hours. 

I started to climb at :\ place 'Iower dow~ than where I had 
seen the animals, so as to get to leeward of them, but by the 
time T arrived in their vicinity the creatures had walked away, 
and now had me to windward 'of them. 'l'heyarc 'keen-sceNted 
animals, and soon becarrie aware of some strange element in their 
midst and made tracks for another set of peaks, 'from which they 
cOli ld command the sUITounding country, and: if necessity com
pelled it, could move still farther awa? and be out of harm's 
reach. 'l'he~' oc'pupied a set of ' peaks .' on the' left 'ot me, but by 
descending the mount,ain a 'short'-'distance I 'was 'enabled to crawl 
along lind be ag,irri ' in pcisition. . I got well within range of a fine 
buck; he seemed instinctively to become aware b'f 'the presence 
of'some ene,,)y, and in order to have a better look around .him he 
sprang upon a hllge bowl;ler. I had a small "Kodak" with me 
which r pointed at him. 'While I 'attacked him with this harm
less instrument he remained stationary. but as I put the camera 
down and handled my- Winchest.er he must have turned over in 
his mind that the preliminary entertainment that he had under
gone so g-raciouRI.v might be followed by one more ' serious And 
hurtful, ~o he ~prang off and got on the top of another la:rge stone 
about lOP yards away. I not only wanted "Iii!! pictu~e, but a 
Rteak from that fat ,carCass wasalfio ' i~c1l1ded in my ambitious 
endeavors. He presented a fine shot. I fired and hit him be
hind the shoulder. He sprang into the air, and with head thrown 
back fell crashing into the rocky ravine below. Tbe report of 
my rille started another pair of these animals who were hidden 

[SEE PAGE 83.] 

Our old Indian, Schwatka, who has traveled a great deal 
over the Alaskan continent, is prolld of his gE'ographical knowl
edge, and takes great delight in imparting to liS items of infor
mation. He selects a .,patch of tine sand. on which he/traces wit,h 
his 1inger the rivers apd' lakes, and places lip stones to represent 
mountains. When dc$cribing an.v extent of territory he n'lquires 
the whole sand-bank .10r his operations. We, his audience, cl()~e 
around him to receive :· hi s topogl'aphical instrllction, are being 
cOlitillllaliy moved away in a larger cil'cle to enable him to ex
tend the area of his descriptions. His directions generall? are 
fairly accnrate, but his distances decidedl~' erratic. Tn the same 
drawing he will represent i stretch of 100 miles by" mark in the 
sand six inches in length , and again a line a yard and a half long 
would be but an hour's paddling in a canoe. His map, when com
plete, generally covers a space five or six yards square. 

Under the able superintendence of Dalton the raft. pro
gressed wonderfully, and after five days of hal'd work a fine
looking craft was lying moored close by 0111' canip. )· She waH 
composed of ten logs sixteen inches in diameter, about thirty leet 
in length. These were strongly held together by several stout 
cross-pieces or swifters, and an upper deck provided splendid sleep
ing space and room for store8. It was also fitted with a framework 
over which the tent could be thrown, forming a comfortable 
cabin. She was provided with five long sweeps, besides a mast 
and square sail. The expedit.ion is greatly inderted to Dalton for 
the energy and ability he displayed in building thi~ mft. As soon 
as she was completed we struck camp, and, getting all our be
longings on board, we pushed off. A stiff breeze favored us, and 
we sailed along splendidly with our square sail well filled_ In 
the afternoon. we came upon a little rocky island of which a flock 
of sea-lI:ulls had taken possession. This bei ng their breeding time, 

table outfit was a very scanty one, and in the consump
tion of our coffee we had to distribute it in the following way: 
Dalton dranl< his from our only cup, thereby keeping within the 
hounds of respectable etiquette; I overstepped the limits of ' 'or
dinar.1' social customs by partaking of tile soothing beverage 
from the lid of our saucepan. The Indian had little difficulty 'in 
imbibing his share from the frying-pan, but the old fellow had 
been accustomed all his life to sllch rough-and-rE'ad.l' means, and 
he managed to dispose of it without pouring tlie greater part 
down his shirt, as a white m[lIl, inexperienced in sllch aets of 
accommodation, would certainly have done. 

'Ye found the mosquitoes more troublesome here than at any 
point during 0111' travels. l'hey attacked liS most unmercifu lly. 
We lit three big fires, and sat in· the centre of this burricane, bllt 
a great many of them braved the destro?ingelement and anlloyed 
ns throughout the night. An inventor of some mixture which 
will 'keep these pests at a reasonable distallce wili carn the 
deepest gratitude of Alaskan travelers. Several concoctionR are 
supposed to possess this power, bllt none have proved efficac iouH. 
their application generally creating a feeling or odor as bad a~ the 
bite of the mosquito. 

Early in the morning we were again on the mOl·e. Old 
Schwatka said he was sick, and was puffing, grunting, and blow
ing to an alarming extent, showed an unusual inciination to mope 
over the fire, and gravely informed liS that lIe feared he was not 
destined long for this w9rld; but the amount of boiled beans and 
jerked ibex meat he disposed of for breakfast bore undoubte<' 
evidence that his ailment was not bodily. 

Having lashed together our two lo~, and firmly fastened our 
belongings on ,. deck," we boarded; this was certainly the most 
unsteady and wobbly article of navigation on which I had ever 
made a voyage, but by carefully poling our way down strCl!IU 
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we arrived withoul. any accilicliL at U,U Il cad of the lak c. W e 
had to git low ann let 0111" l e~s drag ill lhe water tu keep he r 
from capsizing. 

Afte,' a careful exam illation of" botl, hanks alld linding no tra il 
-nor did these rock y mOllntain-BideR indllce the idea of making 
olle-we decided that we accompany (.he old Tndian back to the 
camp on Lake Arkell , there get a few (hings that we had le ft bp

hind ns, then retllrn to 0111" present camp, bllild a small raft. make 
ollr way throll~h the lake, and try and reach some inland j nrlian 
settlement, or at least meet sl1me band of hllnters from WhOll1 
we mil'"ht learn something cO ll ce rning the regions be.,·olld. Wc 
ShO>lki have been detainin~ th e "emaindc ,' of t he party IIl1l1 eces
Rarily had we kept Lhe Indian any 10llger, as he waS to act aH 
their guide in their f"ture travels. 

We followed om old !.rail back to ti,e raft 011 Lake Arkell, alld 
arrived late in the afternooll. It is illdeed a pleasant ('xperience. 
after a hard tramp of fifteen miles, to find a good meal ready fiJI' 
consumption. M,·. vVells was alonc ill camp, oll~il.r enga!!ed in 
coeking ; we were as hungry as wolves alld put to a severe test 
hoth the 'luantit: Ilnd quality of hi" culillary ability . 

Old Schwatka's appetit'3 appeasf'd, th e ('xuberallcc of feel
ings of comfort he experi enced at findini! hilm.elf back at hi s old 
camp at once occupied a ll his m,,"tal faclllti cs. and he CO III
plained no more of illness. 

Eal"1y next morning we bade Mr. W ells a lld party a final 
adieu. As they pulled out in their "aft, Dalton and J s h ou ld e r~d 

0\11" packs and rifles and picked lip the inland tl'ail en ?"Oule fOI' 
the Aisek (Alseck) Rive,'. .K J. G I~AVE. 

.Ji1rank L eslie's Alaska Explor'ing Expedi tion. 

LIF'E JNSURANCE.-TUR~L G ON THE 
LIGHT. 

! 'I.' seems that the State a uthorities have not yct finisbed with 
the Mutual Benefit Life Association of this cit\". The board 

of directo ,'s was recently " ummoned to ' appear hefo"e the A ttor
IIey-General and explain the eha l'ges agaiust the management 
made by the Insurance Depal·tment. ]t is certainly remarkable 
that the pres ident of thc Mutual Benefit Life, Mr. E. H. K e nt. 
who was forced to resign hi s place. was subseqllently permi tted 
to remain as its general manager with the sa lary of president. 
]t is t.o the credit of some of the directo rs that they objected to 
his retention. I do not see ho\\' a single member of the boa rd, 
after the re\'elations affecting Mr. K ent's management-or, rathe r. 
his mismanagement-of the company 's affair". could bave v'~ted 
to have him connecte? in any capacity with the organization. A 
life-in surance concem cannot afford to court unpopUl a rity. The 
Mutual Benefit Life has pursued the most foolish comse through
out this difficulty regarding its p"esident and his mismanagement 
of its affaiJ·s. I am glad to see that some of its officers have been 
plucky enough to tbreaten to ask for a receiver· if Mr. Kent is 
retained in a permanent place in the management. What will 
the policy-holders in the }flltllal Benefit Life think of a COllcel"ll 
wh'ich is apparently in the hands of a ma n whose removal was 
e ffected through the efforts of the Insurance Departlllent, and 
solely because of his unfitnp.ss for the place be held "/ 

A cor"espondent at Atlanta, who hangs out tbe sign of the 
Washington Life Insurance Company of New York, recen tly, as 
I have mentioned befo" e, attacked" The Hermit," charging that 
he was careless, if not ignora nt, in giving the names of compa
nies, because one of hi s recent cont"ibmions mentioned tho 
"Pennsylvania Mutual" instead of the" P enn Mutu"l," and the 
"Mlltllal Benefit Society of N e w York" when h e inte nded to 
speak of the" Mutual Bcncflt of N ewa,·k. " Of course these pal
pable blunders of a priu ter w em attributpcl by my critic to me, 
as if " The Hermit " was hi s own p";nte ,· and proof-reade,·. 'FIII'
the,' than this, my Atla nta c riti c says] "u isi)lay my ig norance" 
by refe 'Ting to the Mutllal L ife of N e w York a lld the J<:quita1.M 
as "associations " instead of "compflTlies," and by ca lling the 
Mlltual Reserve a .• company " in s tead of an " association. " I 
need only say (hat I will not waste space on trifles of this kind . 
Jt is n matter of indifference to m.v readers whether an insuran ce 
company is called an "association" or a " company." These fine 
shades of differeuce arc understood by insurance age ms, but they 
do not affect the public generally, an1 they certainly do not af: 
feet my criticisms of companies that hide their deeds from the 
light of day. 

My Atlanta correspondent is. angered because I stated tbe 
truth when I said that a policy in a small company like tho 
Washington would HOt produce as good results as one in a g reat, 
well-established company like the Eqlli table or Mlltual Life. H c 
says: 

B' The Hermit' surely will not claim that the small me~chant, wi th 
assets relatively as great as the millionaire dealer in view of respective 
!labilities, has less prospect of success than the great one in point of large 
accumulations, if the investments of the small dealer are of a better 
character and less liable to depreciatioll and the dangers of Wall Street. 
"I'he Hermit' will find, by reference to the laBt Massachusetts report, 
that the Washington has 90.4 of non-depreciahle a.sets as against 36.2 for 
the Equitable,45.8 for the Mutual of New York, and 25.4 for the New 
York Life. It may be that' The Hermit' was not posted as to the Wash· 
ington, and in such a case he will douhtless make the amerule." 

Well. J tbink this is cool! The writer of an inslllting · lcttel" 
aRkR .: The Hermit " to make the amende. I am not in the ha bit of 
apologizing unless I am in error. I certainly do think that t he 
small merchant, othe,' things being equal, has less chance of Sll('
cess than the millionaire dealer, and it is perfectly well recogni"ed 
that very great advantages are enjoyed by very large aggre~a
tions of capital. 

His silly talk about " non-depreciable assets " stamps my 
Atlanta correspondent as an ignoramus. There is no sllch tbing 
as "non-depreciable assets." I think more companies have been 
crippled "oy depreciation in real estate than by depreciation in 
carefuliy selected stocks and bonds. The dangers of Wall Street 
threaten only those who speculate on margins, and J am assured 
that the Equitable and other great life insurance companies do 
not indulge in this kind of ventures. If there is any proof to 
the ('ontrary I would like to have it, and I shall not hesitate to 
make use of it. I am assured that these companies buy their 
~ecurities when the market is favorable, paying for them outright 
<llld in full, holding them, drawing the dividends and interest 

meanwhile, and selling Lh em at an advance wheu the opportunity 
offers. Tf tbis is clone by tra illed and experienced 'lien and not 
by speculatol"s. it must I"e tm" a good profit, and the insurance 
repo ,·ts of this State show that the mal"ht vallie of stocks a nd 
bonds held by the I<:qu itable, the Mutual of New York, and Ih e 
New YO"k Life is g- "eater hy several milliolls than the price paid 
for the m. 

Allotner agent o f" the Washington Life, this time writing fJ"Om 
Kansas City, mak es a fcrocious attac k- on ·'·The Hermit." He says 
he is .. much amll sed .. by m.v a rticles, and a lso .• not a littl e puz
zled" b.,' them, although , he solemnly adds. he seldom notice~ 
tI,el1l; which is a ll astoni shing B(,atement considering what p,·e· 
cocies it. The difficlllty with the Kansas City agollt of the 
Washiugtoll ]~ i ff' is that; I ha" e made a comparison between it 
alld tho Equitahle not a lto~et h e , ' favorabl~ to the former. He 
~ays : 

.\ The Ecttlil1lhlc is (sic) ohligell to loan In.rge portions of its IU~Bet8 on 
qllestionable sccliritielS, slIch as rail road e.tockB, in order to keep their (sic) 
funds employed, while t.he WaShington has none of these, and had eighty
two per cent. on first lll:.rrtgage bonds on reat estate. Jatlull.t'Y 1st, 1890. 
1'he Rverage expense to income the first five years shows the Equitable 
seventeen per cent. and the Washington tifteen per cent. .. while for the 
Slime period c1aims hy denth to the menu amonnt insnred were nbout, even. 

This cO ITespondcn·t call s carefully selected stocks and: bOllll s 
a questionable securiti cs," which is the height of absurdity. 
SeclI,·it." and profit li e, 1Iot ill c01lfining" ;), com pa "." to anyone 
class of in" est lll ellt~, bllt in :\ judiciolls selection 0(" the b('st' in
"estments in each class; for it is an old say ing that" ·1 t is not. 
wise to carryall ono's eggs in the same basket." 

If there is any ((Irce in thc ar~umen ts of" my ungrammatical 
criti c. it 01lght to be P"oyc',] by the ratio 0(" surplus ea rued 
during tile p"esent ynar to the mcan liability during the same 
period. If th e IVas l:ington rea ll y e njoys all the advantages 
which li e e1aims. its hol-l1f'aded agents anci defenders s hou ld be 
"hie to show a bette r rati o than the large compan ies. An ex
amination of the official "ceo l'd s, on the contrary, shows me that 
cach of tl ,esc large companies in Ne\l- York has far surpas~ed 

the IVash ington. This conclu sive test applied to the reports for 
the last six years shows. for ins tance, that the Equitable carned 
(lll";n~ that period equal to nearly seven per cent. of its mean 
li ahi liti cs, the New Y o J"l< I_ife cousidf'rably over the per cen l., 
and the IVash ington less than /100 pe'" cent. In fact. only one com· 
pany out of sixteen I have examined shows a smaller ratio than the 
vVashingt011! I advise the officers of that concern to " call off 
thcir dogs" instead of setting thelll on " The H e rmi t." 

TURPENTINE - STILLS IN NORTH 
CAROLINA. 

/fi NE of the great industries which have of late sprung up in 
V the States of No,·th a nd Soutb Carolina. Georgia, and Ala
lJama is Ihe 1I1alltlfac tllre qf turpen tine. This va luable dru~ is 
gathe l'ed mainly Ii'om the swa mp- pine, tbe mountain-pine, and 
the loblolly. The mode of procedure is yery simple and primi
tive. The inhabita nts of the pineries make incisions in the trees 
abont fonr to six incbes wide and equa lly long. H ere the sap of 
the tree collects and l"lms down the trunk into buckets plaoed 
below -to reoeive it. The still itself consists of some rickety old 
shanties e "ected in the woods, where the sap gathered f"om tho 
trees goes through a process of re fining, as seen in 0111" illllstra
tion Oil page 80 . . The picture re presents a turpentine-still in th e 
swamps of ::-<orth Carolina nea ,· the town of Npw Berne, wh ere 
many similar establi shmen ts are in ex istence. Tho re fln ed tur
pentine is fill ed into barrels and ca,·ted 1.0 New Berne and oll,e ,' 
cities along the Pa1l1lico River 0 " the rai lroads, to he shipppd to 
the great cent~'es of tmd e. ]1owe ve r, h"fOJ"e it can be IIsed r.". 
medicinal or manllfacturing PU "poses the essential oil of t llrpen
t ine must he redis tilled with wate,·. TIll'S plll"ified, it is sold to 
retai l dealers. 

WATERMELONS BY THE MILLION. 

7\ UGUST and September are tbe great watermelon months in 
71. New Yor\<, and as this seasonable dehcaey oannot be packed 
awa~' and kept over beyond its time, its appreciators make the 
most of it wbile it is in tbe market. :Mr. L: H . Tupper, the emi
nent melonologist, estimaLes, in a morning newspaper, that over 
30,000 melons are consumed in New York and Brooklyn every day 
at thi s time of the yea r, while at times the daily receipt from the 
South is 50,000. Until the latter part of August, when tbe dark
p:reen J ersey melons begin to roll in , the sllpply comes mostly 
from GeOl'gia and Missouri. The retail trade in this city is sup
plied chietly from the fruit market at tbe foot of Park Place, on 
the North River; but sometimes the watermelons a ro divided 
in to car-lots at Jersey City, and auctioned off in New York by 
the hundred or thousand at a bid. A few days ago twe nty car
loads. comprising'over 20,000 melons, from CharleBton, Mo. , were 
sold at a uction, bringing $4,100. They came by special train, 
and the cost of transpo,·tatioll was over $3,000. 8til l, tbe opera
tion appears 1.0 have been protitablp. to all concerned, including 
tho original shippers, who hoped to clear as much as $50 on 
each car, and probably were not disappointed. Large melons 
bl"ing from 30 to 50 cents apiece at retail in New York stores and 
fruit-stands. 

FISHING ON MOUNT McGREGOR. 

/fI NE of the peculiar attractions of that delightful resort, :Mount 
V McGregor, near Saratoga, is tbe excellent bass and pickerel 
fishing in Lake Bonita. At Mount McGregor, tbe guests of the 
Hotel Balmoral, ladies as well as gentlemen, IInite in making up 
fishing excnrsions. Onr a rtist portrays the embarrassment of a 
couple of ladies, evidently unskilled fishermen, wbose lines have 
become entangled in the excitement of the sport. The result of 
the contest is left in doubt, but whether the fish escaped or was 
captured, there is no doubt of the healthfulness and interest of 
the exercise and the sport. 

AT HOMJi.: AND ABRUAD. 

A TOH~ \ v .. :. : the Ga lltoll of Vaud recently devastateci two 
villap:e;.: a nu "'J'J" erl many pe rsons, all within the space of three 
l1linutC"s. 

flo; Pennsylvania a nd in Indiana tIle natural gas companies 
h.· ,'e increased the p"ice of gas to consumers. It is said that the 
supply is not as abundant as it has been. 

A PLAG U E s llpposed to he malig na nt diphthe";a i ~ ravagi ng the 
li shing !OWIIS 0 11 t.h e F "ench shore of X ewfo llndland . Sta rvution 
a nd filth help the deadly march of the disease. 

.\ COMPANY has been OI"ga nized at Des Moines. TO\"a, to estab
li sh a co lon." at the SOllth wh ere Edward Bellamy's plan of a 
socialistic gm'ernlllent ca ll be practica lly tested. 

.\ COMMt'ITE~: of the Sen ' ia n Progressist pa,·ty, who partook 
of' a uanqllet at '['opola, Belgrade, recently , were all poisoned by 
arse llic placed in the food, p res ll",ahly by their poli tical oppo
nellts. 

TH\-~ Gap\\ch\\\ ~Fathc \'s, who arc \eavlng their monaBtel'iea in 
F"'ance because of the ne w mi li tary law requiring all clerg-ymell 
lip to the age of th irty -five to serve ill the a rm y. a re emigJ"ating 
to Canada and the U ni ted States. 

COLOMBIA has boen asked to prolong for s ix years its conces
s ion 10 the Panama Canal Compan y, and to s('11 a large tract of 
gl"Ound fOI' the proposed 11I·tillcial lake at the s lI,nmit level of the 
canal. levidently BOl1le one still has faith in the ill-fa ted and 
')adly·managed project of De Lesseps. 

THE g reat ocean steamship Dania., from H a mhmg to New 
York, with 365 steerage passengers, wellt ashore off Long- Beach, 
L . I. , Augus t 20th. The spot whe"e th p. accident occllrred is a 
dangerous place twenty n,il es westward o( :Fire Isla nd. 'rhe 
night was not th ick, and the ca li se of t he c1i,aster is unknown. 
Xo lives were ]08t. 

.~s A further ev idence or its continued and well-dese rved pl"OS
perity, the Philadelphia Item has just purchased a $65, 000 mam
moth Hoe press, which will be reu tiy (or lise shortly. alld will be 
capable of printing 116,000 copies per hOllr. With its three 
!!reat p" esses the Item can t llm off over a quarter of a million 
papers every sixty minlltes. 

AN express train on thc Old Colony Railroad. due in Boston 
at 1: lO p. M. , A ugust 19th, was thl"Own from the track by an iron 
jack which had been left upon the rails by some workmen. 
Twenty persons w ere fatall y injured and others se rionsly. The 
workmen were repairing the track when the train appea red 
around a curve, and they assert that they had not time to remove 
the jack. 

THE number of new industries started ill the South durin!! 
the first six months of the year 1890 aggregate ove ,· 1,800. in
chiding 108 cotton and woolen mill s, 97 flou,' and g ri st 11Iills, 94 
foundries, 25 iron furn aces, 68 mining companies. 15 pOLle,·ies. 
65 colton-seed oil mill s, 16 rolling mills. 370 wooc1-wo"king es
tablishments, 53 electric-ligh t works, 50 iron facto"i es, 100 st,'pet 
milwaycompanies, a nd 4.5 water-wo,·ks. Let tho good woJ"!< go on. 

WILKESBARRE, Pa., was vi s ited on the arternoon of August 
19th by tbe most terrible cyclone ever experienced in that local
i ty. It came with awful snddenness, whil e tbe a ir was black as 
night, and the wind blew with tl'rJ"ific velocity. Pifteen persons 
w ere kill ed and several fatally illjured. The stor", did 1I0t make 
a clean sweep, bllt was irreglllar in its mo"ement~ , le veling
pl"Operty hO" e fi nd t1l e l'e, instead of, as usual , leaving a wide, 
even track of devastation. 

'l'IH; fall of an ath l('te sixty -fi vo feet in full s i)!:ht of un enOl'
mOilS andiell ce is an pxtnlOrdinary inc ident. It is what lJap
pened at the AClldemj' of ~"II1~ie ill N",w York on the openiug' 
lIi g ht 01" the all til 1111 I seaso ll. M,·. William H au lo ll . a IJ.l embe r 01" 
the lIanlon-Yolter Martinf'tti P,,"tominw ulld Nore ll." Com
pallY, (e ll while tllrowing a L g ia nt IlHndsprinv: " ill thp "ir. 
striking the lI e t and crllshillg two o"chestra-chairs to splillte ,·s. 
Marvelolls to relate, he escaped with severe contusions, hilt 
witbout broken bones. It is to the c red it of th e audience that 
when the manager asked wh ether or not the oll,el' two Ranlon 
brothers shollid continue the perfOl"man ce, they shouted a IInani
mous" No." 

THERE is no mistaking the tende ncy in the movement of capi
tal toward im'estment in the Sonth . '1'he Hon. Chauncey M. 
Depew, in bis recent address to the Alumni Association of Yale 
University, declared that " the South is the bonan7,a of the future." 
The handy reference-book jus t issued by the Norfolk and Westerp 
Railroad Company from their genoral office at Roanokp., Va., fOi' 
~ratuitons distribution, puts in a brief compass a g reat deal ofinfo ,'
mation about real-estate developmeuts on tho line of that railroad. 
One of the most interesting pllblications for investo,'s to glance ove l' 
is the story of the Shen:.tIldoah Land and Improve ment Company, of 
Shennndoah. Va., printed und sent out by tbis company, of which 
Mr. C. Powell Noland. of Shenandoah, is president. Tbe story of 
the settlement of the town of Shenandoah, and its sudden g rowth 
almost in a day to a city of nearly two thousand inhabitants, i~ 
briefly told in tbe little prospectus. At this place It happy COm
bination of shipping (hoilities by ra il a nd wate'· with an abundllnce 
of coal and iron was found, and no sooner had the town-site 
been located than vacant lands became valilable as lots. and 
to-day there is not I' vacant house in the place. Water and Jras 
works are being established, a large modern hotel is being built, 
a blast-fllrnace has been e"rected, and the attention of manu(act
urers has been drawn by a Tlumbe r of inducements, incllldin~ 
tbe offer of exemption from corporate taxes fOI' (ive .veal·s. It is 
this spirit of enterpri se in Shenandoah and othe r points of" the 
South tbat is attracting an enormOllS amonnt of Northem and 
Western capital. A number of bright roung men, possessors of 
a few thousand dolla rs, have made themselves independent by 
following tbese new towns as fast as the.l· are laid ont and mak
ing investments in real estate nnd other properties. One New 
England boy, who, it is ~aid , went South with less than $5,000 
three years ago, following 01lt this original scheme of investment 
and speculation, is now president of a bank in the South and the 
possessor of a cool $250,000. This is bllt one of a nnmber of 
such cases chronicled almost daily in the Southern and Western 
press_ 
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NU MBER OF IMMIGRANTS ARRIVED ANNUALLY , 1821 -1890. NU MBER AND NATIONALITY OF IMMIGRANTS ARRI VED EACH FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1875-1890. 
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EXPLANATORY .. NOTES. 
The figures at the right of the shading indicate the num.· 

Jer of arri vals each year. Previous to 1856 they include 
foreign -born passengers, not immigrants. From 1856 to 
1889 the number of such pa~sengers is indicated by the 
heavy f'hading, and is seell to be small even ill recent years. 

The Hne oC dot s repre.ents the total number of dc
part.ures from the United States, as furnished by courtesy 
of owners of transportation lincs. 

The arrivals and departures for 1886 and later years do not 
include Canadian and Mexican statistics. 

Owing to changes in the date of beginning the fiscal year 
the dates 183:1, 43, 50 and 66 do not represent twelve month 
periods, as noted on the diagram. 

Authority.-Annual Report of the United States on 
" Commerce and Navigation," 1839, page cxx. The 1890 
figures are from the " Statement (,f l?oreign Commerce and 
Immigration ," for June 1890t page 10, and are n ot wholly 
complete. 
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EXPLANA'.I'ORY NOTES. 
N arro'v Columns represent years and the date of each is printed at 

the foot. 
Al"rlvals.-The nnmher arriving each year is indicated hy lines aCross 

the narrOW columns. It the numlier is large the crossing line is placed 
high up Oil the narrow column; if small , low down, according to the scale, 
and the numher arrived, is printed jnst above the line, if there is room. 

Scale .-The brOken horizontal line (scale line) crossing near the foot of 
the column., repre.ents 25,000 immigrllnts a. printed thereon. The next 
above, 50,000, and so on. '. 

Connectln!1: Llnes.-The slanting lines connect the number arrIved 
one year, with tlie nnmber arrived Ihe next, and theretore show whether 
there was an increase or decrease. 

Explanatory N otes-( Continued). 
Nalnes and N amc-signs.-The names only ot nation

alities are printed on cOllllec~iug liucs in the upper pnrt of the 
chart. In the lower part name·signs are al80 u~ed to aid in 
tracing the D:ltionalitie8 thrOll<: h the crowded portions. 

Lhntt.-Except in a few cases no attempt is made to de
lineate nrrival~ of les8 than 3,000 immigrants of anyone nation
ality. 

Autbority.-" Statistical Ahstract of the United States," 
1889, )lage lDl , except for 1890. 'l'he fi l(ures for 1890 are from 
the U !::Haternc:l t of }'orcign Commerce 8n<1 Immigration" for 
June, 18UD, page 10, and are not wholly complete. Sweden and 
Norway are there g iven together, and hence those two lines urc 
d iscontinued at 1&l9, and a line delineating their total 18F8-1890 
is drawn. . 

1890.-The lesson taught by the 18g0 lines is especially im
portant. The marked increa. e denoted for Hungary, Italy, 
Poland and Russia, if continned, will in a few years r esult in a 
decided cbange in the churactcr of our foreign clements. 

Note.-Thc percE'ntages in each 
State for 1880 (the lat,est datu) arc 
prtnted In t·he map. Those above 1 
per cent. arc represented by shaded 
circles. The sign plus (+) shows nn 
increase in per centoge between 1870 cnd 
1880. The sign minus ( - ) a decrease. 

THE RUSH OF IMMIGRATION TO 1IHE UNITED STATES.-WHERE IMMIGRANTS COME FROM, WHI<:RE TIlEY GO, AND WHERE THEY STAY.-[SEE PAGE 96.] 
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SEPTEMBER 6, 1890.] 

WALL STREET.-ANOTHER 
PREDICTION FULFILLED. 

m ORE than once of late. I have said that 
.11 ~ the fear of tigh t money was the most 

serious obstacle to a ri se in values on Wall 
Street. A great many charged me with being 
an alarmist, and said there' was nothing to jus
tify the fear, but. as I -pointed out again and 
again more than six months ago, conditions wem 
such even at that time that a tight money 
market seemed inev itable. 

1t is enough to mak" a horse laugh to read in 
the mugwump papers that the McKinley Tariff 
bill is responsible for tight money. This is 
ridiculous rot. The fact tha t in anticipation of 
the passajre of a tariff bill our importers hasten
ed to import enormous quantities of goods, for 
wh ich they had to pay by gold shipments, I do 
not gainsa.v. Bllt if the faull belongs to any 
one it belongs rather to these merchants than 
to the Government. Certainly, the Tariff bill 
did not compel the importers to load up with 
rOreign goods_ Its purpose and the purpose of I 
the Republican party .is to encourage home in
dustries, horne manufactures, and home pur
chases, and not to encourage foreign importa
tions. If, as seems likely, the importers, who . 
are loaded with obligations en tered into to 
make heavy pu rchases abroad, with an idea of 
speculating in values, a re now embarrassed by 
tight money, and compelled to sacrifice some of 
their purchases, they will have becn taught a 
lesson of prudence that may be worth a fortune 
to some of them in after years. 

No; money is tight from natural causes. First 
because of the general rise in values, e~pecially 
in si lver, corn, wheat, leather, and various other 
commodities. Take, for instance, the case of a 
shoemaker who could have bought six pounds 
of raw hide for a dolla r a few months ago where 
he now can only buy four pounds with that 
amount. .. lie must have more money, and he is 
one of a multitude similarly situated. Then 
again, the enormous purchases of foreign goods 
by importers, who thought they would be smart 
and sharp, and who were. looking forward to a 
big profit, have sent abroad nearly $50,000,000 

in gold, some of which will probauly come back 
before many weeks go by. Beyond all this, the 
broadening circle of business and the expansion 
of trade, the remarkable devclopment of indus
trial enterprises, particularly in the South , and 
the speculation in land companies and other in
vestments have all absorbed money, and Wall 
Street has had to meet this demand and New 
York banks have had to stand the drain. 

Secretary Windom came forward not it mo
ment too promptly with h is se.cond offer-a de
cided improvement on his first one-to redeem 
the four and one-half per cent. bOllds without. 
material rebate of interest at any time before the 
1st of Septem bel'. This action of the Secretary 
restored confidence on Wall Street, and the rate 
of interest, which had gone up to a figure equal
ing 150 per cent. a year, fell off to less than 
one-quarter per cent. of this. I see reason to 
expect imports of gold, but I also see reason to 
anticipate tight money for months to come. No 
panic need be feared , however, unless extraor
dinar§' complications result. The speedy pas
sage of the Tar-iff bill, which now seems assu red, 
the prompt and helpli.J1 action of the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and the importation of gold will 
all make money comparatively easy. 

I want to call the attention of my readers to 
one fact, emphasizing what I have said before, 
and that is that the extraordinary tightness of 
money disturbed the s tock market but very 
li ttle. It knocked off the prices of some of the 
weaklings, like Sugar Trust. upon which con
servative banks have declined to loan, Rock 
Island, Manhattan Elevated, and so on, but for 
the most part, with the exception of the Van
derbilts, which were sligh tly affected by talk of 
a strike. all stocks and bonds withstood the 
shock with wonderful strength. 

As to Sugar Trus t, I add. for thc infJrmation 
of a Boston correspondent, that the hand of man
ipulation in that is still apparent. A decline of 
nearly ten points came with the announcement 
tbat the Senate might restore to the free list 
certain grades of snJ.(a r 1I0t provided for in the 
McKin ley bill as it passed th e Honse. The 
promoters of the l'iuJ.(a r Trus t have beeu look ing 
forward to the passage of t.he McKin ley bill as 
it stands, in the confident belief that it wOllld 
send Sugar certificates up above par, but this 
n-ew move in the Senate bids fair to be q uite 
disast.rolls to the Trust. More than that, the 
decision of Judge Cullen, of Brooklyn, per
mitting the receiver of the Nor th River Sugar 
Refining Company to be made a defendant 
in the action brought hy the trustees of the 
Trust for' the distribution of its property and 
the .dissoluti'Oil of the concern, added a new com-
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plication to what was already a yery compli
cated case. I am among those who believe that 
11 security like Sugar Trust, earning ten per cent. , 
ought to sell a g reat deal higher if it were hon
cstly mana~ed. Jf the reorganization of the 
company puts it ill the hands of business men 
instead of spec lil a tors, Sugar Trust ought to be 
11 purchase as it ~tands to-uay, bu t I cannot ad
\' i ~c my readers to take it lip, uecausc of its 
purely speculative nature at this time. 

A Chicago correspondent wauts " J asper's " 
adv ice regarding wheat. The strength of the 
market Ims resulted not only from the fact that 
crops are short at home and abroad. and that the 
prices havc been too low, but also from careful 
manipu lation, and more than this, from over-seil
ing by the large short interest. When wheat 
sold ten and fifteen points lower than it is to-day, 
many croakers predicted that its price would go 
off, and yet I was informed at that. time that 
wheat had been marked for a price uetwcen 125 
and 130, and I would not be surprised to sep. it 
reach those figures. Until we have accurate 
statis tics of crops abroad as well as at home, so 

derbilt securities. I say this in answer to an I 
inqlliry from a correspolldent. in St. Louis. 

c-~ 
A COURBSPONDBN'r comments as follows 0 11 

ce rlain features of life in Europe : " .Til Belgium 
and Germany, men, dogs, and' women take the 
place of horses. Horses are IIscd for drawing 
stones and heavy materials, but a sto re likc 
)oracy's makes its deliyeries in wait0ns drawn by 
men and women. Bath-tubs and tanks of hot 
aud cold water are drawn around the streets of 
Dresden. There is not a hot bath in a hotel in 
Dresden. When I asked the landlord ill the 
largest hotel there if J could have a bath in the 
hotel, he looked astonished and exclaimed: 

" t 'What! all over? ' 

ILLIN01 S.- SAMUEL E. GROSS, OF CIIICAGO.-[SEE PAGE 82.] 

that we can estimate what t.he Old World wi ll 
want and what thetNew \Vorld can supply, J can
not advise in reference to operations in the grain 
market; but it looks to me as if there was little 
money at present on the short side. Still the 
fact that wheat is so much higher here than it 
is abroad that a large reshipment of American 
wheat was recently made from Liverpool, is sig
nificant. The s toppage of our exports would 
mean a culmination of the bu ll movement. It is 
the export. movement as well as the crop reports 
that T am wat ching. 

The ri se in silver an,l the fca r that possibly 
the prediction of the London Times that the 
United States is to eventuall~' rest its finances on 
a si lver basis, have led many investors to .look 

' over their bonds. It is a su rprising fact tbat 
nearly all new issues of bonds on Western rait 
roads provide for the payment of interest and 
principal in gold, while all the Vanderbilts are 
currency or silver bonds, and yet the Vanderbilts 
have been c~nsidered gilt-edged. I can foresee 
that this may sometime in the near or remote 
future militate against the high standard of Vall-

" : y cs, " hot bath .' ' 
t. ' Mein Gott, it is impossible.' Then, afte r a 

moment's rcflection, he added: t Yes, it can be 
done. · I will send for it.' 

· " ]n about an hour a man a nd hi s wife. 
hamessed to a wagon, drove themselves arou!ld 
with " bath-tnb, two tanks of water, and a 
thcrmometer. When the bath-tub came up
stairs, tbe man and wife looked like pall -bearers. 
Turning down the rllg, they planted the coffin· 
shaped batb-tub iu the middle of the room, and 
stood there for me to dis robe. J pxcll sed the 
woman, bllt til e lIIan romaine,lun1.i l the last ~ad 
rite was performed. Then they received sixty 
cents, carried down the long, coffin-shaped tub, 
hitched themsel ves back on to the wagon, and 
returned to F rederick Strasse. In an American 
hotel we would have rung an electric bell, 
crossed the hall, turned two faucets, and taken 
the same bath for twenty-five cents." 

THERE are two sides to every question- tbe 
wron'" side and our side.- Terre Haute Express. 

'" ~ . 

SOME one has discovered that two persons 
playing dominoes ten hours a day call continuc 
1.1 8,000,000 years without exhaust.ing all possi
ble combinations. The !lames of the two pe rson;, 
who practically testcd th is problem are !lot given. 
uut it is thought tbcy arc dead !l 'lw.- Nu?·ris
lown Hemld. 

Custmner- " J "11'1'",e .1''''' lil lks will usc ar
tificial icc till s Sll 1111 1101' .,., C01ljectionm"s boy~ 
" I dUlillO. ShOll ldn't"'o llder if we sha ll, though 
' Vc IIsed artificial c roam all last Sllll1111er, and it 
worko(i a ll right. " - Pid/adelphia Inqui?·cr. 

I!() IUWW'; 01<' A TURKISH PRISON. 

A SPBcrAL correspondent of the London Daiiy 
News has succeeded in obtaining admission to 
the Turkish prison at Usku b. Macedonia, a town 
of European Turkey. He found that the build
ing contained 149 cell s, which were occupied by 
1,81 1 prisoncrs, 01' oycr twelvc to ;t cell. As a 
ru le the ullfortlllla tc v;ctim ~ aro sellt. there to be 
conlincd from one to ton ~' cars oach; l,"t so great 
are their sufferings. arisillg from thc barbarity 
of their keepers and the total disregard by the 
latter of all sanitary laws, that one rarely ou t
lives five years. 

In one cell, two and a half yards square, tlie 
cor respondent discovered nearly a Hco re of poor 
wretches panting fo r a ir anti stan' ing for food, 
having in the way of the latter nothing but 
bread and water. The g reater number were 
stark naked and chained uy the ankle and wrist. 
As if the jailers were unable to inflict tortures 
enough on their victims in the dens a lready de
scribed, the correspondent found a series of 
undergTounel cells, said to be reserved for the 
worst prisoners, where, reeki ng in total d~.rkness, 

were those whom Turkish tyranny had singled 
out for espccial barbarity. 

In order to force con fessions where confessious 
would 11a ,'e proved nseful to those in power, the 
a iel of the ant was called in. These insects are 
kept; n small boxes for the purpose, and fifty of 
them arc pl:tc(xl at onc time on the naked body 
of the prisoner whom it is desired to torture. It 
is nlso customary to chain men all day in the 
scorChing' sun in such a way that they are uu
able to move. 

DOUCLAS )& JONES, 
[Members of t.he New York Stock Exchange.' 

72 BROADWAY AND 11 NEW STREET, N. Y., 
Buy and Bell Stocks, Bonds, and Oil for cash or on 
,nargin . Interest allowed on deposits. 

Correspondence solicited, 

PATENTS R, W. BISHOP, 
PATENT LAWYER, 

- Bnltlc Bulldlng .. Washlngton. D. C. 

Radically Cllr:;ARKLING AND STILL. 

RHEUMATISM, GOliT, 
DYSPEPSIA, GRAVEL, 

And all Kidney comolaints. 

'00 Ph11!11elaD!J agr ee thst It 15 the he~t, water on t he market. 

Mala. omc.J Na.hua, N. 11. l'iE'W York, 323 Broad,.,.,. 

Send £or Pamphlet. 

}[Ioll'an FINE INSTRUMENTS. Harns 1IJ Send for Catalogue. V 
- G. 1. Holbrook Co. , 88 5th Av" N,Y. -
- - - --.... ----.-- .----. ---~.-----

Ott. 'I. '. FELIX G01JRAUD'S ORIENTAL 
CREAnl, OR nlAGICAL BEAUTIFIER. 

~teorrl~p:Jh~~: ~i:;~:e:~l~~i,~~i~~ 
eases,and every blemi~h on beauty, 
And defies d etection . I t. hAlO 6tooo 
the test of40 years, and il';o harm

leIS we taste it to b( 
sure it h properly 

:~~·erfeitho(!f~ II~~ 
name. Dr. L.A. Say. 
er .aid to alady of the 
haut·ton (a patient) : 
"As vou ladle. will 
use them, 1 recom
mend 'Go uraud', 
Deam' as the In1;t 
barmful ot an the 
Sklra preparation,." 

Fi~~~~bta~~y~:f; 
E!alers \n tbe U. S., 
Canadaralld Europe. 

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, ~ Great Jones St., N,Y. 
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A GOOD WORK. 

AN association has been organized in this 

State for the purpose of secu"ing an improve
ment in the condition of the highways. In a 
receuL address by Secretary McClintock, Secre

tary of the Rochester Cham ber of Commerce, li e 
said: ,. The farmers of this State are in a bad 

way, because the only good roads in this S tate 
are the railroads and the canals, and these do 
injury, instead of good, to tire farmer, bflcause 

they carry grain a thousand miles at a profit fur 
a little more than it costs. during a large part of 

the year, to haul grain from thou~ands of farms 
in this State to the nearest railway station. " He 
added that during seve ral months of the yea,' 

country roads are untiL fo~ travel, and, as a re
sult, the choice of erops is confi ned largely to 
those which can be kept over for lUon ths-that 

is. hay and grain-in the production of which 
our farmers cannot compete with the farmers of 
the West. The va lue of good roads to the farm 

er has never been fully appreciated, and tire 
moveruen~ to secure by private effort. if II Ot by 
State aid, the construction of improved highways 
through the State deserves encouragement. 

Go\-ernor Hill , in his last 'llessag-e, called the at
tention o r the Legislature to the matter, and 
several bills were introduced looking to a general 
improvement of the State's highways. The press 
did not take up the matte,', and all of the bills 

failed to pass. From the material standpoint, the 
State, which is now almost free from debt, could 
well afford to lend iLs a id ond encouragement to 
an improvement calculated particlilarly for the 
beneht of the farming poplilatiou. In the present 

depressed condition of ag"icll ltllre, to ask the 
farm ers to do this work is s imply to postrone it 

indefinitely. 

1..1H E easiest way LO get CI'OW~ 0 11 t of cor II is to 
feed it to a rooster.-Te7--re Haute E£!p7·ess. 

UNK~IlAl.BO a.~ a ht-~al til a nd plt'a,sllre n·~orl. Fill

est '\Vata r'iug Place Hotel ill the ' Vest. 
. The waters wi ll posUively CU1"e a ll Kidney and Livel' 

Disea~es, Dyspepsia. Diabetes, F emale Compla in t s , 
Skin and Blood Diseases. etc. 

For handsollie ly illustrated deserilltive pallllJlIlet, 
apply to F. Chand Ie I', C:. P. and '1'. A., "Wabash 
Line, " St. Louis, 1\10, 

1890.-" SUNSHINl£ AND MOONLIGHT "-
1890. 

ANOTHER CHRIS'r~IAS AND NEW YEAlt'S AN

NUAL, BY "A MAN, " OF TH~ ROCK ISLA;<m 

ROUTE, Now READY FOR DrSTRIHUTlON. 

THE H Boys and Girls of America, " and auults us 
well, who have rend the instructi ve pa¥.es of U Watt· 
Stephen" (1&35), .. Voltngal " (1886), 'Petroleu m " 
(1887), " Coal and Coke" (1888), and •. Iron and Steel" 
(1889). will be pleased to know that the latest and 
brightest, of the. famous Rock Island Series, " Sun
shine· anrl Moonhght" (1890), now confidently awaits 
that chorus of apprO\\RI which welcomed each of its 
predecessors. 

U A Man " iuvites the attention of hi s inqllit;ith'c 
boy and girl visitors this year, to wonders in the 

, heavens above, revealed by the telescope. Hc tells 
them all about the sun , moon , planets. satelli'es. fixed 
stars, comets, and their movementfoi, and exp J ain~ the 
laws by which they are governed . The achievements 
of· science in the field of nstronomical research are pre· 
sented in language so clear 88 to he easily underst.ood 
by all readers. The book fa scinates, while it- elevates 
and improves. 

, H Sunshine and Moonlight" comprises 112 pages, 
profusely illustrated with choice engravings . Hs 
cover~ are ornamented with appropriflte designs. beau· 
tifully printerl in colol's. Practically, it is fi Christmas 
gift to the patrons and friends of the Rock Island 
Route, and will he sent post-paid to any part of the 
world (fiS a lso previous issues, if desired) at the nomi
nal price of ten (10) cents per copy. Write your ad
dress plainly, and incl(}se ten (10) cents in stamps or 
coin, to John Sebastian, G. T. and P. A., Ch icago. 

SAFETY A;\TD C01vlFORT ON TH I·: 

PENNSYLV,\NIA RAILROAD. 

Tal: popularity of the gr<>qt Pell1l8y lvuu in Railroad 
Route to the West is large. 'i due to the well-known 
eqhipment. of that road in all the appliances which in
snre the safety of t.he passenger. The block sig~a l 
and interlocking-switch system, stone-ballasted road
bed, and stone bridges make a safe highwny for the 
great procession of trains that line it. tracks daily. The 
Pennsylvania Limit.ed i!5 the leader of not only these, 
but all passenger tmine of the world_ It leaves New 
York daily for the West at H' A.M. 

WE recommend the usc of Angostura Bitters to OUf 
friends who suffer with dyspepsia. 

HltOWN'S HOUSJ~HOLJ) PANACEA, 
"THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER," cnres 

Cramps, colic, colds~ all pains. :l5 cents a. bottle. 

1\I1's. Winslow 's Soothing SYI'lIP 

haa been used for over fifty years by millions of motb
ers for their ehildren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures win!! colic, and is the best remedy for diar
rhma. Sold hy dmggist.s in every part of the world, 
twenty-flve cents a bottle. 

When Baby was sick, ,\-e gave her Castoria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 

When she hao Children, she gav .. ··h"m Olj,~toria. 
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OLIVES AND- 1'HEIR OIL. ·' 

THE Popular Science Monthly, in an interesting 
article, refers to the cultivation of the olive in 
the regions of tbe Mediterranean coast as of very 
remote date, as follows :-" Olive oil there takes 
t!Ie place of butter. Spain bas about 3,000,000 
acres in olives; Haly, 2,250,000, a nd France 

about :l30,000 acres. Forty-thc varieties of the 
fruit arc described. The tree occasionally grows 

to be sixty feet high, and twelve feet in ci"cnlll
fe rence of trunk. The varieties differ in the nature 
of the wood, the foliage, and the quality and 
shape of tire fruit. The fruit is mild, or sha rp, 

or bitter, and the oils differ likewise; so that a 
pnre oli ve oil may be unfit for purposes of food, 
and only fit for ~reasillg mach inery and making 
soap_ The green , unripe olives, having had the 
bitter tasLe extracted with salt, are preserved ill . 
vinegar with sp ices. 

" The ripe olives Me ~athered in the fall, when 
they a re as large as common plums. They are 
0 1' dark g "een colo,,, and the pit, now become a 
Imrd stone. conta ins a savory kernel. The tlesh 
is spongy and its little cells arc filled with the 
mild oil, which runs out at the least pressure. 

The finest oil is the virgin oil, which is made by 
collecting the freshiy-gathered olives in littl e 
heaps and letting them press the oil out by their 
own weight. It is clear, a~d has a delicate, 

nutty taste, with littl e 01' no odor. 
,. When the f"uits cease to give the oil by them

selves. they a re pressed with small mill-stones, 
yield;ng an oil which is also clear and · has a 

pleasan t taste. The olives, still ri ch in oil , are 
next put in sacks, boiling water is poured on 
them, and they are pressed once more. The oil 
gained by this process is yellowish-green, and 
lIaS a sharp taste and an unpleasar,t smell. At 
Marseilles I,he olive oi ls arc classed into manu

Ihctllring oils for burning) greasing machinery, 
and soap-making j refined oil; oil from the pulp 
v'- husks, and table or edible oil. The last is 
s upe rfi ne, flnc, half fine, and ordinary. The 
table oil b reflned by allowing :t to run through 
laya rs of tlrin s lr eets of wadding into tin perfo-· 
rated IJoxes. Tire wadding absorbs all the thick 

particles, and leaves tire oi l clear and tasteless. 
Tire olive crop is variable and uncertain, and is 

seldom profitable more tba~ once in six 01' e ight 
yea l'~." 

A Rl<;LIC OF l'rlE PAST. 

TilE ·Washingtou eorrespondeut of the Phila
delphi" Evening Telegraph writ·es: " Nearly 
eve ry day, when the session begins, an old man, 
gaunt and gray, is seen stroll ing about through 
the aisl e~ of the House s lowly from desk to desk, 
and ill and out of the cloak-rooms. A batch of 
white hair imperfectly covers his head, and scant 
I\'ll ite whiskers sprout over his hollow cheeks. 

He is as ~tra ight a" an arrow. His 10llg neck is 
incased ill an old-f'lsbioned standing collar a'nd 
stock. and Iri s figure seems taller than it could 

be proved b.l· lII ea"u reruent. 011 account of his ex
t,re,nc thinness. ::\ow and tlren h e rtlns Iris bony 
lingers throll,"h his l,air and looks about him in 

a ya![uc" hewildered so,·t of way. Tire scene is fa
miliar to hilll) yet the faces all aiJuut arc strange, 
and lie walks clown the cenl.re aisle look ing 
from side tv s ide, like n. shade frolll t.he past. 
He is the "elic of a forlller generation of states
mOil appearing IIOW as a re::;ut'reetion to look 
upon the ·scenes once familiar to him, and watch

iu~ t liC aetions of a lIew generation. No look of 
recvg-nition greets him, and he lags sllperfillolls, 
linking t he present \Viti, a past decade. He 

spends all day in the House or in the Senate 
watching the pl'oceedings wilh a CUriO LI S and 
critica l interest. 

_. The old man i, a sta tes , nan and o ratvr of the 

tilll e !.Jl.!fo,-e tllC war. It is Clingn,an, a colleague 

of Webster, Clay, Calhoun, and all the old-time 
statesmen \V hom we love to honor. He used to 
l,ave his seat in tbe old Hall of Representatives, 

now occupied by stone images j he sat on the 
arm of Clay 's chair, with his halld resting on 
the g reat Kentuckian's shoulder, while listening 
to the eloquent Webster's famous speech on the 
7tlr of March. He marched into the old Hall of 

Rep resentatives by the side of President Jackson 
to hear Adams delh'cr his eulogy on IJafayette. 
His \'oice l1ftS sounded among the arches where 

still liugered the eloque nce of Clay. He has lIOt 
been ill Congress HillC;:' t.he war, at the outbreak 
of which he was expelled for joining the Con
federacy. He is now wandering among the 
sceHes of his public career. and getting the 

satisfaction of old age at all the recollections rei 
vived by sitting in the seats once occupied by 
him and his colleagues, and by comparing the 
statesmen of to-day with those of his own time. 
Tire expression that comes across his face from 

time La time as h e watches the disorderly pro

ceedings of the HOllse, or li stens to the droning 
eloquence of Blair, seems to indicate that the 
present Congress sllffers by the comparison," 

BE SURE THAT .BOTTLE . . 

WITH B U fFwRAPPER 
LOOKS LlKETHIS~ 

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 

PONO'S EXTRACT COMPANY. 
76 FIFTH AVE. NEWYORK •. 

... HAIUSHURN S .. 
Beware of Imitations. 

NO'VI CE 
AUTOGRAPH 

OF ~"'''.~f'' 

NERVOt1S DEBILITY 
$500 

Forfeit, 
if not 

Cured. 

AND ALL DISEASES OF MEN. 
Sufferers should read P rof. Hubbell's 

~t~z~. ~iS~;i, e T':lll~e~~.~~;~\~~IO~~~/~~ 
secret and lasting". This va luah le 
trentise scntfrce,and scal ed. Address 

LECLACHE INSTITUTE, 
146 .&; 148 \VtlURIII St., New Yo rk 

W E A Knervous sutfere.rs from youthful tol
ly, loss of manhood, weakness of 
body. mind, &c .. I will mail you a 

copy of the ',' Ma+!'k :'I1rror,'· '<'REE, contains the 
mode of a slmpJe and certain means of cure. 
Address Dr. F. B. Clarke, East Haddam. Conn.. 

The IIFischer Piano" at the White Honse, 
EXECUTIVR MANSION, 

WASHL~GTON. Dec. 16th , 1889. 
Gentlem.en-lt afford.! me much plea.qur~ to inform yon 

that the plano which I ordered from you for a Christmas 
pre8E-nt to my mother has been received. My mother 
Joins me in expressing to you our great satisfaction with 

~~~V~:~l~~' ~~d t~~~ ~~~~c~ v:l~a ~';ti~~i ~[~.~~th~~~ldalb~ 
desired. The case is l)eautiful in design and finish. I 
thank you Cor the careCu l a.ttention you have given to 
this order. Yours truly, 

~/7.~~n.. 
To Messrs. J. & C. FISCHER, 

llO Firth Avenue, New York City. 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
Cure SICK HEADACHE. 
~5 Cents a Box. 

OF .ALL DRUGGISTS. 

[SEPTEMBER 6, 1890. 

HOUSE HEATING. 
The" Gorton." 

Very Important. 
Don't decide 

until you haVe 
seen 

THE GORTON 
BOILER, 

AND READ THEIR 

NEW CATALOGUE, 
Saves Health l Time, Money, and Patience, 

BURNS EITHER HARD OR SOF1' COAL. 
The Latter Without Smoke. 

Call and see for yourself. 
'1'HE GOR'l'ON & LIDGERWOOD CO" 

a4 & 36 )Vest Monroe St. , Chicago; 
19., -203 Congress St., Boston; 
96 T.iberty St." New York. 

HAIR ON THE FACE. 
NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART or THE PERSON 

Quickly Dissolved and Removed with 1-be New 
Accidentally Discovered Solution 

;: l"\O:P6N6 ;: 
n.nd tbe growth (ore"er destroyed without. slightest 
injury or discoloration. Gentlemen. Modene does 
away with shaving. Rarmles:I 8.S waler to the skin. 
IT CANNOT }'AIL. Ther.· DE'l'er W3.S anything 
like it. $1.000 reward (or failure ortbeslightellt 
• . ~ODBNR SUPKRCBDKS .'.BCTROI.VSI8. Sent 

-.... ··' ... ·o· e·~· .. er· ~~ct~f:.l~~~~¥SmW~NT~D: 
varti~1I111r8(8ealed) sentfree. Address , 

HE M'F'O CO.,CIHCINNATI, OHIO, U.S,A. 

22 Drawings Annually 
Withont any loss, on Seven of the Best 

European Premium 
Covern ment Bonds. 

85.00 will secure these splendid chances 
for you. 

GRAND PRIZES OF 
$1,000,000, $500,000, $250,000, $100,000, Etc., Etc. 

These Bonds are sold in accordance with the laws 
of the United States, and are not regarded as a 
lottery scheme by United States Courts. Every Bond 
must be rede('med with the Full Nom-inal Value, or 
draw a Prerniul1L 

Send $5 as first payment 0 11 these Bonds, to take 
part ill next drawing, to 

E. H. HORNJ<~lt, Hankel', 
86 and 88 Wall Street, New York. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
~6 State Street, Boston, nIass. 

7a Dearborn Street, Ch icago, Ill. 
220 N. Broadway, St. Louis, MOo 

1230 A MONTH_ AgenfsWanted. OObeBteeUo 
Inll articl..ejJ In the world. 1 BlLmple Free. 

. Address oN, A.. MA.RSH, L1eU'OIt,lIlkII. 

WITH BOILINC WATER. 

E P P S'S 
GRATEFUL-oOMFORTING. 

COCOA 
MADE WITH BOILINC MILK. 

TAMAR 
INOIEN 
GRILLON 

A laxative, refr"shing 
fruit lozenge, 

very agreeable to take. for 
Constip~tion, 
hemorrhOidS, bile, -

a~':i'fn~:tr.r:l t:~~'utfe"!X;:~d 
headache arising 

from them. 
E. GRILLON, 

27, Rile Ramh n teau, Paris. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

S· ~OO Media (Pa.) Military Academy; .Boyt 
. ~ . • BNoke ~all ;. Girls. Circulars free. • 
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s~ Headache 
Is a complaint from which many suffer 

and few are entirely free. Its cause 
is indigestion and a sluggish liver, the 
cure for which is l'eadily found in the 
use of Ayel"s Pills. 

" I have fOll nd that for sick headache, 
caused by a diHord e red condition of the 
stomach, Ayer's rills are the most re
liable remedy."-Samuel C . Bradbul"ll, 
Worthington, Mass . 

"After the use of Ayer's Pills for 
many years, in my practice and family, 
I am justified in saying t.hat t.hey are an 
excellent. cathal'tic an,l JjYer medicine
sustaining all t.he claims lJ)[ule for them:" 
-W. A. 'Vestfall, M. D ., V . P. AlIstlll 
& N. W . Railway Co., Burnet, Texas. 

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulati ng the bowels, 
and for all diseases caused by a dis
ordered stomach an,\ liver. I suffe red 
for over three years from headache, in
di<Testion, and constipation. I had no 
appetite and was weak aud nel'VOUS 
most of the time. By using three boxes 
of Ayer's Pills, and at the same time 
dieting myself, I was completely cured." 
-Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas . 

.. I was troubled for years with indi
gestion, constipation, and headache. A 
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small 
daily doses, rest.ored rue to health. 
They are prompt and effective."- W. H. 
Strout, Meadville, Pa. 

Ayer's Pills, 
PREPARED RY 

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass, 
Bold by all Druggist. and Deale .. in Medl. ln .. 

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
& HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 

THE 

Running its Trains '::~ City of N BW York. 
All trains arriving at and departing from 

GRAND CENTRAL STATION, 
lI'ourth Avenue and 4~d Str eet. New Y o.rlro 

----~------------------~--------

HOTEL BAl-MORAl, 
M O UNT ~IcGREGOR, N. Y. 

Finest mountain resort in the world. 

Beacon Orchestral Club, 
all ladies, u:Jller the direGtiou of 

Marrietta Sherman. 
Send for circular. $12 t<> $25 per w"' · ~:. 

A. C. B A I LEY, 
________ C_A_N_' A_ JOHARlJO:. x. Y 

'lST SHORl RAilROAD. 
(N. Y. C. &: H. R. R. R. co., LESSEE.) 

The Picturesque Route 
For BusinBss and Pleasure Travel. 

.. sunIilIER EXCURSIONS." a handsomely illus
trated book, giving descriptions of the Hudson River, 
Catskill Mountains, Saratoga. and other New York 
State resorts, will be maileil on receipt of five cents 
postage . 

" SUBURBAN HOilIES" in the vicinity of New 
York. Every head of a family should own a home. 
The garden spot for suburban residence is on the line 
of the West Shore Hallroad, and what is more, 
building plots are for sale at reMonable prices. 
"Suburban Homes." issued by the 'Vest Shore, 
gives fuji information and names of J'arties who 
have land for sale. Copy will be maile on receipt 
of two cents postage. 

For tourist books, time-tables, and information re
garding West Shore Railroad, call on or address 

H. B. J AGOE, General Eastern Passen!,:er Agent, 
36:3 Broad way, or 

C. E. LAMBERT, G~n"\~~~l~~~l~.nl~e~;:.n~ew York 

OPIUM :0:!8~:;8.H'lJ'~t p.fyUm1 i::rJr. 
-",-=-=",-D_ r._oI. Steph eD», LebaDoD, Ohio. 

HAPPINESS ASSURED. 
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure piles 

when all other remedies have failed . It absorbs the 
tumors, allays the itching at once, acts as a p'oultice, 
gives instant relief. Dr_ William.' Jlldian PIle Oint
ment is prepared only for piles. Every box is war
ranted. Sold by druggists, or sent by mllil on receipt 
of price, 5Oc. and $1 .00 per box. 
WILLIAMS 1I1'F'G CO., Proprietors, ClevelaDd, O. 

FUN. 
SA.YS The A?'izona Howle?',' " "We h ear that, 

the Akoond o f Swat is again man ifesting a desi re 

to kick ove r the political traces. Now, right 

here we warn thi s dusky personage that h e had 

better quit his funny business aud se ttl e dowli . 

We have a cash s ubscriber in Swat, and we dOll't 

propose to have him killed in any upri sing. at 

least until he makc~ a cash subscription for tell 

years. 11 

.: YOU' VE: been ridinl! a bicycle, r h ea r. " ~aid 

one department cle rk to another. ",Tllst for ex
ercise, you kl:ow_ " '' It has reduced your wei"ht 

some, T think ." " Yesi r h ave f"lIen otI" great 

deal."- Washington Poot. 

I'!' is well to make th e best or this wod d, fur 

you 'll ne\'er get Ollt uf it a livc.- Gnut E wyi1l:J 

ton News. 

- -

HUB GORE SHOES 
, 

are all insured for I ! years free. 

They cost from $3.00 to 

$15.00. 
They look better, fit better, 

feel better, and last longer than 

all others. 

Every shoe-store sells them. 

S HOE CUT OPEN T O S HOW 

HEART TRADE - MARK 

ON INSIDE OF ELASTI C. 

PERSONAL BEAUTY 
HUW TO 

ACQUIRE and RETAIN IT. 
How to remove Pimples, Wrinkles, 
Freckles alld Superfluous l;Iair; to 
Develop the Form; to Increase or 
Reduce Fll..sh ; to Color and Restore 

~'he Hair. Brows and Lashes. and to 
r-__ - Beautify the Complexion. A book of 

interest to every lady. Mailed (sealed 
a nd postpaid) for 1 0 cts. It contains many hints, testi· 
monials and valuable receipts (e:lsily prepared at home). 
and shows how to obtain free !)amplesof Cosmetics. 

MADAME LAUTl~_R, CosmeiicArtiste. 
1'24 Wp~t 231'1 ~~ •• Nf"w York City. 

FRA.GRA.NT Y,OTI ON l'1J R IFI ES AX1) 
H.F.AU~rI FIE~ TH.~ SKI~. l.nf)tR.(~ .. wmelie. 
... , druggists or by mail, UO cents. (Mention this Paper ) 

STOUT PEOPLE! WEIGHT REDUCED 
WITHOUT STARVATlON DIET_ 
Treatif'le & instrilction for 6 starn Pf'l. 
E. LY:\TO~,l!) P:J.l'l~ 1 ' lace. Now York 

BOKER'S BITTERS 
TH& OLDEST AND BEST OF' ALL 

Stomach Bitters, 
AND AS FINE A CORDIAL AS EV&R MAnE. To.1'I 

HAD IN QUA.RTS AND PINTS. 

L.FUNKE, JR., Snle Manuf'r & Prop'r j 
7 8 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK ... 

Golden Hair Wash. 
This preparation, free from all objectionable 

qualitiss, will, after a few applications, turn the 
hair that Golden Color or Sunny Hue so universally 
"ought after and admired. The best in the world. 
S! per bottle; six for $5. R. T. BELLCHAMBERS, 
Illlporter of fine Human Hair Goods, 317 SIXTH AVENUE. NEW YORl<-

Van Caasbeek & Arkell . 
935 Broadway, New York. 

OPIU 'III' Wonderful DIscovery. Painless and Secret 
J.V. Cure at Horne. Thousa.nds of References ,iiiliiBOOk (sealed) FREE. No confinement. 

• Dr. KANE, 174 Flllton St .. N. Y. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
'£he result of youthful tolly, vice, or abuse, perfectly 
snd lastlngly cured, or 

$1 , 000 FORFEITED. 
Varicocele cured. Dlustrated book free. 

Prof. H. A. BUn S, 174 Fulton St., New York. 

OUR SECOND PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST. 

$1,000 GIVEN AWAY IN AWARDS. 

As an encouragement to amateur photographers. Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper an
nounced during the latter part of April last that it would give $2.')0, divided into three awards, for 
Ll1e best specimens of photographic work done by amateurs which might be sent in before the 
lst of August. At the same tIme it stated that should sufficient inte rest be manifested in the 
matter, it would follow the first contest by still another competition of even greater interest The 
first contest has JUSt closed, and has proved to be an exceedingly popular one ; and' in pursuance of 
their promise the publishers are therefore very glad to offer t.he following awards, to be competed 
fur l>y amateur photographers exclusively. in n second contest: 

FmsT--An award of $!~5 in cash (or $200 in case the successful contestant is a subscriber to the 
paper) to the amateur photographer who shall send us the most perfect and artistic specimen of 
work done solely by himself or herself from the time of Illaking the exposure to the mounting 
a"d finishing of the photograph. 

, SECOND-An award of $75 in cash (or $100 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) 
to the amateur photographer sending us the next most perfect and artistic specimen of work done 
s01ely by himself or herself from the time of the exposure to the completion of the photograph. 

THiRn- An award of $50 in cash (or $75 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) 
to the amateur photographer sending us the third most perfect and artistic ·specimen of work done 
solely by himself or herself from the time of the exposure to the printing and finishing of the 
photograph. 

FOURTH-An nward of $35 in cash (or $50 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) 
to the amateur photographer who shall send us the most perfect and artistic specimen of work. the 
exposure of which has been made solely by himself 01' herself. and the developing, mounting or 
fiDlshing by others. 

FIFTH- An award of $20 in cash (or $2;" if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) 
to the amateur photographer sencling us the second best specimen of work, the exposure of which 
has heen made solely by the contestant, and the developing, mounting or finishing by others. 

SIXTH-An award of $10 in cash (or $20 if the successful contestant is 0. subscriber to the paper) 
to the amateur photographer sending us the third best specimen of work where assistallce has been 
rendered him or her by others subsequent t.o the time of making the exposure. 

SEVENTH-An award of $8 in cash (or $15 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the 
f:tr::.r~t~;r~~e fourth best specimen of work done by an amat·eur photographer without assistance 

EIGHTH-An awal'd of sa in cash (or $10 if the suceessful contestant is 0. subscriber to the paper) 
for the fifth best specimen of work dOlle by an amateur pbotographer without assistance from others_ 

NINTH-An award of $5 in cash and an award of $4 in cash (or ~8 and $7 respectively, if the 
successful contestants are subscribers to the paper) for the fourth and fifth best specimens of work 
respectively done by amateur photographers where assistance has been rendered by others sub
sequent to the time of making the exposure 

As in the first contest. a page of the paper will be devoted each week to the "'production of 
the choicest pictures received from week to week, and at the close of the competitlve period the 
successful photographs will he published. The awards will be made, as before, by a committee, 
consistin!,: of i\lr. G. Pach, the well-known photographer of New York City, and Mr. Joseph 
Becker, the head of the art department of l"rank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly. 

~. n.-AWARDS TO PROFESSIOXALS. 

The publishers also offer the followbC; aware!" to pro~essional photographers: 
FIRST- An award of $135 (or $200 if the successful contestant is 0. subsCriber to the paper) to the 

professional photog rapher who shaH send us tho )nost artistic, most perfect, and most mteresting 
photograph of American scenery. 

SECOND- An award of $75 (01' $100 if t he successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) to 
the profeSSional photographer who sh"n send us the best photograph of an American city, street . 

. o r town view. 
THIRn- An award of $50 (or $75 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) to 

the professional photographer who shall send us the best photograph of American architecture. 
FOURTH- An award of $3.5 (or $50 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the' paper) to 

the professional photographer who shall send us the second best photograph of American scenery. 
FIFTH- An award of $20 (or $30 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) for 

the second best photograph of au ...:.\.Inerican city, street, or town view, done by a professional 
photographer. 

SIXTH- An award of $15 (or $25 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) to the 
professional photographer who shall send us the second best photograph of American architecture. 

SEVENTH--An award of $10 (or S20 if the successful contestant is a subscriber to the paper) for 
the lIest figure photograph sent ill by a professional photographer. 

It is understood that the privilege of reproducing any or a ll of the photos which may be sent ill 
hyeach contestant is given to the publishers of Frank Leslie's Weekly, and that the photographs 
themselves become the property of sai(! paper, if the publishers so desire. 

As in the case of the amateur contest, we will reproduce the best specimens as they come in 
[rom week to week, a nd will make the a ward as soon after the close of the contest as possible. 

""'hether 0. contestant is 0. subscriber or not. will have no weight whateve,' in the ,-endering of 
. the decisions. Each competition is open to everybody in its respective field. A subscriber will have. 
an extra advantage, after a decb;ion is ar-t-ived at, of receiving a larger amount by 50 per cent. than 
he would we re h e not OU our suhscription list. A person can subscribe for the" 'Veekly " for one, 
six or twelve months, as he or she ' may choose. only the subscription must be received by us prior to 
the date of the closing of the contests to permit of its falling nnder the subscription class. 

RULES G-OVER~I~G THE CO~TESTS_ 

The contes ts wtll c lORe Deecmher 1St. 1890. anti 

~~~slbJ~esA~II~n~r)e~'\(~rrt~~~ ~~;~e~i8t, ~~~~:~~~~rr~!~ 
cei "ed by us before Decelllher 1st. 

No restriction is made as t,o t,he numher o f 
photographs sent in by anyone eontestant, nor as 
to dRte or Ume of taking. them, excepting thAt 
photographs which have he en en tered In our first 
eODM'st cannot be r eceived. in t,he present compe
tItion. 

The photographs must be sent In mounted and 
finished complete, and must in all caSes. when for
warded by mall or express, be full y prepaid, other
wise they are liable to rejection. 

ns S;~~~ls~Se ~c tn~dkll;~J·~~rgl~h~a~~~t::t~~~g~l~; 
dictate. 

. The subject of the photograph may be scen-

(!ite~f~~~r (~~~~:r~~ '?f~ \~~t) :li~~~t;;~ . oa~j~~I~~;~~~ 
t,he contestant lUay choose. 

hlan1ch~c~~~i~:t~g~ ~~~~~ ~;~l~u~b~hepa~O~;),W~~ 
send It In with the photograph or pacKage of pbo· 
tographs which he desires to enter in the contest. 

~I~~h b~n~rie I~f t~ge~~~~:~i~~o~r~g:~l~e ft~?i3~~~~ 
~~ eonlr~boht~~:::6s,c:~ ~t~~:.~~g~voe~ea~d8 ~~~ 
sent In at one time but one hlank Is required. If 
a number of photographs nre sent in by the same 

~~~t;~~~~~aa;I~~ff~;~n~l~~ni,shf~'l ond~~; ~~;~e~l.me 
COD~~st!~~i~ftr ktl~d~~D,~~~fe ~II: n~~~k a~al~dcir~~~ 
on each photograph he may send in . 

All entries and communications must be ad
dressed as follows: 

ARKELL & HARRISON, 
J UDGE BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY. 

Photographic Contest. 

-----.¢"~.>-.. -,-----

PHOTOGRAPHIC CONTEST, FRAN K LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPfR, 

Nalll l ' ______ __ _ . ______ ______ __ 00 __ ____ • __ _ 

Addrcss_
oo 

______ _ 

T¥llether Professional or Amateur 

.If Amateur, state wllether work 7C'as dOlle with or witlIOut assiy ance from 

others ___________ ____ __ ____________ ________ _____ 
oo 

____ _______ _ _ _ 

How many photos are illclosed ___ 
oo 

___ ____ 00 __ 00 ____ ____ _ .. .. ___________ _ 00 ______ 00 _ _ 

Date. __ oo .. _ _ ____ __ oooooooooo .. _oooooo oo ___ _ oooooo __ oooo oooo ____ oo ___ oooooooo _____ .000000 __ 000000 __ _ ____ 00 :'. __ _______ 00_ .. 0000 _____ • • _00 __ 00 ___ _ 

.' 
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END OF THE SUMMER PLAY. . 
HE-" Shall I see you ' in the ci ty?" 
SHE- " Shall you wear your blazer therc ?',' 
HE-" Why, certainly not." . 
SHE- " Then ' I shaH not · be able to recognize you. I am very near-sighted, ami thc 

sombre colors of winter do not catch my eye," 

Absolutely Pure. 
.A. cream .of tartar baking powder.. Highest 

of all in leavening strength,:-D: S, Government 
Report, August 17, 1889. 

CAUTION w. L. Dou.1 •• 8M4Y are _ar. 
ranted, ana every _Ir Iuu lata 

Dame and price .tamped on bottom. 

S 00. $ . 
$A-.O 

w. ·L. 
$3 SHOE CENi'?E\'EN. 

85.00 r::t'!~~~h~::~t,.:~:;.-:n:~d~rfs~Yi, and styl-
84.00 Hand-.e",ed W e lt. A line calt Shoe nn· 

equalled for style' and' durability. 
83.&0 G"Qd~·e .. r ~elt is the standard dress Shoe, 

at a popular prlce. 
83.&0 ram~~d~t:::~8~~::e.i:t~~peCiallY adapted for 

All made in Congress, Button and Lace. 

$3 &. $2 SHOES LID9Is, 
haTe heen most favorably, received .Ince introduced, 

.AaIr. your Dealer and It he cannot supplY you . end di
rect to factory: enCl08ing advertised price, or a~8t81 tor 
order blauu. W. L. Dou~lao, Brockton._ 

Liebig COMPANY'S 

. EXTRACT OF BEEF. 
INCOMPARABLE IN FLAVOR. 

Use it for Beef Tea, Soups, Sauces (Game, Fish, etc.), 
Aspic or Meat J elly. 

One pound of Extract of Beef equal to forty pound. of 
lean .beef. Genuine only with .Ianature of J. Ton 
LIebl., ••• hOWD abOTft, In bl • .,. 

"THIS IS A N AGE OF ApOLLINARIS WATER. " 
Walter Besant. 

Apollinaris 
Tile FILLING 'at the A p OLLI1VARIS' 

SPRING (Rhenisll Prussia) 

amounted to 

11,894,000 
12,720,000 

15,822,000 

BO TT LE S l~ 188 7 

CI CI 1888 
and 

CI " 188:J. 

Cataloarue Free . 

POPE MFG. CO. BRANCH HOUSES : 
12 Warren St .• NEW YOU. 

n Franklin St., BOSTON, 291 Wab .. h Ave., CHICAGO. 

DEAFNESS "'HEAD NOISES CURED by 
Peck's INVISIBLE TUBU~AR EAR 
CUSHIONS, Whisper!!, heard. Com

tor t.b'tl. Soceel!ll(ul where all Remfldle. 1'.11. Soldb,. F. HISCOX, 
oDl,.~ 853 Hr'dwa1, New York. WrIt., for book ofproot. FUEE. 

PRESS $3. Circular$8, ,New .. 

lrilt
R~TPaper size $44 • . Type-setting 

easy; printed directions, Send - . our WD.2stamps for catalogue presses, 

CARDS
t ype, cards, etc., to factory. 

>IE . KELSEY & CO,,!lleriden.Conn 

1.784. 
BARBOUR'S 

1890. 

FLAX .THREADS~ 
USED BY LADIES EVERYWHERE " 

-IN

EMBROIDERY. KNITTING 
AND CROCHET :WORK. ' 

Also for Cluny, Antique. Russian, nlacraDl.e 
and other Laces. 

Sold by all respectable dealeT8 throughout 
the country on Spools and ill BaU ... 

LINEN FLOSS in ' SKEINS or :BALLa. 

THE BARBOUR BROTHERS COMPANY. 
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 

Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco. 

ASK FOR BARBOUR'S. 
THE CREAT WICHITA VALLEY, 

Northwest Texas, 
We hM'e for sale wbeat lands .of best quallty In tracts 

of 40 acres and upward along tbe lInc of the Wlcblta Val· 
ley Railway, now under constr uction . One year's prod· 
uct will pay whole cost of these lands. The raU wuy will 
be completcd July 15th, 1890. Apply to agenE, Wichita . 
Colony, at the new town of Dundee, In Archer \Jounty, or 

atJ~yb~~Iti'~~'kII'ii'{}i'LLl" 508 Main St .• F ort Worth . • 

W EST SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN. 
Investments pay 10 to 20 per cent. prollt annu, 

ally. Send for maps, circulars, and i~formation. 11 
you have money to loaD, we can make It net you 7 per 
cent, per annum, F. N, LANG & Co., Financial Agents. 

,. 

POROUS PLASTERS. 

The only safe way for purchasers' is to insist 
on having the genuine article, and not allow 
themselves to be swindled by having plasters 
said to be "just as good," or "containing supe
rior ingredients," imposed upon thenl. These 
are only tricks to sell inferior goods that no more 
compare with ALLCOCK'S P OROUS PLASTERS than 
copper does with g9ld. 

One trial of ALLCOCK'S P OROUS PLASTERS 
will convince the most skeptical of their merits. 

The eminent HENRY A. MaTT, Jf" Ph. D., F . 
C, S., late Government Chemist, says : 

" My investigation of ALLCOCK'S P OROU S PLASTER shows it to 
contain valuable and essential ingredients not found in any other 
plaster, and I find it superior to and more effic ient than any other 
plaster." 

Beware of imitations, and do not be deceived 
by misrepresentation. Ask for ALLCOCK'S, 
and let no solicitation or explanation induce 
you to accept a substitute. 

Don't make the mistake of over-zealously rush

ing into the details of your business this Fall , just 

to show how much work you can turn ofL-C!fd how 

much good your vacation has done you. Brains cost more 

than machines, and a R emington Standard Typewriter will, 

by" relieving you of pen drudgery, give you. ample scope for the 

p lanning and orgaOlzlOg so necessary to your success in these 

busy days. 

GOLD MEDAL, P ARIB, 1878. 

W. BAKER & COo'S 

roakfast Cocoa 
Is abtti~t:~r.tt~:e and 

No Ohemicals 
are used in its prepll.lotion. It has mOTe 
than thre, times tA' 6tren:;th of Cocoa 
mixed with Stnrch, Arrowroot or Sug&r, 
and is therefore far more economical, 
costing leu than one cent a cup. It is 
delicious, nourishing, strengthening, E A
SILY DIGESTED, and admirably adapted 

..... ~110111_ for invalids as well 0.8 persons in health. 

Sold hy Grocers everywhere. 

W. BAKER & CO" Dorchester, Mass, 

A MOST AGREEABLE 'ARTICLE 

-FOR-

Cleanin[ and Preservin[ the Teetb 
- AND-

PURIFYINC THE BREATH. 

tt Is the Best Toilet Luxury known, F'o. 'l&!e by 
Druggists, etc., ~5c. a bottle. 

'.~(I EARL &WILSON'S 
/u L.INEN 
J;;{4LCOLLARS &CUFFS 
u.v~~w BEST IN THE WORLD 

"HAMMORD " 

Ty:pewriter 
Ideal and Universal Keyboards. 

HIGHEST SPEED . RECORD· 
. ) The Hammond won all the prizes in 
~ t h e l ate Type,vriter contest, by unani
~ 1l10US decision, of five pr~l1ter~, repre-:=: senting the largest establishme nts in 
Q) Allle rica. Two thollSan(1 seven hun
s::: drecl and seventy-bvo contestants, rep

c:;:) resenting all leading lnachines. 

C 
l-l c h eck for ,$7,267.50 just received 

frOlll t h e United States Treasurer for 
c:c: 75 Hammonds. 

WE DO NOT CIVE THEM AWAY, 

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO. 
447-449 EAST FIFT Y -SECOND STREET , ' 

77 Nassau Street, New York. 

THIS ARTICLE 
IS 

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE, 

AND WILL BE A REVELATIONTO THOSE WHO 
HAVE BEEN PURCHASING THE ADULTERAT
ED BAY RUM WHICH IS ALMOST EXCLU
SIVELY SOLD , INSIST ON GETTING THE 
GENUINE WITH MY TRADE MARK AND 
ABOVE SIGNATURE. IT WILL REPAY YOU, 

H. MICH ELSEN, ~~s~~~~t::s, 
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THE CORRESPONDENTS ,AT WASHINGTON. 

By GEORGE GIlANTHA)[ BAIX, 

rp n flamf' II",' " Ipadinp; correspondents" at the ~ational 
Capital i ~ fl task too difficult for me to cope wrth , c\'ell 
after foul' y"ar~ of association and intcrcourse with the 

newspapPr men ot' IVashington. There are more than one hun· 
dred and fifty newspaper workel's here engaged in rep.-nla r corre
" pondencp, and half as many more who do occasional work for 
newspapers and periodicals throughol1t the cOl1ntry, The PPl'
-sonnel of the corps changes constantly, and new mt'n are CO lli
ing to the fl'Ont ever'y ,\'{~a r. But the l'e are more than a quarter 
0 1' a hundred newspaper workers who make vVashington their 
horne, and who am Rct ua ll ," engaged in cOl'respondence for lead
Ing newspapers ill diffe rent I',,"t s of the country, ancl they al'(~, 
ttlmost witholl t el'ception, men 01' wide acquaintance, \'l1l'ied 
talent, splendid reputation-in fitct. in e ,'e'T wa,\' equipped to 
answer the description gi ,'en to me hy the editor of l?IlA~K LES

T.lE·S when he llskerl me to senel him po,'trai ts of fiflcen or t\v C llt~' 

of the " leadin~ rorrespondents " of thc Capital. There a rr no 
men represe:lted in this colleclion who do not rank amollg lil t! 
leaders of' journali sm in IVash ing ton; hllt thc re arc many uot 
\'epre~en ted here who aI'e: eqll ally worthy of' llrat di~tin c li oll, 
Some of' these are so modest flS to >l'lIn notoriet,'" and some arc 
not repre~e nted becllnse the limi t fix ed hy the "Liitor was too 
qllickly ,'eached, Bnt lI, e men pictllred he re are pxcellent spec i
mens of that type of journalis t wh ich ha~ "'llde the" Was hi:-r g
ton cOl'respondent " a powerflll name both ill polilics ,,"(1 ill 
journalism, 

The oldest yet the most vigorous, tho most ap:p:,;o~Hive lll,t sl ill 
the most kindly of the correspondents is General I r. y, Ho~'ntoll , 
of the Oincinnati Oomme1'cial' Gazelle. the dean of' the j<'lIrnali.-tic 
corps, General Boynton has been chairman of' the Press (;on,
mittee for many yea ,'s, Since the death of' Bell : Perley Poore 
General Boynton has been the ranking correspondellt in poin t of' 
sf'rv ice, H~ slIcceeded Wh itelaw Reid as th e correspondent or the 
Oommenial- Gazelle Ht Washing ton in 1866. and hc hus remaincd 
there con tinnoll sly since, General Boynton was born in ] 834, 
in Ohio, He was edll ca ted at the pllblic schools and at, the Ken
I.llck,\' Military Academy, He was assistllnt professo r of mathe
inatics in the academy when the Civil W ar b,'oke out. ,He servp(] 
in tir e Union Am1\' for several yea rs, llnd, being severely wound 
er!, he resigned with the rank of colonel and the bre,'et of briga
'lier-geneml. General Boynton i ~ regarded as an authority 011 
l11att~rR politica l aud jOllrfIHlistic, and his telegraphic lettp ,'s lO 

tire Commercial-Gazette a re widely copied and quoted I'rolll, 11e 
has a lways a \\'elcom ing word a:-rd a kindly s ll1il e lor a ne\\' 
memb~r of tlie corps, find he has not nil enemy nmon)l: the men 
who share witlr him at \ 'Vnshington tir e profession of' journali m, 

p, V, De GI'nw, tho Genel'll.I Soutlr em Manage l' of The U ni ted 
P ress, contests with ~r. G, SeckendortI, the chief of the Ne\\" 
York 'Pribltne bureau, the claim to being the handsome~t man on 
Newspaper Row, ~fr, De Gmw had an excellent p,'eliminary 
training in tire tele)l:l'aph office belore he ,,'ent into journalism, 
He has never abandoned hi s interest in telegraphy, bnt remains 
to this day ouc of tlie "gil t edged" operators of \\-us l,ingl.on, M ", 
De Graw was born at Kingston , N, J" FehrrHiry 1st. 1853, n e 
entered a tele)l:raph office as :t boy, and quickly became" nr.-t
c111RS operato r, A ftc I' a term 01' service in Philadelphia and New 
YOl'k teleg:l'>lJ:ih offices, he came to " raslrington as one of the 
"big eight" operat.ing the leased wire of the Associated P ,'pss 
het\~ee ll Washington , Baltimore, Ph il adelphia, and New York, 
lI o went I'rom thl> teleg ,'ap lr drsk to news-gathering, a"d wlren 
WHHer p, Phillips left the Associated P,'ess to tak e clrarge or 
Tire United P,'ess, ~1r, Dc Grall' went with him, and vNy SOOIl 
af'terward he was made the Gene l'''' Southern Manager of' The 
United Press, with headctuartprs nt'i\"ashington , It po~ition whicll 
Ir e has lllled most ad ll1ir~bl y for se\'ell year., H e ca ll 11'01'1, a 
" tri ck " at tIre telegraph-key with any of the boys, he is an excel 
lent judge of' news, alld hi s exec uti,'e work has made llHl ,YasIr 
ill ~ton buren ll of The U nited Prcss n. la11l0lls in f< litutioll , 

M, G, Seckeudortl', the chief of the New York 'l1-ibune bnreall , 
is ll holl:, f~,rty yca,'s of It'l'e, I-I e has hall full charge or the inter
e~ts of the T1'ibune at tIre Capita l R)I' abollt oight ~'ea,'~ , \1,', 
Seckendorff is a nati,'e of Germany. anti came to th is cOllntry 
shortly after arri ving at manhood, His progress in mastering 
the intricacies or the I;; II gli sIr lanprage has beell remarka !)l!', 
Like his dis tin''''ui ahed fellow -countr\'man, Carl Schurz, lIfl'. Seck
endorff is a m;~t er of'dietioll, and hi~ coillmn of Sunday stories ill 
the Tribune hilS become fiUIIOll., ~Ir, SeckendorfI has as his as
sistants Major Cla l'k. one of t,he old-timerR. and ~[I'. \(CPIrN.OII , 
a new comer in Washington, 

Charles Nordhoff, the well-k nown author, l,as heon tl, o CO 'Te

spondeut at Washin~ton of' the New York Hemld for mallY y ar", 
1Ifr, Nordhoff is bolter know n in li lC li terary wodd than as a 
journalist. although hi s rep lltation in the ne,Yspaper ti eld ('x tends 
0 \' 0 1' a hroad area, M!', Nordhoff was born in W estpIralia, P"II.
s ia, in 1830. an(l was brouglrt to thi s COllnt.r~- at tlw a~e of' fb llr, 
IV'hen fourteen yea rs of age he WC!; t to .oa, and he \"as " sa ilor 
101' nine \' ears, He was connected witl, the editoria l sta lf of llie 
New Yo;:k Evening P ost bet.w cen 186 l and ] 870, ami for" silort 
period he was the conespondent at 'Yashi ngtnn of the Jew York 
Tribune, The Hm'ald has maintaincd a \'e r." expensive :wd c1ab
omte bllrpall at Wasliing toll under Mr, NordhofI'~ s llperv ision, 
Iri s elrief assistants being Herbert Preston and JlIles Glltlll'idp:c, 
J-Ie is now furlough ed with fllll sa lli r)' , 

David R. McKee, tir e GenNal Agent of the Associated Press 
at Washington. is a native of Wheeling, Va. He was born ill 
September, 1842, and resided at California from ] 853 to 1862, 
H e received his edllcation in the public schools of Cali fornia, 
gradllating at the hi g'h school in San Francisco, He was engaged 
for a time in railrolld surveying, aflerward in banking, later in 
thp United States Mal'shal's office, ami subsequent to that in 
jOll rnalism, For a numher (lf~'ea ,'s he \\'as the conespondent at 
v\Tas lrirro-ton for the San Fmnciseo Oall and Bulletin, H e entercd 
the sen~ee of the Associllted Press nea rly fifteen years ap:o, and 
eight years ago he sl1 cceeded W alter Plrillips ns general agcnt 
at Washington , 

P<'rrv S, I-ll.'ath, the W ashington correspondent of th e Indian
apolis Journal, the Omaha B ee, llnd tire Helena J O'//-rnal. has won 
his own spurs in journalism, He was born on a fami near 

MUllci(" lno1" tl,irl~'-tw() !'cars n~o, ,\t th(, al!P of' t.hirtrCn 1,0 
left school to enter a printing-ollke, HI') was a compositor of' 
no mean abili ty for many years. and he rose through the J!'rades 
of foreman. re!,orter. and ed itor, to that of proprietor, He pub
lished a paper in Dnkotn fo r quite a time, In 1881 he came to 
Washington and entered the bureau of' the National Associated 
Press, now The United Press, and afterward became a special 
correspondent. Mr, neath is an active politician, as wpH as' a 
!!ood newspape r correspondent, and he is credited with a great 
cleal of the fine work that led up to the nomination of' oeneral 
Harrison for the P,'esic1ency. 

David S,13'1rr,'-' of' the New York Sun, began newspaper work 
in Washinf!;ton In 1880, as assistant to '1', C, Crawford, then the 
correspondent of the Clr icago Times, In ]887 he became as
sistant to A, 'V, Lvrnan, the Wllshing-ton cOI'I'e8pondent 01' tir e 
New York Sun, a,;d whr ll 1[1'. :Lyman removed to Montana , in 
1889, :Mr, Ha'T), was placed in cltat'gc of tbe S~tn bureau. Mr. 
BaITY is a lso the correspondent or I,hc Detroit Evening News, 
H e is ," 0""12" ellC/'getic, n mhitioll~, and mpr,h l e~ql1nlitips which , 
throllgh :I long- exprrience ill jOll"II;di.m, ~(r, Dana, has learned 
to res pect. 

Cha r-i es M, 1"'ppo,', 1I1e CO 'Tl'SpOlllient of the Chicago Tribune, 
w:rs a gradll"tc 01' tl, (' "-orcestrr, Oh io, College, and hc wcnt a i
rllost ~tr:light 1'1'0111 hi ~ hooks into jOllrnali sm ; "\ flc l' a fe\\' 
years spent in the Chicn)!'o Times olTice, Mr, Pepper nccepted :1n 
offer from til e r,-ibune, nlld "bout 1'0111' ~'ea rs ago Ir e was sent 
here as ,Vllshillgto:r cOlTespondent of t hat pape", Thl'OIIgh l,i s 
te rm of Ren 'iee h(' h"s made a ll exce ll ent r('['o ,'d :r s :I news
g-athercI". 

Frank U, Ca rpcII I.e I', spec ial \\Tilcr for ll, e Ncw Yorl' l-Jro1'IJ, 
is probably til!' best-kllowII W"shiugtoll cOlTcspolldc nt to-day, 
hi s H'pllt.ation JlaI'in;r heell ga ined through his bright wOl'k fo r 
tire Cleveland L eader somc ,,'ca ,'s ago, and more lately lIn'oug-l' 
the medium of hi s sy ndicate lette ,'s. As" Carp " of thc Cle\' e
Illlld L eade1-, Mr, Carpente r ga ined a na tional reputlllion, His 
p:ossip.\' letters ranked with those of Ben: Perley Pool'e and T, C, 
Crawford ill the eyes of the exchllnge ed itor, For about fo,:r 
yea rs pnst Mr, Cn rpente l' has beol1 writing ave,' hi s own 8igna
tme, andltis lctters have a wiele circu lation, He is nn indefati
gable wod,er. he possesses :t remarkable memory, llncl he is the 
owne(' of one of the bes t scrnp collections ill the United State~, 
He is about t.hirty-llve yrars o f age, 

WaIter B: Stel'cns, of' the St. Loui s Globe-Democ?'al, has made 
his mark on the jOll rnali sm of tI,e I~rest, and hi s signatlll'c, " IN, 
B, S,," is known fl'Om Mexico to Montana, and from the ~[iss i s 
sippi Ri\'c (' to t.he Pacific s lopc, H e ga iuetl hi s ini tial knowledge 
of' jou rllali sm 011 the old St. LOlli s Times, now defunct. He has 
been with thc Globe-Democ1'(tt for about ten rears, 0 [' which foul' 
ha,'e bee II spont ill 'Vashillp;ton, 1f1'. Ste\'ens possess('s a keen 
news scent. II fine fncuIty of ,expl'eRs ion, and a straig htfonvllrd , 
manly mannoI', wlriel, ifl\' ilOS confide llce, 

Elbridge G, Dllnnell. of the New York T imes, is a natil'e of 
New York City, Liko Mr, H eath, he served his time as a p"in ter, 
"'''en twent~' -fh() ,,,oars of', ag'c, he entcred journa li sm, and two 
:rears later (in 18( 2) he became connected witlt the Evening Post, 
witlt which be remain cd for fou,' ypars, He le ft the E ve1!1:ng 
Post to tul, e a position on the cit.y staff of the Times, \\' it lr \\'hich 
Ire has been connected no\\( for foul'teen yea rs. H e WllS for" 
time t" e Alban," c01Tespondent of the Times, and in 188 1 Ire waS 
SOlit to Washin~ton, whcre, two years la te r, he was placed in 
charge of tire Times h(II'C,\lI , lI e is II quiet. stead," work0l', with 
an illtimate knowlcd)!e o r politic~, both State alld Nationa l. ' ~fr, 
])unnell 's work at " 'aRhington is shared by Frank A, Dc Pu)" 
who has becn with the Times for a great l1Iany years, 

Richard .:s-ixon, ot' the New Orleans 'J'im,es-Democ1'at. is It 
native of' Seotland. lIe cnme to this country when a yout.h. and 
when tw('nty-one ~'ca,'s or a)!'e he eutercd the office of ,the Nell' 
Orleans Times-Democrat, with which paper he has been connected 
nlmost constantly e,'er Rillee. In 1886 Mr, Nixon succeeded 
R.i clt a rd Wcig'htman IlS correspondent of the Times-Democ?'a,t at 
Washington, a posilion wlric lt he has lllled most llcceptably, 

Freel, D, Mllsse.\', of the Cincinnati Comme?'cial- Gazette. W I.lS 

horn in RlltlUlld , Vt" Deeemb",r 31st, 1845. I-Ie was p;radll uted 
from tl,e Midd lelll,r,\' College in 1869, His firs t ncwRpape r work 
was donc on 1"e E lldi ngtoll (Vt.) Fne Press and 'l'imes, In 1873 
Ir e \\'ellt West to live, II c recei,'cel at Omaha telegraphic in
slruct ions from tho Cine in nati Times to go to Ne\v O,'leans, It 
was the timc of lIl e (;" :ln t-C01l"x massao ,'e, the New O,'lea lls 
riot~, ctc, . ftnd Mr, Mussey did suclt good work for hi s paper 
IInder t"yi ll )l: conrlitioll s, Lhnt on hi s retlll'n to the Nor th Ir e was 
g i\'en permanent elllplo,,'ment on the Times, Aft"' I' 10111' yea rs' 
se rvi co with that paper he went on the Cincinnati Comm.e1'cial 
as music, ,lmlTlatic, and art critic, He continued in tlr is position 
IIntil the Times was reorgan ized, when he retlll'\led 'to that paper 
as literar,' editor and ed itol'inl writer. In 1879 he relnrllcd to 
the ,Oomrne?:cial ns frec-lallce cOlTespo nel ent. This position he 
has held e,'er Rincc. with olle om ission 0[' a period of foll!' year8, 
when hc was pri,'ate secretit'r.l' to Governor Poster', For neal'ly 
fOllr years Mr, ~lll ~,.:e," has hee ll stationed at the National Capital 
durin~ the Con~ress i o n a l scason, Mr, Mnssey is the president 
of' th e Gridiron Cluh, the ""nOll ~ dining-cilib composcd of 'Wash
ing ton newspaper cor respontientB, 

l{dward C, H owland, or the Plli ladelphill P1'e88, was bom at 
,'Vns hinp:ton Cornc ,'s, Jh,tc h e~s County, ~, y" FebnlUl',v 27th , 
1858, li e Ilr~t Jeamed to gather ne\\'s when :~ nrere boy, wl,,' n 
l, e did work fo r tilo POIIghkeepsie Eagle, Mr, H owland g l'adllated 
at Cornell Uni versity ill 1879, alld dllrillg tile next two years he 
was reporter, news editor, excha n~e ed ito,', alld fiually Bostoll 
corrcspondent of tl, c Sp" ingfield Republican, Ho joincd the staff 
or the Philadelphia Press in 188 l . and 11 0 has ser\'cd that pap",r 
s ince in almost eve ,'.\' capacit," know II to :rctive jOll rnalism, flo 
ca me to Washington fbI' the Press in 1888, and s in ce that tinw 
llf' has remllinerl tl, ere almost constantil-, 

A, Maurice Low, of' tir e Eoston Globe, \\'as hoi'll in I.ondon. 
Englanel, in 1860, li e \\'as ec\ncateel at King's College, London, 
and in Germ:ul\', ITe came to the United Sta tes ill 1878 anci 
drifted illto jOlll'llalism, li e hn: been connected with the Na
tional Republican. Post, and Oritic, Washing ton; E vening News 
and Times. Det,roit ; nnel JIJusic and Drama, New York, and has 
written special articlcs fo r nearly eyel',V important paper in the 
cOllntry, He is now the cO 'Tespondent. of'the Boston Globe, and 
the St, J(Jmes's Gazette, London, While in Washington on the 
National R epublican his expose of the detrctive force did much 
to lead to its being legislated out of office by COllgress, In De
tl'Oit he exposed thc boodle Boul'll of Aldermen, and se\'er"l 
member's of the board were indi cted, His notable inte l'l· iews in
clude one with Pl'esident Clo\'ela lld on the Sacln'i ll e le tter. jllst 
befol'C the last election. and one with Senator Shennan while the 
last National Convention W:lS in session, 

llobert M. Lamer, of the Cha l'lf'ston News and COU1'ier, wa~ 
hom in ''Vashin~ton, D, C" July 14th, 1856, and with the ex
ception of one year spent crlli s ing ill t.h e W est Tlldies, Oil t.h e 
United States s teamer Gettysb~t?'g, he has resided continuously at 
the National Capital. He lea m ed the printing trade with tbe 
Sunday Herald pllblished in Wllshington , and while doing so 
" Pllt in " hi s evenings reporting local e f ents, H e was snbse-

qllC'nti." as~ i p.-ned to regular repo rto ri;l~ worl< 011 the He1'ald, and 
did a large amonnt or space w" rk during the times succeeding 
the assassination of President Garfield, He remained in th e jail 
with Guiteau the nip;ht prior to the latter's E'xecution, and wrote 
a graphic account of the scenes and incidents of that night for 
the Baltimore Sun and other leading papers of the countl'y, For 
the past eight years he has been a member of tbe staff of the 
Wllshington Bureau of the Baltimore Sun. and during the ses
sions or' Congress he is assigned to dnty at the Capitol. He is 
the regular sporting cOlTe~pondent at Washin l/: ton for the Phila
delphia Ledge1', New York Sun, Boston Globe. Cincinnati En
quirer, and Chicap;o Tribune. 

E: J , Gib~on, of the Philadelphia P?'ess, he!!,an newspaper 
work in Michigan when eighteen years or age, He W 8S' after
ward identified with two journals in New York StatE', and then 
joined the staff of the New York Tribll1le. with which he was 
connected in \'arious capaciUes for ten years, Resip;ning hiR 
place, he became managing editor of th e Bultimore News for II 

time, nnd then became IVasbiugton correspondent for the Phila
delphia P?'ess, Mr, G i b~on contributes 10 the cditol'ial column s 
of' that jOlll'llfll, and w hen Cong l'ess is not in seBsion devotes Irim
~elf' entirel ,- to editorial work, 

" ' nIter ' ,Ycllman, co rrcspondcnt of thc Chicago Hemld, is 
thi rt~'-on e :,'ea,'~ of ngr, and a nat.iYe of Ohio, 1-1 e lea rned the 
printer's lrade :.tnd \Va" connected "'ith ,'ario\l s jonnrals up to 
ISS t. whrn \\' itlr his hl'other he establi shed the Cinoilillati Post. 
Late,' on he pl1blished thc Akron (Ohio) Kw}s, Since 1884 he 
has beeh on the staff of the Chicago ]femld, willi th e exception of 
a single year, when he was the I cac1 in~ political cOlTcBpondent 
and editor of the Sunda,\' ('d ition o f the Chicago T1'1'bune, 

Henry Conquest Clarkc, of the Nm\' York SIM', was born in 
l'; ngland, in 1839, The son of a newspaper proprietor, he beca lne 
" ptactical printer and titcn"graphcr, and. a fte r Re rving on se\'e ral 
I<: nglish papers, came to this country dming the \Val' and was en
~Hged on tI, e Ne\\' York J:fe?'ald, By Iri s fid elity and efficiency, 
li e became foreign editor and" 11Iember of the editorial coun cil 
timing th e m:lnag'ing editorship or Frederick ITlld.on, 1n ]886 
he came to Washington for tile Hendd, a rr d s€ n 'ed in sc \'e ral iin
pol'ta llt relations; li e wont with the Sberman -Campbell exped i
tion to Mex ico, where he uttnclwd himself to tir e fortun es 0[' th ci 
l~ nrpcl'or' 1Iillximilian, and followed him from Orizaba back to 
l1exico City, and went to Queretaro as member of hi s s taff and 
special correspoi1Clent of the He?'ald, SlIbsequently he cst.ab
li shecl the New York, ptem of stenographic reporting in t.he 
couns of New OrleanR, nnd a ft er filling a ni,mbcr of' importailt 
positions in that city hc I'etllnred to Washington, H e 're-entered 
jOlrnralism a short timc ago, and is no\\' vVashing toll cO 'TeBpor,d
ent of the New York Sta?', 

George H, Walker, of' the Cleveland L eadel', is a native of Eng' 
land, where he was born in 1851, Comi ng to tI,i s cO lln try ivith 
h is pllrents when five yea rs of ngc, he has beell connected with 
newspaper work in one capacity or llnother during the I!reatel' 
part of hi s life, Commencing hi s career as a carrier-bo," in Mil, 
waukee. he afterwa rd learned thc "art nrese ,'vative" in the 
office of tI, e Cleveland Leader, and subs('qliently , with a \'iew to 
eq llippillg hin, self more 1'1111.1' for hi s chosen callin!!, p"s~ed 
tl1l'0ugh Cornell Un ivers ity , H e became the W,,~hingto n corre' 
spondent of' the Ceveland L eade1' in 1l a rch, J881. 

Geor~e Gr-antham Bain , born in Chicago, 1865, nften\'ard j'e
moved \\'ith hi s parents to St, Louis. where he gradlluted at the 
U niversity, a nd after being engaged fur a bri ef period in business 
\\' ith his lath er, pntered on newspaper \\'ork on th e local s taff of 
the St. LOllis Globe-Democ?'at in 1884" Su bseq (1 cntl~' he was sent 
to Wnshin p:ton llS co rrcspomlcllt of the F ost-Dispatch, a nd, retUl'n 
ing to St, LOlli s. establis lwd a local mining' jOlll'lla1. He r:eturned 
1.0 IYash ingl.on in Fel1l'lran', 1888, and since then has been 
ac t.i vely id~ntin ed with jOll';'na lism ' a t the Cllpitul. H e is the 
IIews cd itor of' the \Va~ll ill ~!'lon \)\I1'call of The U nited Press, the 
i,ead .of Bain 's COITespolldence Bureau, and a regulM contribu
tor to a number of' weekly and monthly periodica ls. 

Oscar p, Au>'tin, 0 1' the Pre.ti and News Associn ti cn, began 
new~paper work on tl, e Clli oHl!'!) JlIail in J 872, Sub.eq ll elil ly 
he went to Cin cinnati. wh ere he was employed for years on the 
staff of the Enqlli?'e?', und afte rward , as city pd ilor of the Times
St01', He went to Washington in 1881 and es tabli shed a ~yndi
cnte bus iness which is still HO'"'i.lring, T-Ie has been the Wash
ington agcllt of tho Pross News As"ociat ion from the time it \\'as 
started ill 1887, Mr, Austin ,,,as the first vVl/shington corre
spondent to "'ilim tir e bicycle for pntctic:11 news-gathcring, and 
the first to demonslraTe tire practirability of type-setting or tele
gmphing direct f"om graphaphone dictation, 

Robert D, Bogatt, of tho Chica~o EVenin g Pest, was born in 
Nrw J ersey, H e went into the n",'y at six tel' n years of'tI!!P, 
:md served throllglr tire 11':1" as :111 acting ensi~' 11 in tir e W est 
Gill I' Sqlladroll , J ) lII'i IIg t hc lalle,' part of the \\'ar l,e was (>n the 
stllfY of Adnri\'H1 Farragut. lI e left tl,c na,'y ill ] 869 and became 
attached to the sta ff of lI ,e New York Sun in 1870, ]-] e waH 
with that pape ,' 1(", two yea,'s, alld then for ten yevl's !1E' li\'ed in 
San Francisco. doing \l'ork on the Ch?'onicle, E1:aml:ne1', and other 
papers, For sevcll years hc wa>' a spec ial writer on the Cir icH!!-,o 
Herald and '11'ibune, He left the Hendel s taff to take charg.p-of 
th e 'Washington blll'PaI' of the Evening P ost, \\'hen that paper 
waS stal'tell recentl v, 

Louis Garthe. oi' the ]3al t imol'e Ame?'ican, was born in Bit,lti
mo"e in 1860, He did newspaper work for lhr Jl/ondng Ile1'ald 
while attending the Johns Il opk ins 1 nil'rt'sity in 1882"and wh en 
he gmdllateel he beclllne a poli ce rcport!'I' for the Sml, In 18Sq ·· 
he was sent to New Y ork by the A men'can to es tabli sh its 1'>e\,' 
York bllreau, [n the F.ebruary followinp: he wellt to Rome on 
one day's nOlice lo.make a report of, the invpstitnre of CnrdinHI 
Gibbons by 1.1", Pope, Tn Decemhel' of the pa rne yenr ];e \vas 
transferred 10 Washington from Nell' York on a day 's notice, 
He has been in charge' 01' the Washin g- tOil burea u of tire .Ame?'i
cem e\'er since, 

Panl " 'olff, of the Ncw York Slaats-7.titun{'. was born in 
Berlin . Germany, MaI'c!' 14th, ] 845, H e hegan \nili c)l: Ibr Ihe 
puhlic Pl'('s. in the sp"ing or 187 7. when he publislrrd a sel'ie5 of 
articles on the labo r qlles tiou, These nrtiel es attracted some nt
tention, and ~fr, V{olff wa ' offe reel tire pos ilion of fi ,'s l. editorial 
\\Titer on the Staals-Zeilung. He sen'ed in thi s capacity until 
1884. when lie followed a call to Loui sville to f'd it the Anzeige'r, 
the lead ing Democrll tic German paper of the Southwest. In 
May, 1885, he "esum eel his connection with the Staals-Zeitung, 
taking clHLl'ge of its Wasllin~ton bur('all, Mr, 'Wolff is a regular 
contributor to the :Mi1w>lukee Secbote, Louisv ille Anzeige1', Cincin
IIati Volksfreund, Chica!!o Slaals-Zeilung. and other leading Ger-
man papers, .' 

Louis J, Lang, correspondent of 'the New York P9'ess, was 
born at W:werly, N, y" liecembel' 18th , 1859, He graduated 
from Princeton ill 188], and soon after he did reportorial work 
on the Philadelphia 'l'iJnes and thl" New York Tim,es, Later he 
became connected wjlh the New York Wm'ld, and was the cor
respondent for that,paper n, i\lhany when t.he infamol, _, lobby of 
1887-8 WllS expo~"'c1 , In May lnst Mr, Lang became the Wash
ing-ton eorresponuent for the New York Press, 

Sylvanus I';' Johnson. Washington correspondent of the Cin
cinnnti Enqui1'e1'. is forty,eight years of age, In his boyhood he 
worked as a printer in Ohio. Jowa, Illinois, and West V ir!!inia; 
tllught country schools in J efferson and Coshocton counties, Ohio; 
made an earl ,v amatem effort at ed iting the Steuhen ville True Amer
ican. and fina lly se ttl erl down pel'm"nently to jOlll'l1alism in Colum
blls, where h e was successively connecled with the Ohio States
man'and Ohio State JournJJ.l in various capacities. He went to the 
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Enqu-i'rer ill 1 l:l7~J , ~L' r v ill g Lim!: jourllal "" " pulilica l ""rr""polJll
ent, editorial writer, and the like. He has beeu located in 'Wasb
in!?-"ton for th ree y<>a rs. 

'1 f' w" ~.rlllpath i zc "" practieally with Culi fol'llia, why 1Iot \\'i 1.1 I 
the Atlantic. seaboard? Wh.,~ not exclude these labor-del!rading 
hordes? 

We have ' begun in the good . work of' disc rimination hy 
passing a law excluding pliuperH. Why not take 'the next step 
now and establish a physical and property qualifleation. We 
want such immigrants as are helpful to our own people. We 
do not want those who poison the hand that would welcome 
them. ,Ve have long enough followed the Rentimental idea that 
this glorious land is an asylum for the 

puplllaLiuli 10 1,,, loreign-born . Thc ratio or- foreign-uorll to total
population may be tabulated as 101l0w5 : 1850. 9.7 per cent.; 1860. 
13.1 per cent.; 1870, 14.4 per ceni. ; 1880, 13.3 per cent. ; 1890 
(probable), 13.6 pel' celtt . 

The distribution of thi s element of oUt' population among tbe 
States is graphically shown by means of the circles on the map 
at the upper right-hand corneroqhe supplement sheet. Nevada 
has the largest portion, 41.2 per cent. 1'he WeRt bears all the 
large ciro.Jes. The Northeast bears the next largest group, whilc 

Thomas Burgis Kirb)" of the Nelv York Journal of Co rtl.rne,·cP. 
was born in Nel\" Ha l-en, Conn .. in 1842. He g raduated at Yale 
il1 the class of" 1862. entemd tbe army in Septembel' of the same 
year, and sen'ed th~ough the war. Whil e in the army he began 
newspaper work as ed itor of the Chat tanooga Am.erican Union. a 
da ily paper es lablished in February, 1866, and afterwa I'd consoli
dated with the K noxville Hendel and pllbli shed as the Press and 
Hemld. ~rajor Kirby renHl'nC'l1 with thi s paper IIn lil late in 
1869, when he retllrned to Chatla nooga 1.0 establish the Times. 
He was mlitor anti pll hlisher of th e Times IIn t il KovemhCI', 1 8 7~, 

when h" C<!lne to ,Yashing ton as the p"i,'ate Sc-,c retal'Y of Sell al."r 
(a fte l'lvard PQstmaster-G",noral) Key. ~1aj o r K id.>." remained in 
the postal ~erv i ee IIlItil ] 88:1, when he becr,me ,Yashington cor
respondent of the J OU1'1wt of Comme1'Ce. 

oppressed of other lands. Even an asy
lum must close its doors on lepers. for 
tho s"fetr of those already admitted. 
Do not let us be decei ved h.,- the idea 
that these people come hE'I'e t,o find 
religious and civil liberty. They come 
here to find clollars and cents. and they 
find them ; and they send 11'01'11 to tl ,(' ir 

RATIO OF GERMANS, TO TOTAL POPULATION IN 

K ,\-Y. Barrett, ofthe Atlanta Constitution, was bom in Athens, 
Ga .. September 4th, 186G. n e stnned his newspape l' cal'ee r 011 
the AlIgus:a CM-onicle as :l printer in 1885. He se rved at the 
,. case" fOI' a year, and thell became proof-reader, reporter. a nd for 
a ~hol·t time teleK raph editor. In Novembel', 1886, he left the 
CMonicle to take charge of the Augusta burf>a u of the Ch~l'I es ton 
News and Courie)·. In J an uary, 1888, he was appointed Wash
ington eOITe~ponde nt of tli e Constitution. He has held the po~i
tion ever sincp. 

, fI·iencls. and the,v come too. 
Don't you believe that the:- corn e 

hore for money ? Look at the chart ill 
the up per left-hand l'orn(' r of' til(> 
sl, eel. See how the numb€'r increased 
from 1846 to 1854. Then came the 
disastrous yea l's that cillminated in 
tho palli c or 1857 and 'continued IIn
til the Civil '\-Y:lI·. See how the im
migration dropped ofT dming those 
.,·ears. Was there 1I0t the sa llie eidl 
"lid religioll s li berty here as in the 
rorlller period; or did all the European · 
lIations give g- I'eater liberty to their sub
jec ts in those yea rs ? 

'NO.T. 

TEX . 

35 PRINCIPAL CITIES, 

Note. 
heads, connect the town dot 

with the circUluference of i ts· circle, 
'alldpoillt to the percentage figures. 

The scale of circles is'the'same on 
tbe tllree city maps. 

Richa rd Lee Fearn , of t he Brooklyn Eagle, was born in Mo
bile, A la., August 3 tst, 1862. He completed his classical educa
tion in 1880, and foUl' years If,ter became mechanical engineer 
at Steven's Institute of Technology. After read ing law two 
years, he entered the Eagle ol-Ji ee at the bottom of the reporto
rial ranks. His firs t notablc work enabled the Eagle to announce 
several ho\ll's ahead of all eontempo l'uri es the apoplectic st roke 
that ca rried away Hen ry ,Yard Beecher. From that time Mr_ 
Feam's promotion has been rapid. In the lattc r pa l't of 1887 he 
was sent to ·Washing·to n, succeeding A. C. Bur ton, who preferred 
to I'eturn to an editorial chair in the home offi ce. Tn tlte Capit~,t 

~fr. Fearn's closest attention has been given to naval alfa irs an d 
news peculiarly suitable to B" ookIYII 's well-known local senti
m~nt. His cleverest work appea rs in the SUllday Eagle, and is 
w idely qlloted. 

Business boomed here f\'Olll tlie close 
of' 0111' Ci,-il War to the sudden collapse 
of 1873. So did immigration. From 
1873 to 1879 gold was at a premium 
and bll siness mO"ed with heavy wheels, 
and immigration fell off. Look at the 
chart and see how immigration boomed 
in 1880 and following years, while bUEi
ness was thri"ing, and how with the 
deprcssion ueginning- lI'i th 1883 the i,n
mig ratioll fell off again. " ' as it dollars 
or scntimcll t tilt,!. flooded our lalld llrilll 
thcse refugees frail' across the oCl'an ? 
Run your pre over the lines and dates 
again , and then, when politi cianR tr:' to 
tell .'-0 11 , . fi sh-storics," and philanthro
p i ~ts tr), to dl'Uw tears D.I' indulging in 
pathos concerni ng crushed liberty, you 
",i ll 1,1 , ahle to k('(,p .,·olll·,elf c l ~a r

headed. 

RATIO OF IRISH, TO TOTAL POPULATION IN 

JMM IGRAT fON AND FOREIGN -nOH~ 
POPULA TIO~. 

'l) l!: have excluded t ile Chinese, anel "ve pl'OJlose to keep thOli1 
V\' excluded. 'Why? Because the." work lor very 1011" wages, 

and so degrade labo r. That is the true reaROI!. Theil' deg raelNI 
morals and their corrupting diseases are lIIos tl y stock ta lk or the 
politicians amI selltimentalis ts. "I.t least tile,\' a re 11 0 lI'OI'S<', if as 
bad, as many other irrllnigrants whom \l'e have !lot yel excl uded. 

. Look at the principa l cha rt in the graphic exh ihit ;r iven .this 
wepk. It shows the nationality Or ll ill' ilflmigrallt;; compared since 
1875. Trace the China li ne f!'Olll I 8 / ~ to 188;;, til P yea r 01' ex
clusion. The numbcl' com ing each .,·eH r waS small compal'ecl with 
those coming r!'Om several other clluntries. In 1882 it in creased 
vel'.\' milch. Then the law of exclusion was passed to give relief 
to labor in California-for it was there most of'the Chinese landed 
and mllst of them stayed. 

Nuw take np the I taly line. Begin at 1875. It is the lowest 
lille ofthe ch"rt at tha t point. (Notice its na me-sign-a circle 
and a cross- o x.) Traee it along yea r by yea r. 1n1882 it jumped 
up nearly as much as the Ch ina lin e_ Go along to latc r yeal·s. 
In 1887 it almost reached 50.000. a nd in 1888, 51.000. (The 
greatest number or Cldne~e .[1882] was about 40,000.) 1t drops 
down' in 1889, but 1890 reaches nearly 52,000. 

'fry next the Russia line. (Its name-sig- It is a s ingle diamond.) 
Beg-in, if you please, at 1883. Doe;; it d rop down with the other 
lilies from 1883 to 1886? Has it (IJ'opped clown since 1888, while 
desirable immigrants have decreased larg-el.1" in numbers '! 

Now look for a minute at the slant of lines between 1889 "lid 
I H9 0, Almost wi thout exccpt ion the des irable immig-rants eOIl-

RAJlO Of' TOTAL FOREIGN -BORN TO TOTAL POPULATION IN 
35 PR-INCIPAL CITIES. 

These c1mrts tell the sto ry . as it is. 
Tho)' are not up fO I' ol-Jiee. nor arc they 
scntimentally cducated wE'akling-s who 
arc a fmit! to look at fact, . 

. TEX. 

* * * 
Lay the charts aside for referellce, 

and as the figures of immigration arc 
pu bli shed from year to year, take your pen o'r pencil and 
the reco rd on up to 1900 on the cha rt of total immigration. 
is what those blanks are thero for. 

:.;: * 

carr.'" 
That 

That upper left-hand chart carries a comparison which is in
teresting as rela ted to our marine intel'ests. The heavy shading 
at the left, opposite the .,-ea rs 1856 to 1889, represents the num
her of passengers coming to this country from all fOl'eign coun
tries, for business alld pleasm e, annually_ The line of dots oppo
site the yea rs ] 86/ 10 1889 represents the number leaving our 

Note. 

cOllutry, fo r business or pleasure, annu
all:'. These two records arc suggcstiyc. 
W e, the great natio!i of ocean t ravelers, 
sail almost wholly under-wliat '? The 
SlarR and 'Stri'pes? Why, om suprem
acy on the seas culminated more than 
si xty yea rs ('go, and the Stars and 
Stripes a re 1I0W bu t a relic of former 
sovereignty. While other people come 
t o th is COUll t,·)" as travelers by hundreds, 
",e go out by thousands, bllt we sa il 
under foreign jjags. jl.:Jother important 
lc~son is pointed, viz.: It tak e~ our peo
ple ;, long timo to find Ollt the.,- arc 
hurt. See ll olV the !lumbcr or tra" cl
ers increased 1'0 1' two )' cal's after the 
panic of 1813, while immigration 'I'as 
dropping off at" 1Y0nderfui mtp. The 
record i ~ repeat~'d in l 88:l-8~. 

These are some of the lessons taught 
by tho charts or immigrntion. 

* 
T.EX. heads, connect the town dot 

with the circumference of its· circle , 
:I,nd point to the percentage:figures. 

* ;;: 
Wha t proportion',. then , afc these for

eign-bom people of our total popula
tion ? The little chart in the middle of 
the page tells the s tory for the last 

The scale of circles is the same 0 11 

t.he t hree city maps. 

tinue to decrease in numbers, whi le the IIndes irabl e increase. 
'rhere are in this country, mainly, perhaps, from the immigra
tion of ten or twenty years ago, a few ~co l'e of Italians, Russians. 
e tc., who are in all respec t~ helpfll l, desirable citizens. Bllt the ' 
mass of them-are they more moral thun the Chinese? Are 
they less filthy in their personal habits? Do they not also take " 
work from native-born citizens by working for lo wer wages? 
Do not the wives and li ttle ones of our o\i'11 eonntrymen have to 
suffer for food and clothing because these foreign-born off-casts 
come here and take the work at starvation rates? 

two censnses. By that 'it is seen that 
the total foreign. born was 13.32 per cent. in 1880, and that it 
was considerably g~eater in 1870. The chart shows also 'the 
same facts for the more numerous nationalities_ 

How i8.:·it now? . . The immigration of the past teu years has 
landed ' nearly twice 'as many foreigners on our shores as ·that of 
any previous decade, so that the ' ratio is probably increaEed 
s lightly, and an examination of the chart of nationality from 1880 . 
to 1890 would seem to indicate that the increase will prob
ably be found in the German element chiefly. The report of the 
present census will probably show about 13.6 per cent. of our 

35 PRLNCIPAL CHIES. 

the South has very small circles or none at all. indica ting a ratio 
of l e~s than one per cent., as th e !'lote given with the map statRS. 

The sign +, printed on nin e States, shows an inereaseofratio 
from 187 0 to 1880, and helps the reader 1.0 judge the lo('ali ty 01' 
grcate l' increase during the past decade. 

The following th ree maps show tbe di s tribution amonp: thp 
thirty-five most populous cilies in 1880, and indicate b,Y plll ~ ( . ~ ) 
OJ' minus (-) ~ign s the increase or decrease ~inee 1870, and 
therefore show whel'e to look for increase since 1880. 1'he names 
of cities are prin ted on one map only, but as the same cities are 
gil'en on each map the oll e se t of n ame~ lI'i ll sen -e for all Circles 
lor ~ew Yo'rk and Boston a re pl'inted twice for each map-once 
on the small-sca le map and once on the !ttl'ge-scalo map of the 
J.:astern coast. The other coast cities a re pl'inted on the coast 
map only, but the same scale iR used for all c.il·e le~ on all maps. 

On the map of tot'l l foreign-born, or the la l'gest seven eircl e~, 

tive are Weste rn citieR and two Easte rn. ,\-Vith the next largest 
'even the case is reversed. 

The more in tereEting study comes from the compari son of the 
GCI'man and Irish map~ _ For example, the small German, and 
larp;e Irish circles of Eastel'll cities, give food for thought. The 
fact that thc ratio of Irish had decreased in every one or: th e 
thirty-five cities is another significant feature. It may 'be added 
that thi s decrease was so great in many cases [IS to be startling-. 

It is not, however, within the scope of' th is writing to more 
than hint a t the mall}" useful fact~ arrayell on these charts and 
maps. Many other impol'tant questions are as qllickly answel'ed . 
All of these 1mve either directly or ind irectly a bearing upon the 
one a ll -important questions-HolI' shall we reg-ulate immigTation ? 
,\-Yhom shall we excl ude ? On what has is. and to what extent? 

A. single thought may be added. The fi gm es alone do not 
''''tell tho whole of this Rtory. They do tell how immigration is inter

fering with labor. for the charts and maps measm e the figures. 
That is what they are for. They cannot. however, tell ade
quately how much more of anarchy and nihilism are landed on our 
~h ores with a thousand immigrants to-day than came with the 
same number twent.1' or fifty years ago_ Look the charts and 
maps over agaiu, and see what YOll think about it. 

F. W .. HEWES. ' 

A. BAD YEA.R FOR APPLES. 

RXPERTS sa? that there will be scarcely an~- apple crop in the 
apple belt of western New York, which u~uall.\" s hips 1.000,000 
barrel~, with but half a crop of winter . frnit in the famou s A.n
napolis Valley of Nova Scotia, southern O!1tario, and Miehig-an. 
The situation is not reli eve,l by the fact that there will be .a phe
nomenal crop of winter apples in Missouri and Kansas with in a 
radius of one hundred miles of Kansas Cit!-_ It is already pre
dicted that choice Western fruit will bring from $4 to $5 per bar· 
reI in Eastern markets within three monthR. 
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